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Member LabielsBPMMdure 

By STEVE McGONIGLE .. 
TexsuiStaffWriter 

Over the protest of arte'; member1 concerning the 
timeliness of such an election,-the State Board of 
-Pardons and Paroles Friday chose .Clyde Whiteside to 

v replace WilliamSkelton asits chairman for the npxt two 
years "f - 5 

After outgoing- chairman;. Skelton announced his 
, intention to bold the election at the meeting and asked 
: . for nominations, Charles Shandera, the third member of 
the board, made a motion fw Adjournment When the 
motion failed, Shandera lefttbe speaker's podium and 
sat in the audience: Skeltan thennomiriated Whiteside, 
who was elected by himself and Skelton by a vote of 2-0. 

SHANDERA LATERsaid;herheIieVed theelection 
was "improper at this ^me": becatjse- of Srelton's 
questionalstatus on the board, ilie vote should not have 

;>been taken untd a permanent member-was present, he 
'added.* „ >. * 
y "It-,is> an inconsistency.and'something of aa 
- impropriety, that a man .who...had withdrawn his 
nomination from the boantwquld vote," Shandera said. 

The 67-year-old Skeltoni wbo has been with theparole 
-system since 1957, had. t& reappointment-blocked by 
Sen.̂  Lloyd Doggett D-Austin*three Weeks ago. Doggett 
cited, "lethargy" by the board and a need for 

membership *hich would be more representative of the 
predominantly .blade* and Mexican-American prison 
population in Texas; as the -reasons for opposing 
Skelton's' renomination to another six-year term. 

DOGGETT EXPRESSED surprise over tbe election 
but added, this action "might provide evidence of the 
need for a change of membership oh the board." 

"It (the election)seemed rnshed through," Doggett 
said: "After all, even the regents waited for their new 
members before electing a chairman." 

SkeltonaskedTexas Supreme Court Chief Justice Joe 
Greenhill to withdraw his name for renomination after 
Doggett made , his opposition known. At Doggett's 
request, Skeltah, whose torn of office expired Jan. 31. 
has continued to serve on the board until, another 
candidate is.chosen-by Greenhill and approved by the 
Senate.;-. . . ; . 

Shandera's argument that the electiqnbe postponed 
untilGreenhill'snominee is confirmed also had been 
voiced ty Houston Rep. Craig Washington in a letter to 
Skelton last Wednesday. . f 
.. IN HIS tairaR* Washington, who as chairman of the 
House Criminal Juri^ffudence Committee oversees the 

! operation of the: parole board, .requested that the 
election be delayed so thatthe new member could "be 
exposed , to and gain experiencetin. the) practical 

'Improper' 
application of the new concept of prisoner treatment ip-
community-based facilities." . 

Washington later blasted tbe board for lidding the 
election, since he felt Skelton's participation constituted • 
"a farce and a fraud upon the people who mnsClfe : 

served by the board" -
"Never in my short tenure as a member of the Tfeaas 

House of Representatives or in my private life have^J 
been treated with less courtesy and feeling for'̂ Jr 
opinion." Washington said in a letter to Whiteside 
Friday after the election. Washington added, "FIpR 
know that you may expect the same warm reception add 
kind and receptive ear that I received this 
when you come down on this end of the world." 

THERE IS nothing unusudT with holding the I 
at this time, Whiteside said. The new chairman,"who . 
was first named to the boaid'by Preston Smith in 1071, 
also noted the board traditionally <•« elected- tiie ' 
member serving in the last two years of his term to the 
cfaairmanship. - : iX-li..' 

Whiteside's explanation' for Shandera's oppasitioa.to-
the election was that he (Shandera) bad 
several weeks ago if Skelton wnnlH immimto Wm 
chairman. Skelton's refusal to nominate Sba^K(: 

prompted his protest of the election. Whiteside i 

To Prevent 
int 

By BILL SCOTT 2 
; - Texan Staff Writer'̂  

-A motion to prevent:the-Alpha' Phi" 
- Omega' Election Commission from 

holding a bearing' on the basis of new 
complaints filed against l' disqualified 
Daily Texan editor-elect. Bill*-Garland 

: wUl be beard by the Student Court Mon
day. 

nus MOTION , filed Friday s-Sandy 
.. Kress, counsel for Garland, asks the 
court.to enjoin the 'commission from. -

: - :bolding'a hearing scheduledforTuesday 
,y toJte^>into~letters Of oxnplain^filed bj=;" 
' tli .̂<iie^d  ̂̂ sistao  ̂̂  tester -
. mitory. ; -

The: notarized- compBunt?, . 
• : Jester >;Re«tent Assistant^-h  ̂ U -C-ivSiSa 

. Cuqningham  ̂ Barbara-Jeffords and 
Brian Sullivan, concern a Feb. 11 cam
paigning incident in ilie dorm balls, a 
violation of the -Texas Student 
Publications election code. 

The code-Stipulate? "all campaigning 
in both University and nonUniversity 
owned dorrhitories shall conform to 
rules established by the management... 
of the dbrmitoty." , . 

University, dormitory policies pndiibit 
"... solidlation (and) political cam-

. paigning 2. in' 
GARLAND 

The third-yesir law student added can
didates.. in --.tlte past had gone through 
dorms in search of votes without 
prosecution. -V 

THE MOTluN calls the order of 
another bearmg "illegal on its face" 
.because tte^Election Commission is re
quired by TSP election rules to "act on 
all complaints within 24 hours after they 
are received." / 

Kress said the commission received 
the new set of complainte at 6 p.m. last 

. hrfls." 1 j>Kv..TiVednesday Imt waited.imtil."just aftCT.. 
Who: defeated ScqtfSVijU a.m. Friday "  ̂to. order the hearing. 

ing the complaints to "the difficulties in~ 
getting hold .of members of the cbn£-' 
mission." 

"There are probably only 3.000 to 5j)Bb^l 
University students who wotiU 
where to find us to even file a"^an»-2iSig 
plaint." he said. "In addition, flxngkftei 
complaints were only received leceiitly,̂ ' 
the commission is still empowpred 
tbe TSP Board to gatbei: all bris (n | 
alleged violations of the campaign 
rules:".; 

" Chief Justice Rod Wood of the Sbdat 
Court said that body will mwtinliiiiut 

Gled 

u I ru JO 
to:fiessure 

'Tagliarinoin theFeb. lZ.runoff, was dss- '̂j-. "Thesecofpplaints could have been fil-'̂ ^lv at 4:30 p.m. at the law todeter-' 
. qualified by the Edectiim.Commisaon as V: T'ed in ̂  n^sdoabie length of time before, 
•: the result of a Ftb. 17 bearing during during.o^jist-after the' runoff," Kress 

- which lie told the pknel be wu unaware said.'XtMikiuM haidly view them as-• 
such canvassing activities werein vinla." -^»Hnng nf the time gap between 

st-t, 

m 

1,-J .̂Vjs 
J. fV 

V 

V By TONI SNIDOW; 
TfttB Staff Writer 

•A UT-Pfermian. Basin employe who 
testified against B.H. Amstead, former 
XJTPB president, may lose his job 
because of political "pressure on the 

C ty®fe; aol': *to;4ave|(aHs0eht: comks 
: the' •''̂  JSy i • 

^niwsity^Cfian^eUor -Charl  ̂
|̂ til$stire;^said; the 'diancellbr has 
^«y^"'noinifdrnSation concerning 

' j^Uti  ̂prK^re^ftlM regents  ̂r -
^liUMfwas firedfrbm jobasUTPfi's 

assistant to the dean of UTPB's College , 1
4 ™ 

of Science and Engineering, Said Friday 7  ̂
he was told F^» 10 that it is "unlikely'r - rnisled Ifoase Aiyropriations 
tbe regents wiU jextend ;, 
beyond Aug 31  ̂ <> 

University System Board of Regents" | 

Retired Manne Corps Gea.-.H.W: Hise,:-

MntniM Committee about the tise, of state funds : / 
,, <v * V s'J?l lo  ̂a golf course and duck pond oil 

< -f n  ̂ v ,Odessa campus.-^-" s 
HiSe said VR. Cardozier, UTPB's ' ̂  ' After Amstead resigned, Hise was 

ident ad interim, bid ifim he will' rehired by Cardorier.to s^yp as at 
miniciMitun -

that he "wo^id be cotaadoed fdriretain^" 
ment like any other administrator ̂ work
ing on a yeariy ototracL".- •' •. . -*• . , 
"I think this polifical'pr^ssui '̂if "it ex- -

• ists, was ui eiistei  ̂two'nKinUB ago,"' 
he added % 

-^According.to His6,~-LeeJlarxid)erger,_ 
dean of the "College of 'Science and 
Engineering 'sent a letter, on Feb.-12 to . 
Catdozier stating thai be waqted to keep 
Hise on his staff.' ... 
- - On Thursday, Cardozier rqibed thatr 
Harnsberger is the only dean on campus 
with two assistants, and said • he. feds j? 
•'.there is no logical basis to jusbfy ep^^i he said. 

ticm of «dection rules. 
l^ess' motion says Garland will suffer 

"irreparable injury if ^he order"< to call 
off the hearing), is not issued.":. 
:The- motion- calls, the filuig of new 

charges. "hairassnienL..by the blatantly-
illegal elforts of 'the commission to hear 
...(the) complaints." 

"These are not new1 complaaints, 
Kress ;said.' "These are' the 'same 
violations Garland - has already' been 
tried and found guilty <6f at the first hear
ing (Feb. 12)." • 

Kgi.McElrov. .commission chairman 
said complaints represent "specific new 
evidence which the commission is duty-
bound to hear." • ' 

"THESE COMPLAINTS differ from 
the" original Jester violations because 
two new floors have come up as areas 
where alleged canvassiiig todt- place," 

probably.be terminated because of "peo- mimstrative assistant7 

i-igpie In" dowrttown Odessa wbo-are, in- 'W^Hise said he 

m 

It 

tuiuingtl^^poatiM 
Cardoder.; ̂ .̂.. rantinuatiixi -5  ̂> 

iiMney appi^i^t^^forrlJITPB by the 
legislature. , ' 
. However, si  ̂C m, dil^-jUTPB" 

. . .. employes have rci^  ̂po^He.-ter-;'.; 
_ 

^He!|̂ e .̂2 He f^i^tbeen down the?' ' . ;  J  Admitting t&t he .is, "soiiiewl»t :conr. 
preadOTliaTu  ̂befere anil eve^body'sji, jused" about the ̂ ^ti^Hl^said,-'tf : 

_. . _ . loAingJora new face," he added they're really intenf bo g6ttipg'fia of me, 
v Blu Claybm gimday-e^rtssed ^fClajrton  ̂supports the idea «f a» * ttbe poorest toctic W the world1 is. for 

SUPPP""' for a- preadfenti^l,preference '"favbrite son" candidaterbecause "if we "- tbem to tell nie about it*' 4 :* 

<v By SHARON JAYSON i»nu»ij.iw MIWII , —t 
4.'̂  ̂  iiTexan Staff Writer 

Saying hp hasa't 'Jread itjet," House 

Si 

prlmary bdl whlch he.bopes will aid U S. 
Sen Lloyd Bentsefl^;, A  ̂

< Clayton s^ld he «ttj>ports the measure 

> (»fiot«d Story, Cog* 3.) 
introduced by Rep, Tom Schieffer of 
fort Worth, ?mcei| is the^nly |»esiden-

' tial preference pHmaty Tl^il Mforfe IKg^-
House* Because,Bents$n.iaid  ̂believes - . 
the'bill will aid his^candidacy, Clayton., 
favors the bill,  ̂  ̂ > < 
i '̂He'd rufi strong because it shows» 

shrengM^in his ^tatp,*' Clayi^i said "£^p coauthors 00.1  ̂

DemoslTo Consider 
,can^get--f Texas •"unified, jwe'U certainly cf Hise said-he. wishes -UTffi offfcials 
.Iftve more bargaining' power ^ioi we '• "would "give me a job-.aridlet me do-it"' 
gcJto.thpcon^enUon." , -  ̂

, ?The )l)ill,:: wiiich•* would-, establidi ijvfe. 
special"primary in-Texas as a way to ' 
sdect presidential'convention delegates Jb 
% major political parties! was approved * ' 
by the House .Elections Conmittee and '̂ 

f?nll go, to the Hoiee Tuesday, ̂  , ~ "^4 ; 
, .Clayton said he fee ,̂tlw bill wilT J 

. probablyjpass uf:the House bemuse he 
, under^tands'that, "Schieflter had 70 rar sa.r, 

Garland was enjoined by the commis;  ̂
sfon ffom campaigning on runoff ̂ de<^*" 

.' tion day as the result of the complaint 7,. 
.̂ frdm sixth floor Jester residents alleging *• 

he had solicited votes in the dorm. -
' J'The decision to hear other complaints . 

. : on the same incident is double jeopardy U 
I for Bill Garland. Kress said. "Thfe .£• 
" prosecution by the commission  ̂
•--represents the worst kind of medieval 
'justice. _ "'*«' 

"In the 17 years since tins rule (barn 
'- - ing dorm canvassing) has been in effect  ̂

Garland is the first person prosecuted; 
Kress said. 

the alk^ed vidlation and the filing with 
the comii^ssMn^"-

Kres characterized the commission's 
actkis^asj^Sf: to •bolster a. w^k 
c^" and ̂ id bethinks the'body doubts 
wbetb^- ite original decision disqualify-, 
ing Garland wodld be upheld by the Stu-
dent Oonit,. ,' V • 

THE HEARING is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Tuesday , hi. TSP 'Building 4.122. 

McBi^y attHbuted the lateness in fil-

^No Bluffing' 

3 " 
Former Uniwereity President Stephen 

•Spurr. fireSl'in'September by System 
Chancellor Charles LeMaistre, said be is 
still considering the possibility of a law
suit over his" unexpected dismissal.. 
: Spurr. speaking at an impromptu news 

conference in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport, said he "wOuld only 
take legal action as a test case to protect 
people whpmight be in my position in the 

-r't|L 
mfortaahoD z? 

mine dispoatkoi of the Kress motibii. 
"We need to know wbat eQed tiiei 

proposed, enjwnment wouldh^yecai 
Election Commisson case," " 

HE SAID the 
mally structured; with the ooirt'lMta  ̂
.mg to arguments from both sides  ̂ 0 
' "We will attempt to detenmne ffv 
another Election Commission /bearing 
would damage Garland." Wood added.- ,jg 

Commission meinba~ Terree ̂ Bowers ||;s 
said the panel," doesn't want to craaty ' 
anyone." but' members fed the 
evidence represents o 
which should be heard. 

' 

-P '̂-
He said any suit would be Dndertakenl: 

because of possible dama{ge to 
reputation the firing may have caasedr 

"Legal action is still an option," Spnrr. 
has said in the,paist "However, rmantl| 
the kind of persoo to engage in litigatiao%" 
if I can hdi» iL" _ 

Thou^i he saidhe wasn^fUnfiing." 
Spurr said, be would consider a 
-anv inappropriate action mjunon; fit, 

• 
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cool with light and 
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; WASHINGTON W) —4kJSi^B faffUoinv: 
tax cut bill to combat recession .̂waits' 
action in the House this: vw£ek-while. 
Democrats argue over, whether ttfnse it 
to lall the deletion allowance worth fZS 
bilhon a-year to oilmen  ̂ U'- } 

Brergy.taxhearings o^en&Iarrii i.but 
someantkHl forcesaredematidlingtlie Z. 
percent petroleum depletion^allpvraiidg;. 
be. killed immediately, as jtart ̂  
urgent tax - cut bill congressional" 
Democrats want to i^-tq.Pr^dei|t> 
Font .to, IkI^i ;pnll the natiba<oat"<^; 
economic quicksand. ̂  ». rJZ &'S 

The Penn Central railroad trustees, i 

• meanwhile, meet Monday to decide 
whether to shut down or continue 
operating in hopes of getting more 
. federal, money.. The latest" threatened • 
-closure is-prompted by $16.4 milhon in . 
bills, .due; Tuesdays-including some 
payroll checks. 

THE SPRAWLING railroad serves 16 . . 
• ea&ern, and midwestern states, two v 
-.Canadian pibvinces:and the'District of . 
Columbia. lts40.00ti miles of track, 4 J00 

•: locomotiVes and 200,000 pieces of rolling 
-Stock are the .backbone of the econoinic 

IN THE.S^IE .Ub  ̂l '̂a  ̂V ̂ ll-being of a?,region whicl  ̂produces  ̂
"effort- possibly Tuesday to make ft. ~ about half the nation'̂  goods. 4 - ' ' T 
easier j, to cuC off ^filibusterSj. ^lopiQr, ' TTie emergency tax> measure, tarried 
parliamentary vtork foiled 'thehrt laA<»':'Cuts,o££i6.21 biUiod lor ctidty low^to v<? 
Thursday when they appeaired to be nea  ̂ moderate inebm  ̂ persons, and $£07c4 
iMsucce»;y^v-ii,?W5^%^y billion ̂ businesses.  ̂
pAtprwentHieSenateisatan^^!^^<]î whileaj^>roving.'thls.:the,HousfeWaj^;Sn:' 

? uritfii the'filiboster fight blocking actityi " - and Means Committee irefus^dib'attacfir ' 
7 §a'a'Hofisgirissed bill to keep the Peon- apetroleum depletion allowance repekl 

Caitra^aiKl other Norffieast railroads li»$\ proposal, '.s J *-• 1 ,v: 
operatipo. %i \ '' M ""; B»K the" cauciis of^all 289 bouse. 
iigA new- effort to'jp:  ̂ tM^ll;bUVis;ej^^Dariw?«ts meets, ̂ Tue^dayu in aiedailJ 

• ptJcted Monday.- > —».—- . 1 . 
"r-Ilf UJails.rSenal 
v .put that measure aside and1 

r Effort totpgrmit^tr 
1 i&n4fe,'<rathef MBI 

leb^te.̂  

future:" 

I 
fg'ti 
tl 

K5 

Thrlse-Way Tragedy 
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Candidates Campaign far March 8 Special Efectio 
afitt tf «t I '"83"*®! candidate Jeff Friedmaa.',pAposed"Ĵ lriday a < 

three-part energy-conservation program, including -,ar 
>- revision of the city's electrical rate structure ItJ. 
* V?hb twoHerm councilman said the program also Involves 

xinewed support of the city's - Energy Conservation 
.Commission, which he initiaUy sponsored,̂ and ra'flexliile . 

Ah Altar tf tu « 
gssoSnesoM kxatQy.Xawless 

pf 

t 
ft. 

SPANISH FOR 
EVERYONE 

£»5§ mrj". -
-jks 

THIRD ANNUAL 
. SPANISH SUMMER -s 
4* PROGRAM ABROAD 

UNDERGRADUATE AND 
GRADUATE COURSES 

WCEUNIVERSITY 

%'y • .v 

with setting «p 
lar tte aMA>Py 

fctsfs^pebSic office bectazse city greenbelts. % .1 Î st week in a "press con-
••"fta am AnMiflflr,«nfl I flank-;-:"- Ali. Linn ' proposes a «ty:?ference.:the candidate propos-
jffis gvMjfrudyis tmsiness to oongasoline transportation edra stronger ffiy .building 

* Eaieb#.««f ntetest in system that would connect the : .CQde which would'cut downon 
a '̂&pitol-Umvetsity-downtown.wastedenergy consumption. 

K|g «8te*etiL" . -areas, and a bus route that Reyes also has proposed es-
Lawless wooM Bee lo s^e -Jwoold start at lhe center̂ of_;tabUshing a -cityr. Assistances. , .. ... ,s - . . . . . 

s»* «f on nauudnjj - U* city and loop out to (he Information Service Center to crSf?/1 *9ass.to*a^portatlpn._ _ _ _ _C" A, 
flans nftaaitaA.npidiK residential sections to make help provide information:and v Pr̂ .conference:Fnedman pointed out that ni&rgte ..... 
fc®e pftBc tan^mtatkn. r • mass transit more convenient J refer citizens who are seeking ' P"8?,s. pot tpe same as a flat rate structure..! 'Everycitiien, • 

a lucent rebate for for Anstimtes. ' ^help. He also is "vitally con- resident and business aUke' milst pay their ','falr share,Ao 
PHILLIP PERRY -scerned'' with maintaining hut certouUy no less,' he said. < $•> . ;«j, , 

•; Peny, • who is retired; Is. .- neighborhood integrity to pre?  ̂
running on a six-point vent projects suchas the 9th - r̂s. 
program, which includes a. and 10thStreetsimprovement 
proposal to dose all taverns program:V«r&C~ &* 4?* «>edmm also, propose# 
on Sundays. - r̂ecommendations made by the conservation commission,̂  :" 

A previous opponent of anv <• GARY SEAGI!?VES . such as improvements in buflto. codw anil insulatto " 
drinking hour extension in ?tandards "•** p̂ ? AiKtin Ftorv Mipvoc that "nance major,decided to, nm j Energy conservation: •>• • i: . • I' 
aSSiftSSJSStaiS ^LrST".̂  , '̂jnwettortto ̂  
Austin relate to alcoholic con- speaal election is_ primary means of tfaiKportatioh. ̂ edman proposed a l 
oMmiiM. - ,s? shIp'd- has,, to cost transportation system that w^d :«nphaslze,̂ me 

Ptnv also said he was in- <?ange  ̂Charter 50 the needs of. our miy aiso saw ne was m- that a special election like this >  ̂ .. 
itoMy opposed to ^selling can xveT happ&i'again.̂ '̂ -'̂ v' S 
alcohol on the University _ . . • - -
campus, fearing that -'we - i 

• might- be' raising more 3lso said he favors-hiU finan- - • : -
: alcoholics in thislaatkHC  ̂

ficials and an upgradingDf the.: ̂  

; t iMdk 
wt̂ cnddMBedtofiDaiice 
free MOSS inKjnrtttm -: 

Wanluig ». "iswiilive 

setapaqoota 

LUMJUNN 
Ub says she bs been dis- -

I |HBSt COQDCII 
• "Thone"s aboot 10 
:N t̂e to see ot-

TerniBg 

iLUVUESS r 
Uwies8, ji •ritratt-

Serself: a. 
•a las, been a . 

Daararik state ddegatefbr 
sijwb.1 -> 
St «iwM Uli to seesome 

rJBf the CBaSBon it cî yEnds 
®lw road coastractioa. 
trasfered to tbe f6 nuffioR 

.AbMtkrttenteaf 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma Donors 
o:X- ^Needed 

Men & Women I 
" EMM $14 WEEmlih  ̂

CASH PAYMENT fQR DOt&Tl 

Austin 
Blood CompoikentS j Inc. 
. MEKHOR * imms. 8AM t» 7 PU 

1*&S.*F*0L8AMf3rM J 
. OOSEDKEDLASir., 

477-3735 

Part of his ptatform; ijSrl,cŵ ^^?l̂ d«^«ftoe.;,t: By Building Contractori 
 ̂ Wte^2lte6i4ie5- T";Tie ̂  °f  ̂ "Emma "Ldu^nn]" propos. DbUty rates, telephone rates Brackenndge Hospito . ; ^Associated GeneraUContrac- THureday that a qity^penS 

and gas prices for power Seagraves said he is coun- tors. Building Division, last Ambulance System 1 
ptants- „, . L iCQ,  ̂ student support conn w«ek endorsed .Tommy ' operated- by the fire depac 

. PkTK REYES bined with general-apa&jf lawless for Hac££and Jfm-< mentww' v, 
Reyes, a city power plant among the city Sroters in Jus my Snell for the Place 6 City ^Meanwhile! Place 2 

electrician, favors a restate- bid for election. However, he Council ~ 
taring of dectrical rates to . won't be running for Placed in !-to be' 
•arrow the gap between thfe the April 5 regular flection special election -
rates set for small users and because of a lack or time andOne of lawless' opp6nei)ts t . 
large ̂ ectrical (̂ nsumers. funds,  ̂ win, the Place S.'jace, OrStuart Henry 

Task Force Viewi Eastern 

ilseat?.Both{̂ a^esar̂  didate Stuart Henry 
to be' filled, In^^FeMardi H iiouiiced Simday the format 

of a registered Universif 
organization  ̂ Students. 

-  ̂'Austin v member Mrs. William Kemp New York and 'precinct store s munity relatfons. person 
fecial tesk force on police- said_Sunday. _ î̂ ^Jprnts raJWashtagtorf . "assigned to that arte,* 

-commgnity relatioos traveled ;; • :̂̂ .̂ -T!The 
Police-community relations the Bedford-Stuyvesant ̂ tW. fe Larty Jacksonj ;wl»| 

CAN Dl D ATESFO R THE 

DIRECTORS RUN-OFF ELECTION 

to Washington,- D.C. and 
Bratî yn, W.Y;, fast we^and projects the group observed in of Brooklyn encompasses one the task force's subcommiti 
 ̂.vc,y-' wr, nnpre^ed" the two cities included a "Cop and one-fourth square miles- charged with studying pp1i< 

with what they saw, task force on the Block" program, in with a population of 107,000 community relation 
t- -? .. people, Kemp said:;..„3^?, fi; 

. Each pplicOTan;";in7that-.;';the residents'anidlofS r̂s 
precinct is assigned one' Washington's Precinct 7St' 
square blodC'.as 3us"aibre 'appeared to have.a genuir 
beat." He lives on the bloqk'sense of community, feeling: 
?nd stayis in bnî i srift a «»mi >:/ \ -The Wa^hing^n.xpjî inct' 

" store fronts were:"setjup; sp.!, 
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ectedOver Oi Tax 
asaeus -.®S animmedlate antidote for recession, begins its 

route through the House 

t ̂ WASHINGTON (UPI) „ . . _, , . _ ,_ 
—««__«-•  — "- '  *-  the  Sena te  wi l l  be  ex t remely  c lose  

and, -at' the same, time, .begin mjwtagTits vftn. °!? n?}3!? frotn„the White 

economic program.6i v^0-^n<'^.kt ̂ i££i rwLi^»f nothing to offer as an The first stop — an important one — is the 

. Forttsejectedto vMo,^eUmetuVweSt I.tWonai>'mrgy-mnom"p™l,,g1'Jttalrlfwn. S^M^SwllSd.'SS'SiSSS'lJS 

ar-rb« * *rj? ."rr1-" *uo"™ce' 
,'the heavily-Democratic &4th" Congress, V - i 1 ^ ^ 0,-Pastore, D-R.I., „r The Ways and Means Committee rejected the 

* " ~~ " proposal and Chairman A1 Ullman, D-Ore., wants 
^ floor Thursday with only one 

• ahiannmMf «i ttv-c'Lin:.. n ..lis ' 

W M n i 

nsion 

iui uie iirsi. snuwuown oeiween uie rxesu 
.'the heavily-Democratic" Nth, Congress, V - V".111-

'  3 i '  s ~ .  *  i . v " ,  ,  o  V  (  i  P » a n  t o  m e e t w i t h , t h e i r  p a n e l s  a g a i n  t h i s  w e e k  i n  a n  
«iBy air.wead ctynts, the House will handFordr«Vy effort to reach aconsensus program: , „ t. „ u™ „,„lsU(1v wim om oih rfouo,„t>mD„, , h n , . -

At a »213 bU'io" tax cut,' amendment pehhitted - a *17.5 biUionJlepublican William CdLa^as 

wmm 
-"rk 

m 

—UK Takphofs 
Tornado Damage 

Th« sametornado whlch-topplod^hU-MtrfMLttaMsn jtign 
eqo^atUottonefatolity^ndaOlniurijpjJriTouolooM, 

iSSf 

feTlwjwlitit struck ,throe different areax of weitern 
Alabama Sunday, Heo vilydamaging two reitaurant*^ 

\s-fSt~ 

THE COMMITTEE BILL includes tax rebates, 
increases in standard deductions which would 
lower withholding rates later in the year, an 
increase in the investment tax credit to 10 percent 
and a tax break for small businesses.-

While. Ford's energy and economy proposals are 
having their trouble on Capital Hill, his latest three 
Cabinet appointments appear headed for approval 

Carla Hills as Secretary of Housing and Urban 
development, John Dunlop as'labor secretary and 

all be confirmed before the end of the week ' 
The nomination considered most in jeopardy/ 

Hills, is opposed by Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
chairman of the Senate Banking Committee which 
must give initial approval-

Proxmire s opposition stems from Hill's lack of 
experience in the housing field. She is now an 
a&sistant attorney general and would becomg only 
the third woman to serve in the Cabinet: t 

Senate reformers, stymied by a parliamentary 
maneuver last week, may try again to change the 
antifilibuster rule 

Antitrust Legislation 
by AFL-CIO 

,.By JOSE_M.FL.ORES •• !.• Win^ttfWi in the Texas presidential 
' £?*> j L „ r 'i»rimaiy, he'd have to have a full slate of 

WUhelminacandidates running in each senatorial 
,, Austhi called a conference to,> ^ district ino order to haveJanyrepresenta *5 

sound their constituents out oq their sup-; .-tion at all. , ,7 
,pflmary, bi"4 "'- "With the'bill-pass^?a faymite sort ' 

t,B'into an lrate > tould take the votes and deal them out to 
.' ... ^friends who could further tfieir career. 

h.nt™ m fn ^P6 U^t 
(Wljat the voters want wmildn^t matter," bill would allow greater participation ",JT 

h? ^Mspr^idenUal primary ^ Ha?el 'also pointed ,<mt that if there 
u by a greater number of the rank and file ^.were any at-large delegated to be 

.ft." nearly 25 

J 
c±^Pf^n?,atte,lfIg

1.the ^f41"8 %*l ANY CANDIDATE receiving less than 
2! "* J W0H!l.aC^eVithe "P* tJlS percerit of the vote in a senatorial dis-
^fi v Wct *°uW allowed to elect no one, or 

Democratic. Party ->seven to participate, she said. 
IN lipMiMmMf no cm. . . ' " Such-a-bill smacks of political meUng 

J? ^ 8 673 s toaK i joUt of favors tot'services rendered, shej, 
; repudiation or some type of a modifica- ^sald : •»- n" • 

Delco's signature on It » ^ »_ ' 
r The bill would undermine th'e ̂  ' 

primary,'I don't think that any of ns are. 
Delco made a good point when she said 

, -that it would allow, people who don't have 
the time for politics,, who must.work all 
day.' to participate. But at the same 
.tijne, T, don't- like U)e idea of; a primaiy 
' run like the one pro|>bsed in the bill. For . 

Wilhelmina, it would put her constituen
cy out in the cold," said Hazel.'r^wHi 

c. Irwin McGee, active in, DernotVati6 
. oParty politics in Travis CouiAyt'said the 
session, marked one of the Jew: times 
representatives bad called j# the«ing 
with constituents to souhd thpn out on a 
particular issue ' - ?•» . \< 

"It "will be interestingVito See what 
Delco and Earle will do. They had, I'm 
sure, the best interests of their con
stituents in mind when they backed the 
bill. But they could alienate the people at 
the. meetmg, «md those peopfe happen to 

• be very strong, in Travis' County • 
-Democratic -politicsrLhe-said.--^^?-/-^-

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - The 
AFLrCIO proposed on Sunday new an
titrust legislation to break up the giant 
oil companies and place them under 
strict government regulation. 

THE HARDSHIPS suffered a year ago 
during the Arab oil emba'rgo "pales into 
insignificance compared to what looms 
ahead unless immediate arid drastic ac
tion is taken." said the labor 
organization's executive:council. 

. In a statement approved by the council 
•at its winter meeting, the AFL-CIO 

.. blamed multinational oil companies for 
the energy crisis and:recommended "a 
comprehensive energy policy" • which 
. would reduce imports, cut consumption 
and increase domestic energy supplies. 

"fVE BELIEVE that the energy 
emergency was a' .result of policy 
decisions made by the multinational oil 
companies to squeeze the- consumers, 
force them to pay higher prices and 
fatten the profits of the,' Oil companies,'' 

- the union chiefs said. . .. .. 
Among measures proposed by the 

council was legbla.tipn^to:. 
• Prohibit a single company from ow

ningcompeting' sources of energy. A 
number of the major coa, natural gas 
and uranium producers are owned by the 
major oil companies; a practice which 
the AFLrCIO said has" hampered the 
development of' alternative energy 
sources 

• Require the oil giants to divest 
themselves.; of their marketing 
op^ati(^.^!aS;to, separate the sale of 

- petroleum products from .the production 
and refining .-of crade oil.:: ^ ^ '" 

"*• Treat the oil compMes as publ ic 
utilities subject to stringent federal 
regulation. . V o 
• Remove the importation Of oil from 

private hands and place it under govern
ment authority. 

Asked whether government control of : 
imported oil would be the first step 
toward nationalization of the oil in
dustry, AFL-CIO President George 
Meany replied: "So be it." 

"I don't think this is the worst thing 
that could happen," Meany said. *'If the 
oil companies keep behaving the way 
they are. concuting their business in 
complete disregard -of the. interest of the 

American people. I think nationalization 
is inevitable some dav." 

To reduce America s dependence on 
foreign oil. the council repeated the 
proposals made by the AFL-CIO s 
General Board in Washington last 
month. That panel called for a quota on 

oil imports, including a ban on Ai9b<oil; > 
establishment of a fair and equitable-
system of allocation and rationing;'*jmd 
an official government policy that wijuld 
make clear to any nation threatening! an 
embargo against the United.States fiiat": 
this country would retaliate S^th 
economic counlermeasures '. 

TIA Reports Losses 
During Strike Period 

Striking--groundworkfers cost Texas 
International Airlines an estimated 
$400,000 in. .the last quarter of 1974, a 
company spokesman reported Saturday 

The last three months of 1974 found 
TIA operating'^at a $921,000 deficit, up 
$782,000 over the comparable period in 
1973 

However,. 3^42,000 in depreciation 
charges on the company's Convair 600 
equipment ..were- included in the last 
quarteir's financial report. 

Still, TIA.^revenues increased $14.7 
million last year, and stock profits were 
also up >4W,ObO, or 8 cents a share. 

Those increases were fully offset 
the spiraling. costs of fuel;?- la| 
materials, equipment-related leases} 
depreciation charges, TIA- preside 
Francisco Lorenzo said. '" J 

TIA suffered additional losses ff 
the labor problems which caused a l_ 
drop in traffic levels and Thanksgii 
holiday period reservations,.;com 
spokesman Jim O'Donnell said.",, 

O'Donnell said the company. is_e 
ting difficulties. recovering: lost 1-_ 
even when full service has resumed.! 
airline has been shut down since-< 

..December. 

The bill would undermine thfe 
; • Democratic Party system enabling those/^ 
with-"high aspirations1 andjplenty of1 >% 
money" to dictate to the party whatever 

By The Associated Press . . 
Israeli Foreign Mm$te.r^yigal? Allon 

said Sunday that Israeli willingnb^s to 
withdraw in the~Sinai'will be'influenced 

. by what Egypt is- willui^to do in iieturn,1 

both, '.'political and strategic." jf• > •* 
. He also £aid general world detente 
would do more to assure Israel's securi
ty than any formal American defense 

. guarantee;, which has been widely men
tioned lasrpart of a settlement. 

HIS COMMENTS came less than 24 
hours- after, an Israeli army patrol kilted 
one member of an: Arab terrorist band 
trying to jnfiltrate north of the village of 
Shetula along, the Lebanese border. 

Beside ! the -body, the patrol found 
weapohs, explosive charges, hand 
grenades, a loud speaker and leaflets 

• demanding-the release of Arabs held in 
Israeli jails.;the Israeli command said. 

Israel 'would like a nonbelligerency 
pact from E^ypt, but Egypt prefers to 
delay such-an agreement until an over
all Middle East.settlement is reached. 

i 

i«n senatorial District to the SutKlay to review requests from 60 firms' - boycott list includes movie actors such 
* Ru M CoT?ss' c?areed , -t»be renioved from the blacklist. ^ Paul n S BtabS?Tavlor 
that the bill-would result in a winner^- .The blacklist includes Ford Motor Co.,. .'"•ahd singe^TrankSi^te and Har^ 
!f n«AiMrta tT6*8!3^ ^ga" R®"?n lipsticks'and'Coca Cola Ford L Belai'onte — all taboo because of the helD 
Won to the Democratic national conven-.«}. Pt^ldent Lee Iacocca-recently-mide a-" they have given Israeli-caiises such as 

"ar y/'sfnfranc,?isiri tWweek fact-finding v,sit to the Middle,f- S dnvelmUieThS 
minorities in favor of large units with, < East' and said in "a ̂ copyright 'article in-i'V" IN A KEYNOTP SPERrn at Arah 

t h e s e  < L 5 £ | ^ V T S S w d 1 7 k  S t a A S  W i t h  

> VUnder the bill^fan outsiifecandidal^ Stoitedftioruse^al?tlw'rMounM^t 

Blacklists 
.j diplomatic sources^con- -

servative Arab-states that-have moved 
their oil money around freely-in these 
Capital markets are concerned by* the 
new Arab. assertion of economic-power.. 
and want ground rules made clearer. ' 

MAHGOUB CHARGED "Zionist in
formation media'* with stirring an up
roar over |>articipation of certain banks 
in Arab investments and said: "this 
shows that Israel has become conscious of 
its isolation and the siege we have im-" 
posed and hopes to free itself by using 

> deceptive m^ans." ' 

On rthV-' conference iagenda are • 
d%uiften(s'from'W firms showing they 

Syriad/President Hafez Assad told 
Newsweek magazine that Syria would be 
willing to sign: a formal peace treaty 
with IsraeMf the Israelis relinquish aU 
Arab lands occupied in th6 i967 war, and . ,-i3»aci wm miu n-unncuii. io rejeci u.^ 
if the occupied west bank and Gaza Strip guarantees ,-exspecially since it is con-
are made a Palestinian state.' " " tinually applying to Washington for aid." 

Although . ISrael has -consistently i: -: T^e English - language JersalemfPost 
rejected r-these conditions, it'Wasr'the 

Capudji and four guerrillas frbtt lsraeU-i' -
jails. Msgr /laptidji was?convicted of } 
gun-running for.Atefy guerillas inside > ' 
Israel and sentenced to- 12>yeprs In"3? 
prison. | 5 - ^ 

ALLON TOLD A news conference'. 
West Berlin after a meeting ol the 
leadership of the Socialist International;» 
that U.S. defense guarantees-* could be v' 
useful to Israel but that he knew ofinone 
being made so far. 

"I do not accept any guarantees iml&s 
Israel will be capable • of defending^ 
herself... Cf course an underStand^ig of - ' 
all possible importd|it countries in the 
world can help;to.create a political situa- ' 
tion which will make another -wai- im- ' 
possible or'Cat least less'feasiblel',' lief 
said. 

- Ajlon said detente was good^pr Europe 
and added:'"Qui Euro^eanj-friends can 
render us an lndispensalileservice'by'inT 'r , 
sisting that detente~-shoutd^l9> include^-,% 
the  Middle  Eas t" : - '  •  ••  j»  • '  , t>  "  

ISRAELI 3  NEWSPAlPE ' t tS  «a id  •  
American; guarantees were an ;attjsm^t ^ 
to persuade Israel to soften its portion." I 
The religious newspaper Hamodia Said ' 
Israel will find it difficult to reject U.S. 

'•«« «hB °.,~ ' 7 i. .udincuuedis w«ib d aocumenis irom eu firms snowu 
all )he resources at it$. T demonstration of tjie .organization's ha^lii^^laiifm'^Hdi -I$iael. 

* nf • 1  -

 ̂ j.; h&M 

i'Affieripan dll'ector^f^e^ptojwt'. , T -
dWf .*  ,  " ' ITo  t r ie  the  Hal  objbcUve  of  th t f  Ju ly  

that It/can lead W more jolrf 
thaWiS.-aniiSoviei- 6i»rationSin^he futui^.^Lee explained: 

pape 

joints explorations Will -make-It feasible 
IveMHotajcallyC^ avoid' 
l^dplWatfon and j^duce cost to any one-X 

cguiitty,"fJ, 
J>\tv i-.r, 

neujs 

strongest Statement Assad has made on 
record on the possibility.of an agreement 
with Israel. ' •. 

- "When-'.everythmg is settled it will"" 
have to: be formalized with a formal 
peace treaty;!' Assad said in an 
interview,- "This is not propaganda,'' he 
added. '-'We ̂ mean ft — seriously. and 

' explictly." 
.- In Beirut,, the Popular Democratic 

.. Front claimed responsibility for. the.raid 
- and identifled tjie slain Arab as Kassem 
Haddad, -.leader of -the infiltrators. The 

• PDF said!the guerrillas had been sent to • 
? take hostages and demand the release of 
. Greek I'PatholiC; Archbishop Hilarion 

said consideration of "guaraifteeS.^ 
signified that Washington was actively -' 
preparing for a resumption of the • 
CJqneva peace talks, a move favored by ^ 

- -theSoviet Union, The United StotesiearS'^-
the-multilateral Geneva talks wiIl~beTin-(~ 
wieldy and will break down, into debate -
over Palestinian participation ' < • 

THE SOVIET UNION hinted that it 
Would not interfere with efforts by' " 
Secretary of State Henry A Kissinger to 
achieve, another disengagement in "the 
Sinai on condition that the Geneva talksi 
resume soon after. The Communist Par-) -J ? 
ty newspaper Pravda conceded that an?-' 
Israeli pullback, would be a useful thing, ̂  
Kissinger is .expected to return to the^ 
Mideast next month to try to work.it out:--

Phnom Penh Remains Under Siege 

PHNOM PENH, [&Ph~ The O S.-financed airlift bito isolated Phnom 
Penh is meeting daily battlefield supply requirements, but the situation 
quickly could become critical if fighting escalates, diplomatic sources 
say ^ i 

They add that if the. Mekong River remains closed to river convoys 
mudi longer, an expensjv© airlift of nee and fuel jnay be needed to keep 
the Cambodian capital's population alive, 

Rail Collision in Norway Kills 27 * r 'Vf 4 

lOSLO(AP) The death toll rose to 27 Sunday in Norway's worst rail 
26 

"frr 

t j A \ Sr , 
Cambodia To Fall Without U.S. Aid, Schlesing|r' 

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Defense Secretary James 
Schlesinger said Sunday 
Cambodia will ^absolutely" fall 
to the Communists if Congress 
fails to provide an additional 

•i $222 million to support the 
Phnom Pehn goverjaipent. 

Pnomh Pehn "is virtually 
surrounded by Communist 
forcps Its supplies have been 

*^t 

disaster, authorities announced. They said the1 victims were m 
NorweigianS, incluaing four member^ of,the same famjly.and a 55-year-

- t- Amefican-born musician. ^ "s j »» ouppuei nave Deen 
^ pfficial? tsaid the 'engineers were no^among the dead because tiiey cut off except for a y.S -backed 

iiimDed from thpii» pnh« «amniio u^ui,mj n^colJisiQn of,tHfotrainp " Taurlift > 'r *v 
t("" y 

p: Asked if the cfiun^ yrtil fati-
Without more U.S. funding' < 

ProducHon Orop. said, .* -f ̂ TffTllfWW'--

oiver^i perioid df 
nlinimarwithoutrthat additloiMi assiRta'wrt : ^ 
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r V Along4ia^ înkohî ietol(tustheotterday that iftta&srî ts are 
; - ;̂ safe" while "the" Texai Legislature & in session: He Is wrong. Lloyd 

:Bentsen-'s right to control tin Texas delegation to the Democratic 
•-convention without Winning precinct conventions seems perfectly safe. 

Oil company profits are safe. Big ranchers exploiting illegal aliens are 
•. safe. Only the powerless needfear the Texas Legislature. 

Last week, one of the most powerless groups in the state—persons not 
old enough to vote -r was singled out for the tender attentions of our 
lawmakers. The Senate Education Committee referred SB 194 to the 
Senate for actum. ** v -
- Currently, Texas law provide: &at an dementaiy or secondary school 
student may be suspended for a period not exceeding the school year in 

 ̂ which the student's misbehavior take* place. SB 194, as proposed, would 
• have, allowed suspensions up to two years. That period has been cut by 
Vamemimenttooneyear. SB 194 was lobbied through the committee by the 
2 Tetfas State teachers Association. j*f? ;£•?>, 

J One argument for SB 194 put forward in doifimittee hearings was that 
 ̂ some primary and secondary school students are already so incorrigible 

thpt one school year is not sufficient time for them to be "rehabilitated."' 
. litis unclear how kicking students out of school and onto the-streets 

y: "Rehabilitates" them. John Duncan, executive director of the Texas Civil 
ILiberties. Union, offered .this testimony against SB 194 and, indeed, 
 ̂ against the current statute thatallows suspension for "incorrigibility"-

|tj; i~)About fitoeyearsagolsat ina*—1—' n.:. 
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'Sgt* 
al-year-old Mexican-American boy had beensuspended for the At SatnrdaV iright̂  K^Bearj. 

rgatof the year for being incorrigible. A group of Mexican-American S Reps.D^andEarte.Iifiscoveredhaw ;̂-ytjo is Uns: al 
citizens had petitioned the Taĥ kaSlchoolBoard to aartidoate in the '• little respect reraresaitatives can haTCi-Tbere ai»3SLfll 

Deico ana Earle lacki respect 
I' w M|« /w <nvomgwie* Agrtmp of mexusan-Junertcan 

m êiiitens had petitioned the Tahd̂ ScfuolBoardtoparticipate in the 

• Federal School Lunch Progmmi Wfiten the wchoai board refuMed to 

>5?-" participate, the, group had sent their children to school wearing !r 

;f" typum armbands in protest. 1Mb young boy had dntifitVy worn his V 

sŝ  otiTtlxutd, but fearing the reactions of his teachers, he did not remove 

coat' He "*?• f°rced to remove his coat and when the offending ? 

Jp̂ -anrffiantf loas revealed, he ioos declared incorrigible-under the 

ff̂  existing' state ̂ statute. Fortunately,the federal judge ordered this 'SB 

>«5« boy,and another dozen jTiSO students reinstated ina laumuit̂  

& *> brought by the Lubbock Cixril Liberties Union. 

Last year the Pasadena School Board must have set a record for 

-Texas incmrigible statue hitî  th& suspended a 5-year*M. : 

"tl kindergarten student,because his parents had aUowed his  ̂

td' groip long to cover a -birtfc defect* The Houston. ACLU "• 

ned a court order for his reinstatement.... 

Today, students in the Tayloir.-rTex., high school are being; 

ireatened with suspension fpr speaking Spanish to one another....  ̂

Today, students at Del Valle are "being suspended for thi' 

" * of theyearfor being arrested off campus, outside of school 
fc <inA * - & 

^2 

Patter shrugs ̂  

^ 
Kegl«ct weSenM îmwe these 

.. . Mag 1 caa say alwt: : v»adificatio«s a> every restnodm 
-r i: at kastpai pwe a imm." V the good »nA! Hay I 

little respect representatives can fane,* There are3S.SMlefts t̂UBSsHnai ate (he tow* aal soap £s-
fortheircoostituents wishes. Tbesetwodxta't era ̂ aBt bert dectkai day. ^^wnheina t̂>smstBjtt.1feeBwe 
are so obsessed by the idea ot a preaden-  ̂ Same pea  ̂tM ̂ p  ̂(a Bar ««d away wfflk She sab dteOtr. 
tial jHimaiy for TetastiteyTI put thor; firrqrnnrriiffllnr̂  -11m jlM ihj-|> 
names to a raflcid tnlL '  ̂real neatas Aey sklacfc ai BeT" * "" 

It is highly anlSte  ̂Uiat tte ^Here-lf.̂ maB attaockaad watefc Oe •• ml 
you-go^Bentsen"  ̂ bOI tan'be am^oded  ̂goose-step to the polls. Mooths 
eno^b to be fair t̂o yotets and can-, thev're ama»l wheo Hae Van fees go 

didates. While Rep. Deiox waiild upabdtheUiaaois ckised.orsafneiUw 
commit hetseU ejtherway by sayingshe- 'like that. * -  ̂
is"i»t mamedtoHB€7Sr*|)Ba^stat«l̂  TiHUii m 
hevnnM votefor^ainradedornoL ' j.1 • j. .• 

vOlrfO/IO'-SOfl 
voters (toTwtopposel̂ jiiiimy.Icait®~<(̂  tfce'efitor-'-1 

that doesn t want minorities^ FeliLMs«alemeBtdSorth«sta*wiS 
represented. He also said ttat.no Boa^ <am^TleaEfeteM»lSSe 
tojrjse feel, be wooM rote his «o=v i«5usJm3^ hî Xlo^RJ^ 

sometioje inthe fatnre, of enrae. as. 
,*f!^ avwhn* antfavartnr tothe People's 

wouldnt be able to deepatni^L , Hepoblic of fife Ornajbele?jBt 
.""Irrl̂ 1! " settle £or being a spakesmas for the par-

*f *r-
urs, with one marijuana cigarette. This is an offense which will „ . .r r"v 'r- '- f_ • ' 

~*~Wy t&suUat wont inasmall fine if the court find* thestuient* %>*•? . frOteSSIOnal OCTVfCe -=t •" 
. School officials are,usurping the powers of the court* T«theoBtar: , "  ̂
ing guilt whenthereisaconstiMionalrighttotheassumatUMi .-P 

innocence.... ,  ̂ . e »- - b^ome a jcBinafet, he better leam t̂   ̂
. get his facts straight-First of aD. Henry,. • 

P^ l̂MCSf̂  .i.isjffsanfsfP; 

^P^esatBwfienthe^ t̂e îoA 
: my. years of st̂ y had 

spent; or ttfe wwrtitfrns «tf;my' "" 

V-î .rews  ̂
>^?wel&re, olttiepatiaits withic t̂liii' 
- lot1 those.who wae tb proride it^It 

aften wondered at the snujgness v,, 
whiii people'- assert' thdr rigbt l 

tm mcemmrz- -. :  ̂ ensliweroe. to cobtrol my wyik; tofc ̂  
15 SiWiifiiui'aijî aw»piSa»y nayvrill. tovî temycoosdende t̂o 
hefieves a national health care plan Qe my nnhd — y  ̂what isittltat t 
shoaidhe in flK IMted States expect to rdy onwhen ttie(jr Be on 
JFbi« IiK- FA. 9). Beî  bo(fa a 0Peiatil>8 table oodv my bands? 
professor af history and phOosoBfay, - tbem discover tbe kmd of doctdrs'u 
^Pnt ftBer has jpned boOi facts of . system will now produce (£ag  ̂G92) 

i*Bwn)|*irri pciBcqdes in 
.Bfce Hgitness of sortalrred , , 

 ̂s^cUBxed -̂ CWpplepftj lp 

the mortaMty rate of a»e Dated States is - the receht̂  ̂
higher thaa socialized England or 
Sweden. I do not doobt the professor's 

- facts, hat is a mortality xate the proper 
Kjgmge far aiqnte medical can? A 
immortality rate' is .barbed oo the told' 
tSl*nbw 6f deaths, whatever the -

, a ceitM paitof the popntation. The ^55 1̂ •> » -• '• * -

rtiterJ3P*-proof 

m ttW, atatate th«t w«dd ̂  po.a, tt.1 m ffl.' " i •  ̂ —V ***""" " wwm® r*inni |wiras UMl OiC  ̂
£i fready being grossly abused?! ft »"asinine,. It is irresponsible.  ̂
M ] trfortunately, it is typical. 1 "" 

ISf' " ' 
rfem. 

^"Tree Ordinatice Not' Needed" read the Austin A^n«»Hpanj;ta«cm.an. | 
i ditorial. The Austin Planning Commission obviously agreed, voting down 
i be proposal last Wednesday bight by am 8-1 couflt - X 

We, too, knoMr Austin does not need such a law. Everyone loves trees, £ 
j aid the Planning Commission, so who needs to protect them with anlf 
1 (llilEinî ? tWrmm tni»aliMMl«ImnJttfm. j -j. " ~~ 

t _•.loroarlni^ideath rateis 
sinqHy .that Amoicans lead more 

you Ihinir Mai* Villanneva's •"»" , laoaot wderst—I emjlhm} I know and tobacco con-
backgroond disqoaliflS'f̂ .̂ 
 ̂ ' M,y TteaB 3ba* bowfc hra«es^^HBWi»*d certain to result, in 

doobtsastolh t̂egrityof mZLSZZ V"""" M 

* so™: ̂  ra? Wt  ̂I 

- o protect* tiie Shot Tower?' EveryoneJloves creeks, so who needs to! 
TOtect'"BartonCredt?' ' f '' ' 

e.̂ nerican-Statesman's logic that the proposed  ̂"  ̂
free ordinance infringes the rights of the average homeowner. Imagined 
paving to get a pentiit to remove ady those trees with a. trunk " 

v <ircumfelrence'of more"thtm 60 toche ;̂®H^V' 
And just Because the Citfaewi; Vat̂  Resomces knd"d 

This whole mess isn't Water̂ ite come '̂ 
to campus. Garland broke no laws. What 
he: did actnaOy amounts to" less than a-
city parking violation. None of the other 
candidates thought what he (fid was a lag 
deal —noteven big enough to file a com
plaint aboat. He was pnnidied for his 

RnaiBfeyK's"Vixen"asa pirtofl 
'Svmpnsmmtin WimwnSpmaWfymi 
pas lastweek; '> 

Several opinions have already, L 
uprated in .The Daily l̂ nn 'Mrli 
pressing the anthor*s .distnrhaace o 
the dement of radal prejodke in kin*>( 
film and the aodiehce's ̂ enttnisiastitî  
response to it SSostasanediy I i " 
this criticism of Uie atidie»ce'3 aiT~.u 
racisn>> .biit I also A«1 that it ts'timd j 
chaiqiMn'Aqr own caiaeTlnl̂ ceffs'i 
mortal one-liner, she steî |̂[̂ i|L> 
It with anyone but spades aai &ipideiki 
To the b t̂ of my toowled  ̂ j wis'T-' 

• only wheelchaired membef̂ of1 

awBtnce-.my first respoiisetothisl 
wassevweranbarrassnient andafieei 
of bc^ngjHit do«  ̂ Ftotanatdy; qiy i 

~ —  ̂ . .. • ^— . J: ̂  cond rfspony waahotfmyaccoiniw 
is ottered.- First, every '/'by a strrag desire to t>eUoW;̂  

hypo(chondriac). ^Gî ples do it too!" UnforttmaWy •ct—; ~".rrT» vT"™?"' w "» ueeuo hi iuuicvi inem wim an t̂, uuu IS rSS? buildings, so who needs an ordinance?:?  ̂  ̂ q-e«, —» a ooctorsoace wrth every 
 ̂ *° t)Fotect  ̂53,01 Tnwpr •" J ^^  ̂GarlaaTs integrity  ̂be$w* 01^0  ̂ this naiversity's inispla  ̂̂ rg-'""^**  ̂ud imacteed ailment, ̂ -'̂ ed to aDow sach a ieactiaa. TG^UMESS^W^FA.^G GI: .L 

^7, • —r~°—"T" - - «W«Sao u ioov- umontmaf 
f| a doctor's ofBce with everyiniiibitians aie t̂ill too stnnglyi 

dM îwmwe and imarined lilmaL ̂ «i .;̂ uiJ7y> 
• As Ktseridofahd sensonaByi 

as ttns partirnbr fihri was (as, 
most porno films are), I 

^qvironrttentol Quality unaobiiously  ̂approved the proposed tree >̂ r* original offense by not being allowed to 
i rdlnance, what .riiould that̂ matterT The, Austin frf̂ nning director̂ , leaflet on the day of the d«tian—the 

gf'I Imsetfy Dick-Lillie, says sudi an ordinance is not necessaiy, and most important day. sun he won 
V> *JtoWvVO?^nances are rather n^aUve responses for getting®!* m7r̂ f̂y'f 1 

Royal Hush 

' coahi ̂ sOyseî ^asoD^cc '̂̂  _ 
misinformation for a poblic already"* 

jri^^^Unp^rfy" ; him. and he said. ••Yea.Tb gettig"ni 
purPlaniUngCommissiim sto^^dthetree ordinance.lt woiild^A- down if it was me, I would 

*§§0 Only have slowed down the deveiopers- And we're just1 glad anT >- bave said to h®B 'em alL 
aft I't passed a feW year̂ aeo. Just think what uroblems Frank" In fact if 1 had thoo îtjal 

-rTT-".TV>'".T** . T.r'.'r *4* vvTtiwuwsi^nifli ffo ic^jUal- iffttil aUGO-au ' 'l'"' ™*,M »»»••% v«* •«. 
||.j nliiancewasn'tpassalafeWyeartfago. Just think whatwtrfjlems Frank" .if1- 'i1 hadjhoo t̂jabout it I 
|i> J Srwirt Would have had cutting doWb.all of «wm» over-60-inch trees afc ~ )̂!e

L
ĉ rgPtTed1 y,30"01" .̂ 

 ̂ ITaller Creei. SuchMordlnancey l̂|aveinfrtagedontte -th .̂̂  rule, nuts a crimp '—— mwvm wi vs wiwi^c, ?ivuMi.uay« uuf^eu va 1 
I 0 OOP football fails that would sit iW Memorial'Stadium. 

—•— " - 3L-L. -

W^&M ;• Mmsmttg are Bsaany rebriaid 
Peoplewiapl̂ sical JsaMltfes'ilbl 

pn^uejsuy. riBailjr, uw nw BPEN§T~~  ̂ ~ 
 ̂to eqress my gratitnde to,.and leave Ok coHby, lookii« for any ̂  

„ , "T*  ̂rrnmrnA at freedom in&e worid, as can fJAt kd t̂top l̂edoe '̂llie' 1 

(he aMlie-SS&nStaS " V Y^V socalped m«Ucine.̂ ,fsocial compUcatk»s can sonirtta  ̂
DeenagtaUedaatothenailniig iy Ht 111 of woadfwqrk or not isoaiy secondary in ;l-staeKerine. M 
ACTHil imnals and cwmpadw aiwl regapl to whethCT it is mofal or not a f̂e n anyooecan teli toe haw^a-cod  ̂

-5 gnestw. «r prtfessorof phflmophy also^JRoss Meyer, Iwoold like to send Um 1 
net ewsidc :̂̂ aow*.̂ AOaSpersonaUy annotatedcofljft*"" I do not expect fine dever devices to he 

installed meveryrestroom, bat tnodos-
land that with the proper aim—t oftime 

r of Sex." jm 

-
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• »d«W eqrfains whyhe qnit Charlotte 
Gnrtute, 

Involved, in a pfasage 

 ̂ Quest vleuioolnt 

Dd the Senor ' Comandante a 

* 

î uck Harvey 

•̂ ft̂ SkliU f̂MSer/; 
ClatMfe Sin^son 
4.4 Ibtfaf KeOy 
lU^h£rdt.J&Uce:' 

i?VidtyiBowlwi 
^Janice Tomlin 

J^David Hendricks 

oppdsHon to( 
 ̂ 3e3Tj>*>. & 

(EMor't note: the andwraf lhisGnest - Hercorio - to r--. 
VUw|>ttot Is a..CMtew.. ttfqce. Hb. Allende*s gnenmenL 

- Moreimportantiy after the 
°° Se p L  1 I { 1

1 9 r ? ' , t he nfflBtaiy juntaadvocated, and then *-*•« the 

Seneral Rejjorters ̂  ti, 
ie^Asslstai3at 1,, 

Mltofial Assistant ̂ 1,  ̂

;-;i feft̂ Mtbr ffl# ~?t)W 

M' " 
mn 

rmfM 

M' w< •» «• >' r «» » > Bany 
r-ihvMary WaWi, Mike Morrison, BUI Scott 
"— -'"te, Sharon Jayson, Jose Fk»es;i 

Oifisly Ht̂ ,'~Amy Cbeng; 

wo, 
iw^^^^poe|rira^p»ttf 

r .. „ *. • < i Doug Burton-
'k,«'J^ura MUler, Norma Gleasod, John Snllfen 

,%^>&&P*vid Wo°̂  Siev̂ nnan 

jToiyi. 

imm 5J t»- .̂ Wyr'yartKWaf 5 SfS#1®-
TrnMHaOcmhlr 

1 U'-M-UmtOurW MOW ITeuH ' *  IttwUvprr̂ mdeUUm 

r«vertbrew Allende's Popiilar ;fUnityS 
government -The next Hay, *th» milHaty -
fOrcesbombedChile'sTelo^cal UniVW '̂ 
sity . and marcfaedT-Victor Jara — - the ̂  
nation's most loved" guitarist and 

• folksmger—along with many-thousands 
,v to Chile Stadimn. In October,' the colonel 

; hwJ^S&anil asked hnn if be was flSeV 
-̂ iiiger Victornodded. smlling sadty. The ; 

• Offica- tben bad filin place his baiiiis ooa . 
table and, with an ax, cbopped'off. his  ̂

-ftigers. v  ̂ v-
IKR k a dii|>^n refocee;̂ -

;r lle listened tto Victor. Jara. He saw the 
c jHanes strafing the Presidential Palace: 
-̂ •and heard Allende's last words over the 

vr radio before the man was gonned down. 
. This writer, for the sake if dignity 

ir" — 
and pas»onateMl̂ f̂ aatonutî yrta£^aii»y!lby iL 

-•—•1"-?'secretpolice. ' 1 % J»| 
' Monday night at 

woold prefn- his name be^obuW .  ̂
Put for thy safety of his parrab and indeed, under Fema^totiniit: 

—r.*.—" •" •••• •• •_wmwiaanu ^ 
process by which Chile's wirversitieslost ̂  wteperiaK the »wĵ J« -1—'* 'm 
traditknal academic Qeedom aod were -  ̂ T®  ̂
onptied of over M percent of their stn- El Meraoib. the oolv prominent̂ ! some' <, 
dent popBUtion. thwisands of professnrt a newspaper allowed pnfaDcatno in Chlleî andj tlfe  ̂
ir .,ni -̂ "a5 ? fywd to tas bmme Ak spekesman of therî #pomstiess(d.%ejBesenceofamanWhb  ̂
leavg then-ooBntry.ras writer is one of Despite the actions already takeî 'VsystenwticallyBestroys cultare and fre< 
those thousands. - . ' as»t «he wmsUes. L^niz demands thought is an bfaage. More than tlui 

AraencMs. perhaps, do not IWly nn-t - even harsher action be m>« a^m î the lives of ten of tboOsaiids'of fei 
restaod, of mA acv- those «4ements that would object to thel̂ lcountrymen barig in the balance, 
lio«g.Forthem. jtisMconceivab>ethata- nabtary's handling of CMleiPaHalrsJpooly organized îces.outside ChDe 
BWCTnment woold exert Sach pressure Even in the anvenities' decimated . speak for thbse within. " 
on t̂  rana^stadents tint they had • state, there stOl exists a smaU voice VICTOR JARA Wfor his people 
no cbaice bai nrform oB then- prof«sors. , waitmg intil (be time <0 speak, a time t̂he poor. worke  ̂and senUght< 
• felfe fri*nds — with fall when those who abject to oppression will stadents woiting together for the go. 
know!edgeoftheccosequences-oothe- , g. all ^W^^wre^Wp^d#5̂  
bggpflheir priorpofat'cal oneatahcB UMmr fo ' Victor was beafenl̂ îrairrebrflcef 
hf̂ i •WM?e-nMy sta*°ta. v 'J"*** "* te-m&WWwfeWSw 
bt̂ ged their (Rebels iMgiywu,Llfae > • b* tvpad tikb taoc* high place Inthe stadwif.Xooinjgltj 
nubtary even then determmed the Ufe or " r T ,  7 1 ? ^^ — _ felkwprisww..be^,^l^^r 

KmT. 

 ̂Monday niizhi  ̂  ̂̂y«ceremW' Mai damental focus of higher afacalkn: the -  ̂ - .. . . , .  ̂
'Wp to question and and expiote. to • , 
po«*ielhe.tnithasoneseesit.Nolongw;j:  ̂,0® •« ŝ WMg? •<lrt imnwinfiit in 11 >i t riV '*'• Er * - "" *" 

^present jecBB t̂a  ̂ mlmster. will {wr̂  

taasenserMr̂ gir IsTZ&l x 
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_» By GEORGE F. WILL s f- french fries, have been slulc-

(c)J^.Tlie WaihiagtflOP*t ed down Ameriean gullets by 
"' v'fCSnmpaay Misslsslppis' of cola If 15 

IP 

m 

1*$ W Yi)RK,-, Ttfo'sjr 
shimmering golden angles 'at;' 
McDontUd'shamburgeren^ 
poriaare, like the Pyramid^ 

. nottfbiodegnlaMe.: Simieday -
ardietdogistefnimaiiasceiH 

Chad will unearth 
1-511 thousands ofthosefarcbes 

; from rubble of our dvillzation 
f and will Identify them, ds. 
I fragments of democratic 

shrines. 
Weare not just what we eat 

^ We also are the way *e eat.--' 
fast enough to keep a billion, 

f.dijllar antadd indostry babbl-
f iiig.' McDonald's is-the Tour! 

d'Argentoffastfood,and fast 
. food is democracy applied to 

the most democratic orgtt&; 

the stomach., 4 0: 
' But some people on Manhat-
j tan's West Side are fighting 
McDonald's plan to .open. a. 
shop at the corner of 86th 
Street and Amsterdam: 
Avenue. They believe it will 
shatter the fragile residential; 

^nature of the area. * •'*\ 
McDonald's has sold IS? 

billion hamburgers'. which, 

billion Big Macs (you know: 
'twoallbeefp^ttiesspecial-vv 
sauceleltucecheesepickjeafei; 
onlOnsonasesameseedbun)Ip| 
were laid end-to-end" the/ 
would extend 946,969.6 uniles 
— four beef patty bridges to 
the modn. ,, * J \v' 

the 86th Street people know 
that if McDoqdald's arrives. 
Big Mac wrappers, french 
fries-envelopes and cola ten-' 
tainers will lie end-to-end 
along neighboring streets as 
far from McDonald'; as a slob 
can walk while"punching and 
slurping, ' , 

AQd the 86th' Street people 
^kndw that in Fun City, 
wherever large numbers of 
people gather in public, drug; 
puShers, addict! and petty 
thieves afeaptto gather. ' 
••• Furthermore, McDonald's 

: caters to. democracy's 
carriage trade—the station 
wagon set.'Thereiis a kind of 
American male^whd likes, to 

. feed cheesebnrgersto~thelit-
tle lady, the twins, Aunt Min 

**• 

:StreetMcDonaId's would not 
thave -a parking lot, the streets 
-.around it would become park-' 
ing lots, while double-parked. 

.daddies dashed in for food. 
: *. .Still, to nonNew Yorkers the'; 
•86th Street rebellion seems ' 
strange. New porkers have 
learned-to live with soot fall
ing, around their ears, 

: muggers:breathing down their 
necks and trash rising around' 
their . ankles. Rushing to the 
baj-ricades' to v :stop 
McDonald's seem s like strain
ing at a gnat while swallowing 
camels. 
: - But Bob Cochnar, one of 8th 
Streets stormy petrels, makes r. 
a shrewd observation about-
non New Yorkers: 
i''...McDonald's.Corp.,« 
located in Oak Brook, Hl., and -

; ^executives,-spread over the ' 
Chicago suburbs, can't believe' 

-people who dwdlin-New York 
City, -or any metropolitan, 
center, actually .can live in a 
neighborhood: -After all, .we 
live in high-nse buildings. We 
don't have backyards. There 
are entirely- too few trees.:; 
What sort of neighborhood . 

though they on honey-dew had 
fed and drunk the milk ofv 
Paradise. • .• "I?, 
j;, McDonald's,' my boys love 
•you. so I do, too,. But I would. 
battle, like a tigress for her. 
young, to prevent you from . 
descending@$jon my 

:neigW»Aood;f|pi>^ 
' " The 86th Street'folks', riien 

of chilli steel a^,^o)nen of 
pioneer fortitude; raving rais
ed sucha splendidnickus that 
McDonald's- has agreed at 
least to a 9frday moratorium 
dunng which they will try« to 
sell the corner lot where the 
shop was to' be; But eternal -
vigilance is the price of an 

Write 
By KEN McHAM 

agreeable neighborhood, and ' 
the 86th Street cadre will not^.r 
relaxonthe watchtowers until 
McDonald's "retreats forever." 

I salute.- them for resisting .•>'> 
that hyrda4eaded monsters - _ 
Change.andforreminding usV' 
of something important. ' 

Politieans-who. a decade 
ago. were , hot to legislate' a|:;V 
"Great; 'Sdcietyv'V today : 

chatter more modestly but no> 
more plausibly about 
programs for providing, from i!; 
Washington, "a livable urban r}i 
environment:" But the way to 
stop the urban rot is With bite-
size rebellions, like the one on 
86th Street. • - -

guest viewpoint 
id;' 

and ^the qnnid, all. packed^ could ibis possibly be?" 

RICHARD HAMNER 
(Editor's note: McHam is an assis

tant to Rep. Sen&t^Tliampsoo, and 
Hamner U an Mdstut to Rep. Gon-
;zalo J 

if together withrEverests of „ ihtptfiecjft. Becaus^theteths' ̂ Codinar's nel^bOThood^^^' t'^:^iM®:5^'lttiK^fciii&sseveral; irionthsbf.recession : 

Grants, financial aid falls far below 
financial need. Acconling to a study 
by the Southern Regional Education 
Boat-d. the. shortfall between 
available aid and total need Was $93 
million, for the 1972-73 school year. 
Adding two ..years :'of inflation and 
several moiiths of Precession has 

~' f«r r 
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Crossword Puzzler̂  
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^lum^mjind a decent,place 
• lif^whidi to. raise children.'' 
: .A McDonald's serving 2,000 

"ipeople.in.a day, open until U 
»p.m , will push the 
•r. neighborhood .into slumdom. 
C-:I will not malign 
.-.McDonald's. The two Will 

boys, -13 months and 33 
•months; know no greater; 
: .pleasure than rubbing 
-.McDonald's flllet-«-fish "with 

melted cheese:; and >: tartdr 
sauce into each other's hair.-
, On Saturday they descend, 
ravenous, on the Bethesda, 
Md„ McDonald's. Thirty 
minutes later, having reduced 
a booth to Dresden-like rub
ble, ' they depart, feeling as 

Unhnnily Ombudiman 
- If you have bten trMtcd un
fairly by q Univaniiy ad-
fninbhalor or faculty nnflilftr,^ 
ih» Onhf««hy Ombudsman h. 
avoSabl* to-haip yov. Cmdoct ;v, 
Jim Otbom, Union Bidg:'344;'?% 
471-38a5; i10 a.m.-2 p.m. ' 

check 
ministered by each institution, init itu 

would be restricted for use ojp-;' 
students only on the basis of financw!/-
need. Some schools now use academtei 
criteria that prevent needy staden^'f-v. 
from getting these grants. > 

The Student Financial Assistance' 
Act is very similar to a broad-tiasM^ si 
grant program recommended In . 

with students applying through their January, by the Coordinating t|taartL}< -
school for the grant. ' - Both the Coordinating Board" and '' 

creates two grant programs, the Tex
as Assistance Grants (TAG) and the 
Texas Public Educational Grants 
(TPEG). The TAG program would 
provide grants for students attending 
public, private and proprietary 
(Elkiiis Institute, etc.) institutions of 
higher education. It would be ad
ministered by the Coordinating Board 

i&i 

, „ tMs session for students. 
The bill,'known as the Student Finanr 
cial ASsistance Act,of l975, is HB 688 
sponsored by Reps. Senfronia Thomp-

' son, G. J. Sutton; and Bill Coody and 
' co-sponsored by Gonzalo Barrientos. 

Although the cost, of public higher 
.-. education for Texans is among the 
.nation's Iowest, the percentage of 
Texans: below - the ^poverty level is 

Reps. Hiompson, Sutton and Coody 
served on'the interim Committee on 
State Scholarship Programs, Which 
studied Texas financial aid programs 
in 1974. The committee concluded 1) 
that the amount of aid was inade
quate; 2) that the type of aid'was in
adequate, particularly because of 
overreliance on loans rather than 
grants; and 3) that stage grant 

among thP nation's JiigK^ Tl^ Py5 areinadequate, indeed vir-
. result is that, in spite oftnahy federal tually .nonexistentr' -

grant, loan and-woric-stpdy programs . The committee drafted the Student 
. and the. state.'. flinson-Razelwood Financial Asdstance Act as the ma-

• Loans and -Tuition Equalization -; jor. rem^y.for these inadequacies. It 

The TPEG program would be 
available: to stndents in public 
colleges )only: It is simply an altera
tion of J an existing, grant program, 
affectionately known as "the.two-bit 
scholarships." Its name comes from 
both its funding source 25 cents out of 
each hourly tuition'charge for resi
dent students — and' its inadequacy 
.— 'itvprovides pitifully little money 
and is administered in a way that 

»makes: (t ineligible for supplementa-
tion by" available federal matching 
funds. The TPEG would, retain the' 
same funding base and be ad-

"5? 

.Committee on, State Schblarsiito( ' 
. Programs have recommeiuied' that' ^ 
" funding for' the Texas Assistance' ^ 

grants be $10,million in 1976 and |ji5'^ 
million on 1977... . 

As the economic piinch On stodent^, -1 
gets harder, the necessity' of HB 688-
becomes more obvious. The hearing'' 7-
on the Student Financial Assistance^ 
Act will be at 7:30 p:ni: Tuesday, W» 1 
Room 346 of the Capitol.- A letter ^i|5j.,J| 
call to your , hometown; legislate!^" 
(the Travis County delegation-is 

portive). and attendance at the hear-;' 7.^ 
ing would help make a long overdti^v'-| 
program a reality. - v • ' f ^ 
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Brockmeyers Carob Milk - 99c a quart 
'M Pi '"K" • ^ ^ 

Yard <eggs - 95c dozeil®,,-. 
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(bring your own jar} 
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PublicLecture 
First wave 
makes -flow heel 
action— special 
material absorbs shock 

V gives 
'added relief of 
$hockand projects 
forward propulsion 
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, Just'"when, it, appealed certain'mSE-̂ . again but there art other things.'' Bla$M 
Tyrone Johnson Tiad become anotherin a" '.£ said. "People play a zone against us, andpjp 
longUneofcasualitiesorthevTe3^si.iW^e*periment.WempvedEd(Johnson)Mi: 
basketball .program,-.;• Longhora ̂ j3M^WjMitside'a« :̂fram' the inside position h.ejg 
Leon. :Black- ̂ changedjhisatactlc&i'a^E's-'played asa freshman, but hedidn't;adap|gj: 
revived the 6-7 senior " < * Well We moved Ed back'inside and he 

The results weremiraculous foî Texas^&Slmply did a better job than.Tyrone.~-'2 ;̂ 
and devastating for SMU. >• - ' - "BUT TYRONE also hurt an ankle tmd<fgj 

Johnson  ̂ beating SMU . center Rustyftrf̂ missed five weekSi'i'Youijust don't mis^M 
Bourquem. offensively, came off: the ••: 
bench late in the first half Saturday night 
and, along with guard Tommy Delatour,-
sparked Texas to probably its finest half 
game of the year, a 70-62 comeback vie?, 
tory over the Mustangs Saturday in 
Gregory Gymv 

JOHNSON. WHO was the 11th player 
used in the first half by Black, had 

thatmuch' and come back and rejoin: thedff 
team. Tyrone has been. making sieadyl;;-:* 
progress. He had two real fine practices  ̂
this week and that's why he played." .SSg. 

The two teams played evenly and slopSj^-
< pily the first half. but with l 4:34 remajn-j;̂ . 
'ing, SMU' freshman forward, Joe;.-J: 
Swedlund made a foul shot to give the'ivs 

Mustangs a 14^13 lead, one they held until,•i-, 

A 

j J£ 

r 
' ti-' j 
* l attempted 'only ;One field goal in SWC'',i -18:59-of the^secpnd half, 
.is; 'play/before' Saturday but hit five of sJkc1̂  Hk^Texasmade only 14 of-36 (38.9 percent) 

against the Mustangs. ' t,i afield goals the first half, but with • 
• l; "i can only speak for myself," Johnson ' 'Delatour hitting seven of eight. Tyrone , 

1 said. "It's been real rough> for m6. -I 
& e knew 1 could play, and I just had to keep 
£* working. It'hasn't been a physical > 
£ tproblem, but a mental one" ' ' 

Black's,unexpected move came after 
r Jobnson started early in the season, suf- ^SV'THE. FIRST,half we moved the ball, 
1 - 1.1. . j j ...» if  ̂ .̂.„n j r̂ _ _a.~I'.w- » ciUflt 

®\Weilert all scoring-at least once the '-4 
'• Longhorns reded off 12 straight points to " 'J 

take an insurmountable 70-58 lead, 
: .The. victory. .Texas': fifth in a rofi; 
gives" the Longhorns ;a;.5-5 Southwest; 
Conference record and "9-12 for the 

"M thlnl£^verybody has gotten used "to " 
playingtogether now,''Ed Johnson said.̂ ?-| 
"We've been' playing $>• long with" new ĵ? 
people, it's been hud to get any coK'̂  
sistency."- - , ' 
-̂ "IT FEELS good, but I didn't think it ̂  
-wasn't anything we'couldn't have done,".;# 
'Black said. Vlf any -team plays harder 
than we do; they beat us' — .that's, the 
kind of:team we are. We're young"and :1 <•$ 
have - to' admit not all' that=artistic • at „ 

times. We have to.work harder to make ̂  
the-ball go-hhV S-Vt, 

But̂ f̂or̂ Tyrone Johnscn^staying on thfc,' 
Texas teahi has m^anV hard work of ̂ a'> >"8 

Johnson three , of four, Dan .Krueger 
ifWo of three and Tommy vWeilert,, 
*"two of two, the Longhorns 'Shot-60 per-.u 
' cent the second half. outscoring the 

^Mustangs 41-29.; 

w 

StaffWMo btpOavid Woo 
Texas' ,Gary Goo'dnelr grdbs a rebound. 

T«kan:Stofl 

'PrewiH; 
•t v half: Texas got a little mojee aggressive 

and played better .defense.,,We rushed, 
our shots, too 1 ) 

1 ' Tyrone Johnson didn't ".surprise me.. 
We knew he could shoOt the ball. We. 
knew he could score in deep." c. , 1 _ 

^ ;;i But with' both Johns^-playihg^imff^O^ 
; derneath;.Texas played without outside;-^!-'v 
threats.Bruce. Baker -and Mike urphyV& 

''That i^as not our offense, but with' 
".SMU in a man-for-man'we could afford' 
£; to piety, without'our; shooting forwards," 

Black said. "Against1 a -2one, we stiU-
„ have to have one of them in the game.'* 

•r- BOURQUEIN AND freshman forward 
^Jeff Swanson, who lielped the Mustangs -
Si,?destrt^r Texas' comedy fict earlier in the . 
^season in Dallas, fouled vut in the second-c-

half and the LonghorflS took advantage ot" 
' " it. equalling SMU's 45  ̂reboundsr ' ' 
:^vJWith the score 43-43, JCrUeger made i 

"two foul shots, and Weileit hit-a laytip at;-' -
12:43 to give Texas a 47^43 lead it held unVc-
til 4:34 remained. But with Parson,^-

.^Olelatour.-^Tyrone Jrimsod^JKrueeerand^ 

different type. 
"I've thought about quitting and giving J' 

up a lot of, times," he said. "I talked to 
my -jj unior: college coach (Floyd: 
Wagstaff), and he said if I lose, just be a f̂' 
man about it and remember I'm getting 
a free education;̂  

j 

Statistics 
,3 7 1 2 4 5 1, Sw«Bvod W 0 Bourquein v. .l • -15 Saoehom . . , S 13 Jaccar., 

ATnotd  ̂ • 7 

Lodwkk.. 
Robinson . 
Galindo... 
TOTAIS 

; , »o.:-"n. •.» 
i o h n s o n . E . 1 3 ;  0  - ' . t ; , -Baker 0-. 

-Parson —3 .5, -3 ;3-
.Delatour- ,ML 13 
Knieger. - 9 -5 • 
Murphy ....iiivl2..- 0. 0 McClaltan 2 0 0 
WeiNrrt .̂ ^2 • 2 2 -.4 
Goodnef ..1;̂ /!" 5 ; 0 ' 0 
r.Bauerschlag '..'.,.,^.0 ''-1 ,v.0;'t 0 
Johnson.T.:»....v.,.;'.V>î .5 -4 i• 4 :Jf «l W « 

CollegeBasketballRoundup 

^SSnl'Slull HwKj by l 

SMU, Texas players fight for rebound.^ 

jM 

By The Assodkted Press " . Vijt 
?sPowerhouses- UCtA'.-and Nort%"i 

T/. Candida ^tate-suffered shoeing losses: 
9 Saturday,4but top-fanked -Indianar su&.}. 
$ Jfered what could be the biggest loss of! 

'̂The Hoosiers have lost tlipir top  ̂
.̂ scorer.-Soott May,.for the remainder ot 
 ̂i'jthe season because of'a broken arm.' ? 

Washmgfon shocked- UCLA's second-
- '".̂ ranked - Braias. 10341 •<at>!̂ ittie belund 
|̂ r̂ry Jackson's -27: pia  ̂and Clarence 
'. .Ramsey's 22 pointsrlt wasrlheworst loss' & 
, v ing margin for ."the Brains since; 19MH : | 
><:when Illinois beat them'bjrZTpoints.• ¥: 

CLEMSON ROUTfeD fourth-ranSed " 
j,-NjC. State, the defending national cham- :; 
;' pion. 92-70, after. David Thonqisan, the - ' 

Wolfpack's All-AmOTifa, foaled out with, 
'' almost 16 minutes remaining. • & : 
•••z -̂ Indiana clinched its thi|̂  sJra|̂ t B  ̂£5 
i <10 college basketball. Utieiwitlra. n-82y 
-victory over Purdfte^Bat May, a 

.. -junior who was avar̂ ng-19 points, suf-2̂  
:-i-\ Tered the arm injury late in the first haIfc£-& 
1- ' ,̂ ?;3. n'-' < 

In .at Sunday; afternoon: game; No. 3 ' tributed' 16 pbints and grabbed 14 
.Maryland" beat Diiques^e;103-6l':' 

UCLA.JM, still lea^WfodficBijhl 
J rebounds. 

the difference," said Tates l/X t̂e, ei%i-. 
son's coach. 4  ̂

j. . Jt-was Indiana's first victory at Purtu^^ l̂R'OJher̂ tipsets among - the < ftq> !l0. 
with a 9-2mark. The HiisU&, ̂ .iii in 12" years, but it was-tougb.: No more^^^wvenih-radced Kentucky, down'ed .̂fifth-fpmmi nblV snf 1ft*7 hvm^l^imnOMf fKan etv nninfe ton tafthrt - ; Ql-'m nnd 

'lujFr ttiinkihg'lhey woidd oxd off, . . . tu;|p t̂S4^efore departing, 16th-rankedf 
and th  ̂didn't," said UCLA' Co»ji'John.. J.Ciferiisoii'pourediit on against viating N J 
Wooden.. '• .:;r;4ciSiate:' - - ' 

"When you're playing a hot club — • —>ir- - * 
which the Huskies:were 
lake more :timer:We <tidn?t 

Wasi4ngtmi7diach' 
'said tte .victory was "without question" 
the mdst 'satisfying .'of his- career.; He; i; 
praised Uie work of Larry Pomids; Who® 
held Bruin, star-Dave Meyers-, to 11 
points, 'eight below his averagej while:-'̂ " 
tosSing m 18 points tumself. , m; t 

- . Senior Steve Green picked up the slack ' 1 

for the 2M Hoosiers by pounhg in 29 

Tulsa-104-79; No. 9 Marqiiette got/.by . 
South Carolina 68^65 and lOth-rated r&ed -i 

•/„'.Southern: Califorrtia Stobped 'Washlhgton l̂ 
* '81-68 t ^ ""V " *" x t-au£ 

•**'•?£? 

Set for TuesaayNig 
Sp^n:lg'̂ »s,i«S£riiiyig 

S^exas Tkh,the lastrealchallenge t̂o^gDarryl-Saulsberry ,—whav 
joints, including the. last three. Kent« -;' Texas AftM's Southwest̂ ConfereiiceS^^season-ending ipiury last' 

i, a 6-11 center who wds a doubtlUl''j; bsskelball lead, ;has a'chance to''deter-̂ r̂  'A&M had alausher Sato 

o men 
starter because of muscle spasms, co  ̂•):'v.mine-itt bwn fate Tuesday night when if iiiHS-

mmm 
te 

By JOHNNYfC. 
Texan Staff Writer&j 

It .Was hard to tell what a, player fiwn| 
Edward? women'sJbasketbaU'team tne ît̂ irucir.ai._ 

-1st diilaStomshment̂ 39t69";athalftimeinSt;JEd's7'r>' 
pf. """ 

Linda Dyorak and Cathy Self each hadlaxpointi/iutf̂ ^miss tb^shot. and iftat̂ vrtiatweweredoiiig WewereQ  ̂
;J>, center Frances Seidensticker had four.  ̂ rv~ " ptU6 ioo annnng 5 

w s :. "The Texas sulKt)tutes .took over, where the;! 
jE^Ward? TOmen's b^ettaU'team m t̂̂ hencsh'̂ l̂ 9.09vto,g6~in the first half, making'thevscore 22-2, and T left off in the sebnd half, with fjhnh Toles w>mtng oft 

 ̂ ' ---- - "ig l̂imitetfthem to,10 baskets for the entire" game. î'̂ thebenchtoIead;flllyTexasscorerswiihlOpbints, 
a J&s to the .texaS,woî  t̂̂ y  ̂̂ t̂tifMHi to get some confidence back, aftd l 

if \ r'&l'J&J 'Mthe-game)̂ helped,'.'TexasCoachRodneyPagesaidil'̂  
t She either was surprised her team had managed so % "We were lust doing the simple things,weUandfex  ̂̂  

ny.MintsagafnsTtoe toug&T'exaslJefenseor t ' ' 1 '" ~ " ~ 
s/hiaJscored iso-fewv 

Horn to hit in'd l̂e.figur̂ ;1 as 12 Te  ̂played am-
tributed to tfe aroî -colmian.: . -Ij V{ ; - : 

This 
i ̂Hng,"Page.sa r̂;''We six-anid t̂iw{nt people 
death. And iPs"lh '̂3amg>'thing ̂ th.it̂ undiiw:;'':; 

, . , ,, t „ ,, ,t . , - — . -r H r Texas outreboundeSthefttlltoppers-4S-S0 and tamed 
et, mit,from then onjtVaS a field day forthe entire though the Horns shot 52 pet-dent .from thefldd.lhey '̂̂ most of the. defensiveoMsintofastbreakS, usually 

#^vSt|Il,1̂ ^ng,manyiM .̂;layups.«J r̂e5'̂ --'% „̂4festarted by Vvonpe.Jansen f̂l»-TOiily:Honi.Uiat!wiS:held: 

travels to the Aggies' pressure cooker ,r Station againk-Rice.' ~ U1 

cflfiseum at College Station.' " A ' ThcAggie'took an l̂ Vleaajtoî llifel'a 
-it Ahip tfip A'ggies  ̂ jKame. coasted to,a 

onhheir bome-floor. the two teams will i'' jnargin and rollpd to a 

be"tied for. ihe league lead at 9-2 with '  ̂ClAff fi 
threegames togo. If AiM wins, thepeî #w  ̂* *'*• JlunO/llg5| 

mint makers couWt̂ bablrffi 
-ahf):start stitdiing:the Aggies' name on |"f/Te«» T«dL-_ V-
'the SWC championihip flag since theyjgg 

tendersjeft on the schedule. 

Saturday night, the Red; Raiders sur- : 
wvedWelirainalion batfle wIth AAan-? ? 

sas,tbeonly.team to mar A&M's record,̂  . unMiMns,,̂ ;, 
Timday-Arkanm-«l,- .TCU 57;"iT«it̂  62. 

_ a. i. 
r ' M  -  "  , l . f c i w o r  omton „.7i!,^ro t,m ty?^awi 

were 31111 missing many easy layups if v «  ̂u- _ 
j who was four for fdui; from theJHeldiahd^Ff ,-v .̂We missed some easy,shots because we weten'Hn "̂scoreless' - J- ~ *" ' -v  ̂  ̂T "lArkailsas, one of the hiehestli 

j ̂  had eight points, mostotthem in the;-J control o t̂he ball.when yre were close to the'basket,"̂ &' The only, thing that kept St. Edward's*'close;'in.Uiev,<; peicentage'teams inthe nation, was held4 
ffî l-half, and were the only starters brpl̂ jr in the se-y Pagesaid "When^you're moving real fast and then g& -"«!>.» •••« -i— «  ̂rT?..—. 

withliî hoptiti{| range and you're-.stilf moving list 

m4Q conference games, with a 63-55 vie 

hatt/W 

if t •** i 
4 By BILL TROTT . 
' Texan Staff Writer 

cas Baseball poach Cliff Clî afwnl 
ihe good and the b^dfof̂ b»l 
horns; in a four-game weekeiid® 

iesjvith Sam Houston State.-The b^st 
s a double healdee jMj&fp Friday,'aikl 
.worstswab saved for.last on Saturday  ̂

rtlied on;tteqtrongpltching;()f 
Wortham towin tibe:firat;̂ ame 

and its hlttuig'in the seebnd to 
iplete the, s,weep." But Saturday 

•( ;«jther wad quite good eitougtf as Sara 
Hiu8loa .swept the .first SouBleheadet; 

.̂ 'Tftas-has lost in two years \S,' 
Saturday'sopeiier̂  lefthanderlda&. 

pitched wellJ&epiqg.ffie Sam 
pilTOiistoh; „hltters of(-batance * yith * a 
||lpl|»Ph>g curve but wa  ̂yictfmof We. „ 

weakef4'0titfjg'i Saml 
MlH^tWisiltonnie^Kaine&SwlijMiti.TeXaSi, 

(aid KaLner got hit edM; 

|e' ̂ ongh^nS^iL^,.. 
losing 7 ,̂%V  ̂£ i?| 

gamewas; the outsdide shooting of .Kathleen Kelly 
Kst ydfti led thfe St ';Ed'«;s«>rertf̂ Witti lOpiSlptsS--f/MBm 

•i vf&mjr'i * r-1 V T L -- t 

10^36.5-jercait̂ Ja ^enacious.Raideî r '1^ *̂. 
TftSr-

-- - — :7>tt 
TOAMy-nlce l̂Arkaniai.'BaVlOf̂ iiMUPeCrt'f 'S 

TCUV TckMT>dl»rT«x*t.A&M<  ̂ iifc-S-5-v 

-̂ ua» Ark»nias,Baylo(-«t Rftei-Ttxai MM •) tCU, (T4»«» »i t««M T«di WfSSiHiTV;, TJrtTtf Irin m fr*^triiaYf •• n • • j • -i . -. ^ vru* . . 

,  ̂PMcWfig |tr really 
to shutting out Texas, Kainer never i, desired."' >t - "&• 

' Ideally got irtto trouble/hot aUowing Guslafsbn wouldnWse,Saf 
r̂niore than' one runner per. inning,, and 

^2 

^pMcWfig |t, really'g%^gl0t.k(b js ;̂. 

^21-'-'-p. 
degrge chill factorasa^excuse. "It was"' 

: .the Sanie temperature lor Sam Hoostoii  ̂
as it was for us," he saidL jThey cbdn't | 

•iseem to be bothered-b t̂iie'ODld.'' > *- p 
iiSSATURDAVWASquitea changfe from 
1 Friday7? double Awin There weren'l any  ̂I 

îhistakjes as JVortham pitched the third 
iConsecuUVe^T^xas: -̂  and gayer' 

s^Ustafson:his30bih career ̂ urat Texais?  ̂

^only oneTexasrujineradvanced asfarasj 
th|rdl)aseI „ 

lPU)RES THREW what probably was 
the.Longhbms- best pitchol game of thel 
season fte.just didn't h^ve pinch help S 

Sam Houston scoretfitS /̂rst'run in the?: 
third inning. Wti&i Î î )r̂ dhi reached. . nM. 
first on Keith Morelind-S Wmg error̂ "̂ " ? 
and scoredhen Steve Maa .̂lined a tri- £'i% ̂ 61 Wck Bfadlgr drove In Mike - p 
pie just inside the firstr baseline ̂  i 
t '"I knew be went to, right field withj î ĵ î Tî tga ® °*J y r̂ rt- 

TI 

erything,'f FTores said, "but I didh't f̂̂ 1  ̂̂mf ?** 
, he could on an his^e curve" Flares  ̂ the first ê'°res5- ' 

't help iratters/when he misplayeda IS" 6l\5S,ŝ S® 
nt an inning later £n(T then walkedwith MMelaitf and Mickeyfteidienbachfe 

ie-bases loaded:. d?"Wc b̂ fiirBt 

»itUiwXu'̂ &. %WlA Doug Duijcan, as the Longhorns knocked;®: 
GUSTAFSON TObK tuS team to we ,,out Bearkat starter.FVed Warden withoufz-

dresiing xoom between gajnes for what %e?er retiring, a batter " ' " 
'he chDed;a "pep talk" but one Texas  ̂Moreland addfed t«S 
[pla^rteymetr 

' ' / - V. 
 ̂it- s+ . _-a.\ V'VF®*' 

Mi frw^r 

I I agairort 

m ».kV 
m 



if <-til*V) 

I?? 

WMM*MMER% 

TOMB"* j^iswp* 

^jMlatarjl8, 84-29. ,.-,,, , ,^, , . 
£©'•• ?4^Brightspt>ts were few as the Horns only won (our ev&its all*"' 
vs>j» three against^ Auburn and one' against 'Alab£m& ' 
& , / Agajnst Auburn, Jan)ie Bairdwon the W-yard backstroke, J«;ff 
w8££w ^^Kntmwlrlp 1ho !inflIvAnf ^fniii«M»l<flnH RnhrPaAlwiAr.-thAvflflfW 

v-;aftii;tl|"r^f 
_ i5tte;6n^njetei^ ,vi 

. — r- -  - „;^otfever; nerth^&J"' 
- rgfjilachell nor HobbS placed. againstAlabama.' v, . - . . ; 

The losses were the first two for Texas in dual meets so far 
k Sjthis season And things prohably "won't get easier as the Horns; 
•fewill swim against Ihtrd-rankedTennesseeMohday in Knoxville; 

jy Auburn, » SO It '* Alabama 9 32 9 i Jeff Krumwiedc 
<t 200 yard f raeityle h- 1 Bells. Auburn, TexaJ. 9 34 20 ' 

*1,1 <369 2 Buff Auburn I MOO 2.3 Dick T -300 yard treeityto — 1 Scott 
' .^Worrell Texas P49 3S- ^McOqoald 1,4} oo Alabama 2. dick 

J- , if50 yard freestyle r— U Hartman, Worrel, Taxai 1 4303 * 
jr <• rAuburn, 21 74 2 Towtll Auburn.^ 1.3 50 yar^ lree>tylf -'Jonty Sktrmer 

:sSml!h;;'T«xas; iu . ̂ Alabama, '21.IB;- .2. JacK aaba&hoff, 
^200 yard Individual tnedtcy — 1. ,.;Alflbema, 2T61 < a\/s •: 

< lOrim Auburn, 1,97 59, 2 Carter, Tek - 200 ard tndfvldua] medley — 
' -;. * f •"**>< I 5971, 3 Lewis, Auburn J 00 40 Currtngton .Alabama. 1 55 54 

feg. V fLWO yard twttorliy i«ng$nmaye^v •>« Ah»m« W500 , ' , 
\Auburn/M;54.301Tyrc.Texai;iV.-.^; JDH^yard bullorliy —Vil.-Scott: 

0XaushlWi»(Wi«rn.>l 54»l^MeDi)iiaid Alabama V».58 SreoL 
I y»rtt'fr«styl&,—Ar~ Scheie' "vjAoore, Alabama. I 54 H 
inyW.™i^BettaAoijui^47^r3r^? sioo yafd freestyle ^JaJ#iily;;SWl!!ec 

f •?> One meter dlyhjg - K. Frti Macheil, 
U «exas,j264 40; 2 HoDbv Texas, 251 (5 3. 

Alblno^Auburn We j ? 

^Mikd 
2. Tim 

carter Texai,1,5«.« 
• Onrrneter;dl*lng'^vt. Kenny. k«uf-

man;•; Alabama/CT.&rJ-.-rGregg ,H°oK« 
AhiMkmk vfcrti ' 

••yarttwfre^5ty|fe-^jr~5dha«*^?-iA^oore»^Al8ba^^l:54.U. ' 
•^^uTOfTL-46.78j^Bew.Aoiwrnr47^7i3:',^^00yofdfreeityie. ......... 
f/jW&rrol, TWwr^rJB*^"" -? •?-* f H&S-Atabame,45.»3fa OlcV WorrettaTaxijtai 
JT>%aoftydrdlia<^»roke:r-.ni ^ir<J/Ttc*-^A.v- 4?.4oa. ^ 

S>«ia HwWT 
zzzZy Turner,. Aubi/Wi-WJ^. 

. --S0Q yard"{rpoi*y)e — l j«(f Texa 15922 * < 
| -r — i Jirumwled#, texa»»-4 «IR a Plersom ' 500 yard frefestyie^r- 1 tjm Norrlt> , 1 • •••'••••• — — ttjeff.Krumwlad«f-:^^.' 

ne^Tiexas, 2 0034;^ t 200 yard bacfctt£6k«r- 1 John Prin* 
""i ^ Alabama 1-57 343 2 Guy Hapstelte, 

•Sew 

:a»s¥l 

Meet 
in 11 of 16 Events 

specialist Walter Kniginyzky "tore up his elbow while warming' 
up," Price said. "It's possibly a muscle rupture " *.~Ql•••;• 

And Price had this optimistic appraisal of the Longhorns-' ^ • 
performance: "We re ready to run,' he said smiling 

Track Summary '<'r\ 
Discus — 1. Dana LeDuc. Texas. 166- North Texas 52-7^ ; 

0.2. Jim McGoldnck. Texas, 156-10. 3. 100 - 1. Marvin Nash Texas 9 5 
Phil Hall, North Texas, 141-0. 4, Steven Overton ^pcnce Texas 9 6 3 Kerry • ' 
Brown/ North Texas, 36-4. Smith. Texas. 9.6. 4. Vendon Beck-Nprtn^'^' ^ 

Long Jump — I, Paul Bowers. North Texas 9 9 ' ';,09d' V' 
Texas, 23-65*4. 2, Gralyn Wyatt. Texas. .. - _ : \,vav:.-vj:'.• - - 880 —1, Rich Prench, North TexaSt^^B'^' • 22-J1,-'jr 3. Terry Davenport. Texas 22-
7+*. 4, John Stack, Texas. 72-7 

440-Relay — I, Texas (john Lee. Ray
mond Clayborn, Overton Spancer. Mar-
vln Nash), 41.3. 2, North Texas 43 9 

High Jump — l. Terry Davenport. 
Texas 64. 2/Robert Primcaux. Texas. 6-
4. (only-entries). 

Javelin'— I. John Christopher. SMU. 
1870. Z Jimmy Mathews. Texas. 179.5 3. 
Brooks Purnell, Texas. 174-8. (Only en
tries). 

Mile — 1, John Craig. Texas. *20-6 2-
Ken Buyers, North Texas. 4:?1 7 3 
Spencer Drysdale, SMU. 4-27.d3.4. Mike 
Newman. Texas. 4:22-8 

120 High Hurdles - 1, Joe Jubert. 
North Texas, 14.5. 2/ Ken Malveaux, 
North Texas, 14.9, 3, Greg Gallagher, 
fJorth Texas. 15.3. 4, Jimmy Matthews, 
Texas, 15.S. 

490.^ 1, John Lee, Texas, 48.7. 2. 
Gerald Burl, SMU, 49.3, Peter 
McDonald, North Texas, 49.4. 4, Billy 
Jackson. Texas, 50.2. -
• Shot Put — 1, Oana LcDuc. Texas. 64-

year when beplaced second in the NCAA meet. LeDuc also won 
W i«*anj)tait writer . , e^, the discus to finish as the meet's only double winner 

. About the only thing the Texas track team was pressed to do WHILE MANY times were comparatively far below career 
Saturday while easily outpointing North Texas State and .SMU bests because of the weather and the season just beginning, 

..Texas .distance runner Jesse Maldonado recorded a personal 
• <As expwM;;^e.Longhpn»vdo^ season record in the two-mile, winning the event in 917 4 
opener, winning 11 of the 16 events, despite unseasonably low Despite the cold, only one Longhorn was injured Javelin 
temperatures andr.chilling ;winds. >which werevmost —• 
discomforting lo the competitors, skimpily clad in shorts and 
sleeveless jerseys, t4 ' 
^TexdS finished with95 pOmtsVtyhiie NTSU had 56 and SMU'12. 
':"y0U CAN'T tell much on a day. like this," Texas Coach 
Cleburne Price said of the wind-chill factor of ?1 degrees and 30 
mph winds ^ - ,;• 
, "You can't gel warmr You cftn't stay warm Then you have 
the wind to-fight," Price continued. ' j 

:«'One event where perfofhiances . were severely hampered by 
i the: gusting winds was vthe pole vault, v where' inconsistent 
performances are the.noipi and the slightest breeze can throw 
off a vaulter's timing ", , 
, Texas freshman Teddy; Heaton won the event for Bis first 

collegiate victory with, a vgult of 13-6..Texas co-captaln David 
Shepherd, who vaulted: 16-8 outdoor^ last year and 16-0 indoors 

• this year, missed on all threeattehipts at 144. On Shepherd's 
.Idst attempt, it appeared'the wind might have-even blown the 
bar off 
-v"IT'S RIDICULOUS today When there's not much 
competition, you like to at least have a good day vaulting," 
Shepherd said. 

"I wasn't concerned so rauchwith the Wind, but with how cold 
' my hands were getting." 

Texas' domination in the sprints was total, as sophomores 
.Marvin Nash, Overton Spence and Kerry Smith swept the 100-
yard dash. Spence, Nash and Smith also finished one-two-three 
/in:the 200-yard dash 

Another notable- achievement, was: junior Dana LeDuc's .., 
ginning shot putof 64?7H 13 inches off his school record set last' /'.rnnidrick, Texas, 53*1 

1:57.7. 2. Glenn Goss. Texas- 1:58-?. 
Peter Knudson. North Texas- l?58-^:;4, 
Parley Burl. SMU. 1:588 

Pole Vault — 1, Teddy Heaton, Texas,, : 
136 2. George Rodriguez. Norlh Texa^-rVt^ : 
136. 2. George Rodriguez. North Tn«Sy.^»-:: 
1 j-6 (Only two cleared a height). ••A/Lj'-'.'iV'1: 

440 Hurdles - 1, Ed Eberhart, North^^jl-p 
Texas, 55.j. 3. Greg Gallagher, NorthiU^.f;, 
Texas. 56.8. 0, Mike Williams; Texas,vi-anA 
»9.7 4. Ken Maiveauz. North TexastfMty;;: 

'-1", 
'!ry \ 

Auburn 4 4317, ^ Hjirback. Auburrv Alabama,-4 40 Jetf Krurr 

^iao° , 

^ —Texan Staff Photo^by Oaykl Woo 
LeDuc makes winning shot pvt. *" 

& ' W 
for Tampa 

" 'I'AMPAj ^a"(APj Tfie 1 dinners; partfe^ahd a chanty 'Jacksonville^ then said he Was good plug at the banquet 
bettingja .this^sun^eapital is golf toUijiajgeitt over the thinking of 'about 18" people Saturday night,and,said lie 

:thaf Hank jSCram has.ihe in- weekerid;v.'?He - . signed for the job — but no names ' hoped the veteran'^coach 
'iiS'de v.track. :to.,the head autographs,: shook-hands, and surfaced except Stram's. "would be back-; in'"coaching 

coaching job for Tampa's new made friends. . very soon." But that's as far 
'^National Football League A source close to the new major question was as culverhouse would go 
team team said, "They're Whether Culverhouse . would The seating capacity of the 

•s:'Stram- while' veiy much iii negotiating That's all there is 60 for a combination general. Tampa stadium jriU'be ex-
ev.dS.ce w tmng^tt keep his 10 at this point They II manager-head coach or split ded from 40,0b0 to 70,000 
mouTh shut So is Hugh ellher & together or they up the jobs Stram would be a {, the Ume m Buccaneers 

^moiit^ snut ^ ^s Hugn W(in,t „ ^ good candidate either way u
J
ke the field for> the 1976 

shoe Shop 
.'We make and 

1.07.3. 
220 — i. Overtone spence, Texas/21 

2. Marvin Nrfsh. Texas, 21.4. i^KeVri 
smith, Texas. 21.a. 4. Gerald Burl/SMI 
21 7 ; " ' 

Two-Mile — i. Jesse MaldonadtvTex-
as, 9.17 4, 2. Don Jindra. North:Texa 
9 23.9, 3. Rich Pettigrew. Nor!h*Texas» 
9 28.3. .4. Chuck Mork. North -Texav^if-^A 
9:37.4. • 

Mile Relay — l. Texas {Rbbe'rtj$u% 
Primeaux. Craig Brooks, jDarreti: jar-
nagfn, John Lee) 3:21.5. 7, NortK-Texas\'?^' 
3:22.8. 3, SMU 3:24.B. . - • 
•  T e a m ' T o t f .  M n H K - T * V » «  

4. Phil. Hall, ' m. SMU 12 

•Si 

repair boots 

shoes belts 

leather 

•sale*,. 
SHEEPSKIN i 

RUGS. 

?C00 "any -I £-$750 
3 . BeautifulColors .r 

• IEA1HERSAIE* 
Various kinds, colors - 7S' p*r ft: 

Capitol Saddlery 
-161.4 Lavaca , Austin, Texas , 478-9309; 

l ^'^Culverhouse, the owner, of the 
/new team. But every time 

• !they turn around, they give 

•won't: 
•; Stram •bica'ttieVthe front-:. 
; runner aftw.Dob Klostermah, 

the sportsmad Tampa Bay . 'general manager,of Uie Los -
. public anotherliint that Stram Angeles iRams, t<wk himself 

• - is the man 3 .. out of the picture for what he 
I %=' " M "w«'„a K„i„ l -,v~ fcf^caUed j>ersorn»l reasons 

^ ̂  ' 4 Culverhouse. a' tax lawyer * 
and teal estate tycoon from 

sjSPMts Chibs ^nitual awards 1 —• — - - _ • • 
;aijbanquetSaturday'fiight.''Mii: 

-Culverhouse gave Stram a 

.'CulVerhoUse and I talked in 
JjNew Orelans and we've been 
"/{'talking here, but that's all r 

^can say" s . r 

j| Stram, the only coach Kan-
• • sas City .ever knew;- was fired; 
'^i'tby the -Chiefs in 197* after 
^fthree ^ears'of 10-year con? 

.tract And here, he made all' 
^jthe moves of a man working 

£- tif hard at'getting a job 1 • 
He attended seVerlnl 

Share Hie rent 
A can share,™-

^2br-2b • 
for • 

S66.2S" 
per monihjg] 

FURNISHED 
ALL BILLS 
MPMBM 

mi w 4485^2?! Algn® 
•• •«- . • e»ii 

gg|||a;.Ujfn 
l^^-OnD htock"6f?A^8 

*Y GREAT 
OUTDOOR 

"f Ifcrw**? 

^VASQUE 
! Red Wing 

•Speed®? , 
" Vibram'iug.Sole 

WING 

5504 

X Mon-Sat 9-6 
4 o Thurt, 9*8:30 " 
l . iO ^ 1 r 

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO< 

PHOTOGRAPHY SPECIALS 

season. 

MUNTZ 
>%CARMII 

^ * & t * -t >• -c~ V 

Grand Opening 
at 344 So. Congress & Riverside 

One 8-trcsck stereo installed ^' * 
with 2 speakers, complete f49.9S 
t '' / . 
AM-FM 8-track stereo 'Wf 
installed for M49.9SW>.^% 

? * ^ t < 

* ^ J t ^ ^ 
See our AM-FM Cassette Car ^ 

- Stereo Indash Systems ^ (* 
All tapes and cassette tapes 

" *1.69 or ,2 for'3.00 " 

s 

&M %j j " Accessories A Parts, Avattabl* * ^ ; 

y;) $$$&£& 

INST AIL 

4.T MIIMTZ Cartridge Ctiy 
,  ̂ at new location - 344 So. Cohgress 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BUFFET & • ;  

G&M CATERING - DELW00D CENTER®! 
1H 35 81 38V4 , 

•  • •  
FRIED CATFISHS 
EVERY MEA! 
2 OTHER ENTREES 

AtSO -'J 
4 VEGETABLES 

6 SALADS 
BREADS & DESSERTS 

I 
-1 

I 
I 

O OFF .WITH THI 
AO COUPON 

"1 

» xPX 

TOTAL 
PRICE 

Ta 

-%S" 

K«ly Mallon. Graduated In '71 Mlth a 
B.S. In Textiles and Clothing. Doing 
well — and moving forward — in Car-
gill's Commodity Marketing Division. 

-'WAV .. > -

H 

Graduating Seniors and M.BA.'s: 
Accounting •. Agriculture • Bualnutt • 

Engineering - Uboral Arts . .. 
Cargill—at the leading edgs. Active jn agriculU^ 
turel, . industrial, and • consumer 'commodities)^ 
and products, and in a variety of other related :'-, 
businesses. You could be there! We need ;top?Jf| 
people.for a wide range of positions, careers";--'' 
that lead, to management..Our policy Is tot#! 
stimulate.' leadership .potential. To encourageO^.X. 
personal:creativity. To:recognize and rewaridSSiS® 
individual achievement. And to promote: frcirSi 
Within. - • r  r '  -  ,  t 
A Cargill representative will be lntervlMng?$!§£ 
on, campus soon..: Check with the placement it 
office! now for tho dates and location. Look lnto -j' 
leadershfpl •••-••••••• •••• 

An Equal Opportunity Employer MJF 
ilM 

J " i a 

IMEma iiiiii 
Wslm AVtHt-: & s f&vowt W0A 

* 

a 

u iU 

/ 
A l»n 

Vj. ^ i 1 f" o "T' » "* 

;f. ri OOOD ONLY DJJRIN6 WEEK OF , FEB.24 - MAR. 1 
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% < 

*3 iik>RD«3S:^ M " . 
ifl̂ BRQli&jAfir'̂ ga ' SHOCK KBSORB-A-BA 
11x14 Double Weight - ©lossy,• Camera Bag 

I; 50 sht. Box. Gi'acles 1 -4 
g! Regular 17.1 

SALE 13,7 

! Regular 17.95 

_ v-V,-

BRINQ THIS COUPON 
fePT-29 

¥Xzzaimi 

Electronic Fl 

V(ith this coupon, buy 
:i ffiy fllanv larss.or' 

liMdHimpitnft': 
. raguIarpriMiand i 

-. nnKradm pteaof' 
1h« MxtiAtaltar. " 

;rsita with squal numbar 
ot Ingradwna FREEI 
OM ooupon par visit. 

i» u> iS i« i 

MM,.' .MS--W *» ".. . I* .SM--M 
VoU Hm Mwdtt^nS 

JH9 ReMorth»«37-077l 30000ml 

••• 

j. *17-i7S\ 
^14018»m*tRood 451-7571 nOOGwdehtiM^.. m-W7 

Ir'i-JiF**'- *-.*•« iefcFt* 

J W, 

forafew 

$100 for each month of the school year.It's like a*•$&.-. 
$900 annual scholarship. If you qualify, you can • g^. 

^ • C earn it asamemberofthe Marine Corps'Platoon'S; 

Leaders Class. . . 
Youll also be earning a Marine officer!; com nfv 

"A rning 
mission through PLC summer training at"^; 
Quantico, Virginia. ,f\ - , fe 

• Talk to the Manne officer-who visits your 
campus 

The Marines me 
, -v iS. i 

Atv.v\ 'ti'SgJtA 

Wleet^ Captain' Doyle' it BEB' Or 
• Captain Lenta at Teachter Placement 
February 24, 25, & 26 from 9:00 

^>Tt 
A® 

Pi 
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ty *51>?£t« -"- >• if-
LOS ANGELES. (API — Steady F*t FitaSlmons studiously 

>•? '/frflli-l' 

&* V-v. 
£ 

ignored the growing pressure, carefully, contracted a last-
, round 70 and scored, his first professional victory by a 

comfortable four strokes* Sunday in the Glen Campbell-Los 
Angeles Open Golf Tournament. < - , 

^WThe 24-year-old FitxSimons, *110,101011 a 'six-stroke leadby 
firing a course-record 64 in SaturdayV third rbtu^l, was doe 
.under par in his listl8 holes over the demanding 7,028-yard 
^Riviera Country Club course and finished with a 275 total;: 

FitzSimohs,a previously obscure performer who hadn't maw: 
(expenses in Jus first two seasons onthe pro tour, birdied his 
first hole and was neverreallychallenged by the strongest fie$, 
of the year. •> 1 *• ,• \ — 

Jack Nicklausand Tom Kitejriade the, biggest runs at tniel 
surprise winner.butthey were justtoofarback tocatchup. 
Kite took second with a last-round'68 and a 279 total. * r 
' ~Niqklaus had the best round in the mild, sunny day, a six-
under-par 65, and flushed at 280, five strokes back. 4 

His publicized duel-with'Johnny BBllet, who's challenging 
Jackasthegame's leading player.nevermaterialized. Miller,: 
;a three-time ivipner this year, knocked hiipself out of any title 
contention with a triple-bogey seven on (he second hole,and: 

r* 

l jfinished with a 74 and a 287 total, < 
II S. Open champion Hale Irwin and Tom. Weiskopf tied for 

fourth at 282. Irwin had a closing 67, Weiskopf 68. , • 
•,>*Tpp> Watson, BiUy.Casper, JimDentaod Jerry Magee were 
•at 283, Casper shot. 69, Dent and Magee 70s, and Watson 71. , 

. Arnold Palmer managed a last-round 69vhis best score of the 
.4;tourney,andwas^t290.First-n>undJ^ader.LMTrevinohada74 

'and a 292 total. t >• 'r{\ 
• A PitJSimons had a-two-putt birdieon theQTst hole, bogeyed the 
' jthud from a bunker, but got a deuce.<qi.the. tough, 234-yard 
h fourth hole." * • t~-** A«»f " 
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earn 
fast paced running match, but pasMKfen: Raphael whueetfes 

TexanStaffWriter 
.vjhe Texas, tennis team 

Nearly season vrampa^e 

. ̂ -Saturday But Central .Texas-was never within 

Ito the mid 40s.' j. 
However, flaying 

y-Central Texas* 
the Longhorns| 

record/. 
beating Xalui and Jamal. 6r2,(M;iijtheA' ^effect; but I don't think it isT^tin$0c 

, t o p i m a t c h r i ? : K :  "  o  ^ f e A t ^ ' t o ;  u s ,
! * ' ^  

jsThe Horns easily handed.H-SU yrftE 'rf||Sg^iiM3tu^^^fr(Kmo^^t^c~; 

s _ Nunez winnlng the No.i singles match; ithe dual matches as much as we are t" 
controlling his serve'early in the/ 3s 6-1,6^;'over Blake Allen Keller, eased 'conference play coming up.*' 
Dallas'While mtmmm,Smmmmmmmm—. 

^ Manton. «), 6-1,. while Tommy Roberts a -#• ,as\ year's No 
conditions and beat Roderteo;Lopez, 63^64; andi^Uh 
it'ebbughtbstop 

1 d^daw icvviu/ x ** 
1 ^ 

WfcTexas wasled by, Stewart Keller, sho 
't'Ubrted slow but came b&'ck to win the 

top singles piatch fcgainst Salmon 
JCahn '̂W, 6-3, £3. ^eUer>hadJrouble 

Skips SessionfS 
DALLAS (AP) — 

t W*,«J rtjp 
imports Shorts J$k 

•lip 

*r* ^ . i> / •  

Cowtown 
-JohnAUxand«rretOrntth«vol(#yof:(^c!^5tod(ton:?v r„„ 
during their final*, thatch at the'Robtntecfi Cfawlcfc'"v- Both officials blamed 
Sunday In fort Worth. Alexander «m«i fl»«ma»eh 7-$,' eft While's agentk Iks Angeles 
4-6, 6-3 and took home $12,000 fa'e^mln^. ^lawyer Howard Slusher.gr 

Whiter the:.- Dallas Cowbdys' 
first-found draft pick, from 
Maryland;••••/ missed-sfrookie 
Orientation Workout here 
Saturday and.drew-the.ire of 
Coach Tom Landry and vice' 
president G'ldfandt. 

PEISHAOLIN 

Gymriasts Win Tourney 
^t'The Texas women's gym^. ^lhinMn all-around compete ^ also wi|l compete in the state 
0 "nasties team won the TCU 4ion and^ second in vaulting gymnastics meet In Bellmont 
' Vitational meet uuFort^ortb : oOther outstanding performers Hall on Mardi 7 and 8. 
' . Saturday. The meet ms an in-1 for ^telfexas team were Judy * • * 

termediate level optional • Jacobseny second in floor ex- The Texas wrestling team , 
Competition invoJLying nine^Ifercia^.-t'efiesa "Adams, ffiird finished fifth at'"the Texas 

chools ... , - • - la'floors exercise, and Leshe Collegiate Wrestling: Cham-
Texas won the'meet with 'Golden, third in uneven bars, pionships Friday and Satur-

3.38 points Southwest Texas 4r -Hie ttex£ meet for Texas day in Dallas ' 
State was second with 68.47f «v«lI*W a^4 30 p.m.' Tuesday Richland -Community 

land TCU third with 65 35 ^ ̂ agdnst^Jhw^st Texas State pollege; which hosted the 15-
Texas' Debbie Hites was r in^lnnAnt Hall 528 .Texas team tournament, won the 

b _ i. _ • ' . _ g ^ ̂  championship Texas finished^ 
i—SOOrtS^CQOSU dS— ***44 points g|: 
f ,Wjrrf^ t ^ , individually! for the 

•4^>w VnMi ^ %4 LonBhorn ,̂:- GraS^°n' Gwyn 
T  : * * — ' v .  . s  ~  ?  w o n  t h e  W - p o u n d  c o m p e t i -
1f '«"? ^ ^ W i ^ tion, Steve Bosleyiinlshed'se-

> w 1 w. o« (<«#*<**, ,v U W 19 - ,condlrt thel77-pound division,•••,) '42- H .700 v ••—' Kmtuckyjt(19 .M9 2W __j Irjin I-.-f.-i jli. h ^  M n  a t  3w shjww,. r » a « j» n  and Jota Blair came in fourth,, 
York . »  ai t o  n wsftipwi, 11 44 wo j* in the iz&jxmnd division; ipftto. . # 3« Ml 17 < ..-3^. i. 14 4* >114 > CwMOhblM ^ t' aihlraton 4« 1? ,rtl * o^ytrv^^f. 4» 15 « 

*. aysSkjfUtt ton li ix;ir J» 31 iSO# UiSf i TndtwwS? ..V SI 3$ Jtf-V.Lf nnia>.';«iM,î ,JJ4-« Ut»h -jî Z « » a As*m\ 

EUROPE 
JlOEUNWC & KIM ORbUP RIGHTS S 

CHARTER FUGHTS * STUDENT—RAIiPASSCS" 
EURAILPAS^ES • MAPS & MORE e p. 

h Call 478-3471 
.MCMTTIUI^rS|| 

- 3300 GUAOAWK - SIOpW UTOH:,';' 4PM -.9P 

•8*KSSSS 

v cVW-W 

SPORT, SELF-DEFENCE 
HEALTH CONDITIONING 

"Northernsaioijm^sTYLfci '̂ 
and ^ a~§* 3Sr.f *' 

M TAI-CHISTYtE 
CHINESE INSTRUCTORS 

&WHQNE 453-9988 • 5245 BURNET \RDpJ 

' • m  - - - - - -  »S St Uwl» Hi - Cl (> -yMtmptiimvirfllntoW gsm 
chieaoo ,« W(n» Yocf^ lj*,i«n Dltgo *3 jg.y i ^Anieolay^icyhKkYlMVl 

IWaiAM ^ J* 31 475 1 O^IW,1P9i IC«fltVCky 107 4 MkfiUW )tt,ton D|̂ 9t>^ 

w0*m 

Share the rent 
can share 

l2b'-2bH 
for  

•$66.25 
m each 

per month 

in, PorHkltin JMl«Hlphli lU Mttk tw ' tftvimti iii.XMM* tag; or iNWOlMli'Mt. I>l)0tnl« tot. MIIwMumH. 
^ »MtOI> lt», L« JWrtflM flr 

is* 

im 

{rtl®. 

as a 
ree lunch." 

: $ 
>,jpsrM 

* iV * 

*Ar+*~ 

#0- JbvEmsEUEtrg  ̂
Government spending tkat '~*$$f 
keeps 'on even after if has aseST |̂| 
aZi yo»r tor money ts a moc\(n'~x 

/orae driving up the price of everp 
thipg ifrpmjvmbur̂  to houses.1 

Mpplfc defet" has'b^n fc>flin|up'f6r years 
p^ditise ojurtax dollars hav^o'tcorpe closetp ^ 

^PptforSil^thdsbrvib^ and'prt^rdms we've' Y 
lliteih demanding. Infact, justthe annual 1 ^ 

charge on this debt recently hit a cool ' -^p 
^29 billion. Nevertheless, many politicians say, , # 
"lelax, UrtcleSam can simply print the-money_vai 

coyer the cost." Not so, as this story from 
h^n^RiadeKsJlig^maJtw clear for; , ^ 
ithrsKyrocketmg prices people stopped , '#11 
lujrirjg. Ai\d we've Jo/ 

4̂ i 
jtn/k 

AMERICA 
rmm 
AFFORD 

Only<fou  ̂n .̂itsW f̂' 

w1 

crs 
ii,CSt 

s:fc¥.<r& 

mis 

m 

machine scryice call talceyour' 
away?Why doc*p<nsesnoWsecm^; 
to cxcccd income* , r 

'There is afa easylofci^wordan&tvj^. 
S'.to'alltiiese.quesiions— 
~ do wjf really understand what infli? >!-
-.Mion is, and why, this "tecret tt*?^.. 

Many fiKtors,have nwitoltd v 

i. this'.dollar-dissolving infbuon—the tt '̂ 
fenergy crisis, crop prices, OKes- ^ 

^sivp and ill-advised government r 
.regulationjwages tMitninningfJproS* •%, 

-^duai*ityrBut-the-hasic cause orin<L,jj 
flation ls one; thav roost AmerkalU;^ 
eemlargdy'Tinawareof: jpendujiii;: aoney that hasn't fOn eafncJ'yd&$' t. j*y-%*-moncy that hasnt van eafned f&g&k 

V eh "*onde^ .jvhy you In short, inflation is the^cnrMUit^ 
£ > feelpoortreventhough of debt, and the most inflationary';®! 
| you're phibably mak- kind of debris the One we—uridte^afj 

l ing moremoney tKin our. democratic - system—aic'f 'the?, * 
l-ypur r.father ever . mostraponsiblcfai'2:thepubliddefa||̂  

ofnaals we-dect.-nui-'up tKir;j I'f'Jrcamed of ?-fVBu finally hbught ihit;1jhe i 

ADVERTISEMENT 

•. Doa[ you aiway5 waniea., Duc;r'ny. i-conie io:iK:iicYc;Miama oc jp^a^OTigf«; 
^ didthat ijew, ole lirthekuchen cost.:!/ bygofvenjment * '-'•J 
,^4Sd hiuch-more fthan'̂ m expected b . •. • We forget, of a>firse,'tiiat "oatil 

ditf;th^billforthat washing- by goVernrtient- raeans paid 
, v?.r ^ r ^ 

sjmmimsaasia^m 
|?fSotd^^f <fcolWMiCilaWs iakes effect.,.1- be k^t.-under ronttol so we 
^l^tb?more^:Tnoney.:aroarfd'lhan.-fWindUp:compmindirig.the)ittfl£^ |̂̂  
Ml«!ail?ble gixsdf, prices rise—'and ih- whith, orought abobt the, ieem|̂ ^ 

g||?flidonlr uP^n u " '' -r '̂in the first placef 
Mf^pkby. Everybody tatkefltatt If we expect government 
|̂ ^Jmost:everybodv feels it. But what: -.-spending, however,' we must m £ 
vjy cati,we dp about it5 mreurout*xpectauons opgovernmegus2 & 
plp^ertainly, lncrtased ptoducflyuy ^ Busuiejsmen sftekiog special trea^-s:? 
^ '̂ feach of us producing more for*the - ment to pull them'out of a hole dflg " -fe 
;M^oflarV.>ve.:earn.-r'is oneqf tbe.moitby.theirown inefifTci^ncy.inustinak '̂ ' 
j$Jcftec.mc counters toinflatibn.Many^vdowitKhheirownjT^Utafulness. 

^jb|hne<is«$jind dedicated^ worjtets^ 'Special intereirgroujK^ must iiojr^ "l 
amaiing Jeats ot'̂ ^nd cons^er1 the-overall effect* of t 

IP^actiVitSr, enabling them to in- their requests upon governn^entandij. 
their^wages and profit^ while,, vihus" Upon" inflation CifaemtaMMk f 

m 
m: v. 

SJUan w ii|*w tcqm^ i-jlii, i in nt< 
li 
M 

... smltm 
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'wversitystodents interested m writing inll: 
^ '̂adil̂ ^display ther voik in an 

Works can:t>e':submitted fat any / of: nine 
tians within tbe boundariesbfthe 

is MarchM.-.: 
if: THE OONTl&TS Uw Unfa lot of people 
4niiinL'liK>aR: writing. They "give pfeopte a 
chaixx' to gather their work together and sub-
tnit-If*. Ambrose • Gorton Jr.,professor of 
English and chairman of theGreative Writinggenrewill win 1100. 

; ly:' Firstprize will be ]S0. second prue$30 and ̂ : 
third prize $20- v  ̂

TheChristopher Motley Memorial Poetry i 
, Contest is open only tograduate stodents.The ' 
" winner will awarded )S0.the runner-up $30 and: 
third place W v̂ - ?r - . -i 

; THE WINNER 6f"'the Joanne Thaman:; 
MemorialAward will receive JSO for a poem, i 
T h e c o n t e s t  i s . o p e n  t o  a l l s t a d e n t s ,  - v l  

tŝ lhe Annie Irvine Writing Prize classification t 
is open to aU stndents. The best entry in any 4 

iSs® 
If# 

i Ma: I h- * 

said. 
In the Academy of American Poets Contest, 

'J|100 willbe awarded forthe best poemor 
groupofpoems submitted. Tfis cfassificatioo 
isopea to all students re&stered at the lUra  ̂

-»V . ~ -y -
; TheH*mphiIl'.Short Story Contest is open to 

i 4mdergradDate stndents anly. First prize will 
i;be |S0 and second prize will be $10. 
1 The CoOp- Short Story Contest offert?SQ 
[first priie and pa second prize to the best short 

sfttory by a graduate stndent 
TheCo-op CriticalEssayOontest, open to . 

undergraduates, has a first prize of |S0 sndse-j 
cond prize of $2). Submi tted essays should be 
concerned, withtbe analysis, interpretation or, 

. r Evaluation of ooe or more of an author's worts. | 
dtaudmnm length of the essays should be.3.008. 
.̂ roris. .  ̂
Î  The Georgia B.;LBcas Hoetry Contest-win: 
->.T<irtsider entries ly.uuleigi ailuate students on-

-F 

All students andeK-studentsareeligible for 
the Brace Tnesche Memorial Poetry Award. 
The best poem or grtap of poems will be 
awarded J50l, ' A 

Each mannscript should be titled. The 
'anthor''s name shoold not be on it Multiple en-
.triesjqr the same contestant dtmdd be stapled 
together/and submitted as one.manuscripL • 
sIA' sealed envelope," attached to each 
manuscript, should have the-mannscript and 
contest title written on the .ontade. Inside the 
envelope the. author- should' include the 
manuscript title, name, address, social securi
ty randier and stndeift:ctegaliration v. . 
- THE CONTEST ends March 18. All sub
missions should be turned into T r̂lin Hall 110 

•;oo or before that date-Winners.willbe an
nounced at the end ofMarch. 

- "No contestant will he awarded more than one 
prize m any one contest. 

A panel of three ** 

•=/ • • 

59 Receive 

TWinkle, Twinkle, Utile Tower 
A time exposure tolcon from Mt„ BonnoD catch** Hi* night tights of the University and 
•unwinding aroa. A darkened Memorial Stadium is at far left and the Hairy Rantom 
Center is at right beneath the brightest light. 

Ms 

professors: will 
judge the work hi each contest 

StraussrFleming Present 
Union Eastln format ion 

I?  ̂

Infonrat̂ 'coocerinng the 
; proposed .Texas Unioo East' 
: ..was- presented to Stndent 

Govenaxtenfecanrtidatfs at an 
• tqien sessionSinylay afternoon 
•l̂ JaiiieStfaass.tJnianBoaid 

Chairwoman, and Frank 
l̂eming. Student Govern-

~ment president, at thfe 
^Methodist Stodent Center. .: 

••:0. .Strans;hdieves that now is v to 
•istte right ttoe'to plan for this 
- ^building since theadmlnistra-

:. ':fti«m has approved it, the 
•̂ regents have apprtrvedttand 
.students have .expressed-a 

> need for it ' ** 
"We're in a good position to 

•;figet this built if tlie students 
iSS— t*... v  ̂

fv 

want it: We cant foresee what 
will happen in the future," die 
said. 

A referendam .caaceniing 
the Union East will be on the 
Marti 5 Student, Government 
election rbalhtt; A stndent 
public pinion poll by a 
professional firm will be con
ducted sometime in the spring 

provide further student 
weirs. „ - ' - ; 

if ••• The buildiiig. designed to'Uh 
dude about 70.000square feet 

-would be-built east of-San 
Jacinto Boulevard. -between 
Simkins Hall and Texas 
Memorial Museum. Its con
struction would necessitate an 
increase in the mandatory 
Union fee from the present 18 
to *18 effective upon building 
canqiletian in 1S77.: Strauss 
said. 

City CouncillKis^>ent̂ iO,-
000 of a |3 millitAi, land-
purchase package, ̂ o .buy 
several downtown -rVlocks 
Which will evaitually . be used -
as location for a rmmlc^al . 
center. -
' Now city offidals are eye
ing a quarter bkxdc^at the 
southw t̂ comer, of̂ cobd 
and Guadalupe Street̂ where 
an old building  ̂ recently 
awarded a historical medal, is 
standing 
, The building isftot espected 
to be razed l̂  the rdty- if the -
land is bought saitf Oeputy 
City Manager Homer Reed. 

. -No immediate planS &re un
der wayforthe^actual 
bnldmg of a muhlcipal'oaiter 
because "no money has been 
allocated and there is no ac
tive planning fdr a nnmicipal 
center." Reed said. f-'t 

However, the^Slow process. 

of appraising aî negotiating 
. purdiase pf .lots .goes op. So 
far. the city has purchased 
three^separate 'parck  ̂of land 

: adjoining the mimicipal.anner 
|at SecondandLavaca Streets. 
'The aimex is undergoing 

"remodeling, and the three kits 
recently purchased are being 
used either as parking space 
for city employes or leased as 
warehouse space.  ̂

, The city intends to oim 
"Slightly more than four down
town blocksoverkwkingTovin 
Lake by ,the aid .rf the year. 

according to. Joe Morahan, 
city prtqier̂ r manager. 

Eight more parcds of real 
estate are being survî d-ty 

; the city, all flanked by Se
cond. Î ivaca, Guadalupe and 
San. Antonio Streets.: Most of 
the - lots nnder consideration 
are occupied by pdrkiqg tots, 
storage buildings and used car 
lots. Purchase of thKe tight 
parcels will roughly total 
more than $2 million. - : : 

Morahan said the purchase 
so far has been fairiy close to 
original a r̂aisals.  ̂ J 

; Fifty-nine University students have been named as the Cactus* 
Outstanding Stndents and Goodfellows for 1975. 

-The recipients of both awards were chosen by joint tacuHy-
stodent committees appointed by the Cactus editor. Outstan-

. ding students were selected on the basis of their contributions to 
the University, involvement in campus activities, leadership 
and scholarship. Goodfellow qualifications included involve
ment in campus activities, leadership and being an all around " 
"good fellow."  ̂ .. 

The 20 Outstanding StudefitS Selected are: Charitv C. Anose. 
accounting: Terree Allan Bowers. Plan II: Clare Bme. psy
chology: Linda Ann Crooker. government: Dana Bess Davis. : 

chemical engineering: Gary Engene Ellison, government: 
Everett L- Fly. architecture: Kim Kelly, drama: Pat Kelly, ac
counting: Linda Isabel Leuchter. law; Barbara Ann Lincfa. 
history: William Morrison Parrish. Plan H: Charles C. Reeder. 
accounting: Randall Roberts. accounting-. Dirk Briscoe Robert- 1 
.son. biology: Jerald Lee Schnoor, environmental health *" 
engtaieeriî g: Janie Strauss. French: Nancy Louise Vine. Plan 
II: and Angelica Volterra: Spanish-French-Italian 

Those chosen to receive the Goodfellows avrard are: Eshel 
Bar-Adon. Mary Susan Barnes. Jamie Elizabeth Black. Victoria -
L- Blaschke, Talmage Boston. Karrie Lynn Capello. Lyme C 
Collier. Carol Aim Crabtree. Kim Taylor Dawson. Nevin 
Anthony Dolcefino. Steve Dunn. Randy Edwards. Paul C. 
Feinberg, LAF Foster, Sharon Lyme Friedland, Hanxn -K. 

: Gomez. Juan Gonzalez Jr.. Madeline D. HartweU. Sara Jean ' 
He^er. Charles Jackson Hooper," CTaig Steven Iscoe. Fnu* 
Jackson. Richard Nonnan Jefferson. Steryl Ajpn Keily. CTa«] 
Martin Kerdio. Wilfred M. Krenek Jr.. Esta I*im KranbtA s 
William Reed Lang III. Nancy KatherineMnny PywHita j»m ~ 
Powell. Orine S. Robinson. Randolph W. Rountree. RichaRI L. 
bĵ ocer, Melissa Len Stallones. Paul Arthor Stdiler. Robert B. • 
Turner. John Martin Vernon. Lewise A. Wilson and Sherii 
Zsllgitt . 

Both , the Outstanding Students and Goodfellows selected 
should come by the Cactus office. TSP Building 4.112. by Friday 
to make a picture appointment 

BIKES  ̂
canbe registered Jithftê  

i irnfawritir PBBWI MMAT; ̂  

^Noonto4P.M.attliebfey  ̂

MMSitMl 

me 

cw york$1 57 

I 

nat*x 

HABWOOP 

•Jewish Studnts. 

HAPPYPURIM! 
join-1 

Pari* and the nadmg of thrn'MtgiKm 
TONIGHT, MONDAY, RBT24 at 740 Ml 

To P+Momtilbr m.Pmim pmtjr •« Abss^m A C^Sic 
c«v at ChabmlHomsm. tampenrr HeaHoiij. 
311 E. 31st, Ne. 206, tel. 472-39«ĵ p 

CMw&r4{Vta)MI 
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FROM ALL THE CHILDREN AT A.S.L. CONCERT PRODUCTIONS 

5 " BRUCE, LOCKIE. MELODY. BILL 
ROB. LISA. DEBBIE & MIKE 

I** 

~S& 

A A A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A ;  
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mm 
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ft 

SP % -J 
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CATALOGUE SALE 
- .̂ -•s 

AFtER THE BALL ' 
i- ATreasUfyorTVifr̂ >ftie-C t̂ufyĵ -

PopuiarSoog&r » 
-i Moms, mezzofsopr.Bolcom, ̂ no-£-r-

H.T13QL  ̂

jONE'WEEK'OiMlY! ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 22nd 

j . •.if. •• 
Cfassicaf, 

" ' ' P- '" 

Experience 

RenmsskmceiJBfn^qfi 

Romtmtic, Americana; Ethnic, 

Contemporary, Electronic 

—o» 7iqnesucfc- -

Records 

} ***. 

AFESTTVALOFTOJrtPETSS 
-The NewYofkTmmpel Ensembteggs 
GefaidSchwaredfr.ĵ  : 
H-71301 

r-d£? 

AMTOMOVltrAIJDt " •/ -i 
IhamwflMW , 
netohoMBaeehetvionC 

#7tOJDSfS3sr 
OMaioabi 
DeGa«tani.mez20«oprBiw;iGijinn. 

v 

Tta 'i\v >-"2*^7-

rat disc 

,£k~?^7M ust" ft-, ^ 

O u r  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  o f ^  

Nonesuclr Recordings now sale l i.3 -,  ̂*- ~~-*r 
priced for you 

—  ̂ i "V-V}VSwf̂  

v. ̂ bo available — i P 

Hamza El Din 

m^KoittepWbi~Mr 

.Musk fori flute & Tape 
.A " • "-:-

THE SPLENDOR OF i 
Coneglum musicum olPatis.; 
Douattecontf 
H-71091 

JAZZGUmRBACH 
AmMBonichou.guitar, 
and his Wen-Tempered Threo 
H-71069 

MORTON SUBOmttCK 
8>«arApplMbittMMooa,lor 

IS: 
tJ!? ftr 
i fr-sv-,. 

L t l K l f  

PIANO RAGS BY SCOTT JOPLM 

H-71174: . W -  ̂

___ ^ H-71248 

r . . , v ,  /  M 

M „ v — 

i 

.iiflill 
c ****** 

31Q Guadalupe • 478-1674 
.5. 

/ 

r-ro. 
r ^ 

 ̂ p. 

1 --̂ rsviS 

\ "V 

l-T: 10-9F-S: 10-10 

Monday, February 24, J9751 THE D^fiiCY TSXAN^P*a_» . _ 
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Take That! 

teMMviRg 

Discussed by 
- : «k ^M. 

'% MGBOUS w , 
ed«atk)«v»l.resM'rch and sgss&mŝ sr̂  pie their, own age doing.; 

^  : P w A k S o b  g o a l s  « i t  i t s  T V  t h i n g s . "  h e  p o i n t e d  o u t ,  * d C .  
WMOool children at ingnms ft*- ddUna, in- ding that whenever possible, 

• .  ̂ dading J"Sesame Street" and ~ the program uses .children' 
**• ̂  ""ft Electric Gompany." ., performing the action and 

of x« riSif ^£*g£^2Er 
emphasised Dr. pwoiises,"said Usscr'Nas far 

toatM Lesser, Harvard .to ptepare the inner, city , Attention .spans dwindle 
"*«*««<»* 

• ^ 5 S 5 » : ^ S S i ^ g ? ; i  • — « • *  m  t h e  d i d a c t i c  e x e r c i s e .  D r .  
P5«H»8c.d«d not go un- !*,» said..Ani when an 

l:es5?!l5„f-r°m -SeS_.me «MfcagCSnfraSglEB aduit comes on the sfcnjmfaU-

• --if *;• i.~~ "j?wrt of the cnmculumwas cfaild immediately de 
ftgaafe.iMMii'alraaaat a- • to acquaint the inner city •"that's not for me" and* 
plain itiasophistieated Jwptas with how to pick leaves, researchers i 
tenns. thtytaww it cta-ay." "P 5ues »nd^«aiL the-,  ̂̂ m-̂ n,-f; :, ., teacher." 5??- - not he added the wigmao 

. _ •' "* "* Vk"k wanted the program to com* J 
LESSER is chairman of the "Producers said it was numkate the' ideathateven 

advisory board a* the tefriMe to teach "psyching with an integrated set con-
Children>S 'Television<*4" skills, but that; is. one-v 

thing middle class (eiem«- -
taiy school) kids realty do 

Bespofcema wB," Lesser said." pointing-
intna 9«sina % the «*ft the disadvantage to inner 
l?a«CTsUykstitB»eofIta»a •<$& t 

&r ̂  
r s--e *• 
b.J~ 

m 

tW-' 
ig? 

Tii r j s*Mqr. M. tib ms 

BREAKFAST 
»« 

**i Buffet" 

| sSr̂ ife-r-I - a4f--̂ «s. 

25* 
ON 

BREAKFAST 

Vet Benefits Increased#  ̂

Vtttfau AiliiwiUitiw 
s^sjgg 

mkSta^l 

WVA 
in the work. stndy 

-j*J~ 

IMJftlMJ; 

tad»HckgfcMM(fea 

*am. . program to a maxims 
a law JOS per semester forfid 

who agree to ' 

(K.t Lin  ̂said Oat atthanghhe 
- **® ««a>6BBiwBat3r jMrtMrtea-ian' 

.. . . Hat issne, a subdued version 
of »al̂ liuil«iMBibti) at taking cues remains on the 

i n it* show, entitled "Taking 

sisting of children and adults,1, 
anr atmosphere* .where: 
everyone was--treated.̂ with" 
ki ndness, warjnth'-and J 
courtesy can be achieved.: 
v '".This is a pervading quality < 

Lester'"rfas fco-wtanelrHn 
1974 of the DistinguishedCoo-

- tribution for Applications in 

; school. 

ntws viBi they... 
" ~ —utiaQyhow 

Prior to DKmter,- 1SN. 
the maxfcnmn tbe VA cnald 
advance wasSSB per year for *f » 

• 108 hoars of aa 

Ai theQaveraty, there are *-* 
presently e  ̂(nsttas" «p- .sags "moo.' 
cfer this pragiam at the dean ;lni|*i tw 
of stadeats office asi at the ckOdrcshsnr to read the word 

yatffOl aa jrwMH.iilii tjcotue 
v^«Bas5CDa*lR.Uiniaaw; 
|oriartgafeMtAtat(B? 

/ laweainannrK-
LS««BB3a»)W»ocSolBe4; 
- " •<-- 0)m% 

itoMhswhoRinK 

®«4-7«33fe  ̂

show, entitled 
^**^XÎ *Bt-qf,View'%a;fi?syci»hiCT=A r̂t:givwliy' 
spot which enco«iages> the; jte rAmerican ̂ PsvchidQKical 
child to see from another per- Sod^^^dtedforl 
son  ̂emotional perspective. _ theî SsojiWst̂  ̂

Usser̂  wd«s  ̂tbe ag^* ̂  ̂pss^h«oekal ̂  
importance of Ungnage skills, research to h^> devek>p a 
Mmi*rwMam \aey kind of hoiman 
solving skills aiined par- «Rnif>cance for tdeyisiwi." 
tictdarty at the lower income "gOther jî jecls L^ser teM 

as basic concerts of involved with instate;.the 

hegdihshdwi "Fe^Oaod," 
„ _ _ TKCHNKRJES empkged in currently is off the air. 
55ms. ngrtieaer Ins nar- PW^waiaghaveMossomed and te&g recMtsUactedttang ,̂ 

Krjpi-i  ̂ bom. what Lesser and his the same coocqrts and. at-, 1 
decisions ahbat̂ tkr associates have leanxd from titndes bat with a'different 

- watdnng children watob TV. andapfanactu'ltwillbe, 
r̂ easedasalSUt̂ ^sciies 

%'XhiHrenBke to watch peo- at soiQe ' 

• the. ptegram.;1-rr.sS&«&i$i& »- > 

faculty Canter, Room 203 
vit'v-- \  *  * *  n C " 

Dean Ptaul Olum 

- Oesw O»om served on the Board of Trustees <rf Corned 
-J54- P*«cipBted in the redrudoring o( 

sys»wrvof governance. Dean Ok»n"x remarks 
-TfTĵ iî r̂  texBOk* ot tony participation m 
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THE BRUSHY CREEK 
for FamilyStyte Bar̂ B-Que 

Ham, Chicken. Beef 
IP*' Sausage & Rfes. Bewis. - f 
îfwatp. Sato** Coltjnaî f 

*3.25 
AU YOUCANEAT 

IS THE LAST H 

DAY TO (nit SOME 

MIR EGGS IN 

A0 BASKET! 

CAI1 TODAY! 

j 1 ̂ 0̂̂ 5̂ 253̂  

j W*rt Main Stmt 
• In Round Rock 
I IH 35N to 820. Right on 620 at 

f WITH7MSAO 

&§5 

'SS 
j£sr 

<tt»MS 

MWS^OtirnMNa-ANPHOBE 

llNISEXHAIRSTYUNG 
SUPERCUTS & BIO-DRYS 

: - $10.00 & UP 

. JREBK f̂̂  KETAILCEI$$ER 

 ̂ OPEN EVENINGS 
.. 1102 K0B06 IANE 

•̂1 ^S, -SEe^vt̂  
Columbian 

sssss 

11:00ua-9KN^m: 

mm 

•VJH 

pnng-thickeif 
" ASS. 

To be PubSshed 'nMirsdaŷ  Fabruary 27̂  

lar Cavar :• 92% ftirfm fai 
Ad 4eedfaw lck 24^<  ̂

WITH THESE hOVPENGUWSp; 

TOE SHArEOF MINOS TO OQMKM. C- l̂ tr. 
rqwrt c* «he enracnSiaiy potcatiais iuid awonoe d««en of (he 
wri«nfaws«i(ilefi(M  ̂jm v , - „  ̂
yWjNT AXAtOCUE! A Awl «f>|rtillî i t J ~f!tr 

wf/iwiiM(iir«iu«i»rlirojr» SUurrmbfoafmf kt. 

Mrtedan̂  information 

3  ̂
VfntOmmml. Diun îlxvl wort, thii txiixtdmoty Bw*d «d3i the-

;#WM»nrsil»j<W)0*i<«<l iheyachl tm/msWimS the 
a^morasjalx^aaMiua. s  ̂  ̂  ̂, 
THE rEMnJrs; WO«U) ATIAS. n£r fMt. This 
a«iif *:«wr n^bUKac m cxitcjnjitqr pctx«n a »atic»y of pbyacm] 
âad daoopjphic f<aw»ct >opal>cro«i the nane nnpv.Pohfatud i 

(̂̂ Eormtutofiî ^art̂ h  ̂
ClaHk-t<(Wr, The Sm hcotloOLpnc tiKtaddcn tok 

tWoeeri the haowi p^che and de'cnU of the oocak. 
, TOOAYAXD TOMOKKOW. Edbri tr*"'* 

Me aadnlî sinxmthc rofeofsaenoe 
^hsocncsfScik*! that I hiiJc«yre»d^«cAlim  ̂
srautt (DfcNrmr tx»Fi*T inchrmex and 
ADULTS. KtrWtf Gtxrm. *IJi. Aa iotimxc kK«k at chihfarn >od 

«ha> amh«nKa' «*•»»<> 
author  ̂ r 
JK SATJt*I»*V MMiHTSntUL^N CMttrtevvjkir' 
jlWMtfc A»wk« »— «fct Wca. IV3»tc»jr>« mm 

lJSSSSSS&"g5?^P5?fe* :̂ 
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WHAT ARE YOUR 1 

UNOffl THE NEW 

LANDLORD-TENANT LAW? 
|^ 
# urn 

on cHaimer9 

Monday at 9:00 

Cais accepted  ̂

m, starting at, 8.̂ 0 
H . AH ilOlt L. A. 47t48n«Austo -IS" 

orl-800-292-5409 toHwll 

long distance p 
In with '̂ ••••a îKillwl• : Vlwif' 
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BZ..MARK DSWALulSiF'; 'i 
Texma StaH Writer : 

TedNugentand 1he Amboy 
Dukes, gave Austin's .long-
suffering heavy, metal .-fans a 

, s9id tno4)0UF dose of the real 
thing Friday,, nig^t at Ar
madillo: World ^headquarters. 
Nugent forewent most of hi* 
iofamous stage ^antics; /he 
didn't break a glass globe with 
a. note from his guitar, nary,a 
iteming, arrowwas shot The 
emphasis, was on music, and 
.Nugent and band tamed in a 
fint roaring ^rfmoAnx* ,, 

,t THK CONCERT began win _ 
: fe. Nugent^tour de;force,' A 
^Hibernation*', off the • 
-SToo^h, Fang^apdClaw" 
album; Nugent held and bent # 
high; wailing note more than a; 
.minute before crashing 
througha chord into the 
song's fast,« semiclassioal 
melody. The Detroit guitarist 
got in some nice rapidfinger 
wortc before - he - and Derrick 
StHolmes, (beband's oewse-
cond: guitar, came,; center 

iMageandhlta-feW.om- -
mpowerfnlriffs together. By 
the time' Nugent closed -the 
tone, by finding-the bigh note. 

. again, whiqing it down, bombs 
away.fashion,toonefinal :«*• 
plosion, he had the crowd on , s 
its feetandinrhishands. " 

oltTour 1ICF%rce Roclc 
I Roclc Idol To Star in XS tar dust' } •. Ji?1 

fr^-their sheer physical effect 
'is uncanny. "Nugent finished 
with a death swoon; falling 
over backwards as he slamra-
;ed out one final chord. • • = : . 
J The screamsandtbeatries 
may' seem hokey,' but 
Nugent's willingness -to go to 
extremes —, in volumefspeed 
of playing* as well as jiis out-

.-(ageous-leaps and grimaces 
i have a i?tal ,effect-that 

•makes most: "heavy'*? -rock 
shows seem lame- by' com-

. aTOrison; if a band b:going:to 
• jHay:this kind of,mQsfc,.it 

>inight as well go' miole hog; 
*  •  • ,  + ,  

• prAfter the show.vfNugisit 
; i^Woked surprisingly spiy, his 
• -Bnal Vdeath" scene withstan-
' ding: Despite, his quintessen

tial rock star ouUit j-r skin
tight black pants' idth silver 

• /piping, headband, snakeskin 
' hoots — from up close,, wild 

-. man Nugent looks likes snot-
" nosed kid, perhaps UkeEddie 
Haskell with hair^-halfway 
down his back. - , 

AS HE chomped a nacho. 

By VERNON SOOT 
THOLLYWObD (UPI) -

Will Elvis, the Beatles, Mick. 
Jagger/live out their golden 
years in the wealth and 
acclaim enjoyed by Sinatra 
and.Crosby? 

Will Bob Dylan? Will ,any 
rock Star? 

Jimi. Hfendrix and" Janis 
Joplin didn't make it. Neither 
did Jim MacLaine. 

MACLAINE is the fictional 
hero of a < hew movie, "Star
dust" a sequel to "That'll Be 
the Day" (1973). It again stars' 
England's No. 1 rock attrac--

. tion,, David" Essex,' who's not 
at all sure he'll roll in fame 
and; fortune in his sunset 
years- • 

But Essex is reasonably 
certain he will avoid the drug 
scene and tragic death of 
MacLaine and some of the 
real life rock, stars of the re
cent,past. 

David Essex•is the 
quintessential British rock 

, , !- vf 
arid: roll: idol' 
.^He Js a pale, ciirly-haired 
Cockney of 28. He is un-
educated.. but street smart. 
His 'mannerVs self-effacing 
and hesitaQtlylpolite. 

f lN HOLLYWOOD to  
•phimote "Stardust," 
walks the streets Unnoticed. 
ButinLondonhe isswarmed 
oyer by fans and. dogged-by 

.the press,- He has moved three 
times in the last year to es
cape teen-age girls who brealt 
into his home y 

•1 rellly don't mlfi^i all that. 
It shows belief in my mlisic. 
But MacLaine was different. 
He wanted to be more famous 
than anyone in the"world. Not 
me; I want-to be proud of my 
music. * 

"1 write everything. I sing. 
When.audiences react wildly, 
I appreciate it." 

ESSEXand his parents once 
lived m a London; Workhouse. 
His father was a stevedore, 

•his-mother scrubbed pub 
floors. NoW a millionaire,' 
despite English taxes, David 
has bought his mother and ^ ™ — and 

*£^^^^r^:1»attk'a.*oiitortable home in 
saia t^sex; whose real name v Rcop* rnatiira!iv^ 
is DaWd Cook. "MacLaine is. ,r " 
ambitious. He uses drugs, am) - himself as 
he meets a terrible ^die-aged among rock and ne meets a lernbie ^ singers . Presley and 

j. "My priorities.1 a r^'Beatles.along with Jagger, he 
different. But- it's rather co'nsiders elder statesmen of 
weird How similar our lives the genre. 
are to a point. The teen-age • ."'Rock js. moving and 
hysterics in the concert changing,"he! explained. "But 
scenes are taken from movies I'm not sure it is changing 
of my own concerts. ; /enough. It began with 18-to 20 

Civ EImm# * -V year-Olds like the Beatles, 
OIX nags TO sponsor rNowalltheorigmalsarem 

?."Kd.. like to 'think -that 

— ttaaa Mf Hiili hy < 

flock singe^ Ted Nugent 

rest of the set was, played at ,^'vohune/the him to slow downX- edthegrouD 
-predictably; mainly a show- result is an ^abrasive but in- BUT NUGENT/ &lvagra - Th« an ArmadOli sound 
piece for Nugent's guitar. His teresUnR Stvlei j-vs-:- '' .. ' ̂ J'&all . with his closins. nnmher. ->^nnnn m 

Auditions in Drama Lab ^ 
iiNuieent commen^Snn^hiq The producers for Six, Flags Over'Texas. Six Flags" Over H 
'career He said it never ^"^a an<ls" Flags Over Mid-America will audition at 3 pf m:, --s 

, . * Monday in the Drama Lab Theatre ^ 
.press has ipnni^H him during 'Theauditioners will be looking for all types of perfonnersandvS 
his decade-long career and f™s,aans for the l975 season including solo and group singers; ?| 
that he's loduL for a new -,I!f™men'a|lsts. dancers, sUnd-up comics and impersonators.-

"nfecord comparer he's unban- ^ Interested persons are asked to register 30 minutes,befoS ,= 
••-» - - - - ^auditions begin and to limit actsto three minutes. = 

. ^Singers are asked ̂  bring accompaniment music in thfei 

somewhere there's" music 
coming along that J couldn't 
relate to. Music that belongs 

l 'to a younger generation. 
"SOME PEOPLE believe 

rock will disappear now that 
hard .times are coming. They 
think kids won't be'able to af
ford to buy our recordings;;! 
can't agree with that, i'm told 

. films flourished in the 1930s 
because they offered people 
release from their misery.'' 
'' Well: today rock music is 

the mass entertainment 
medium for millions, and they 
will want to hear it to'get 
away from the harsh 
realities." "i 

Essex has no personal 
economic problems. He ,was ' 
accompanied to Hollywood by 
his manager. Derek Bowman; 
wife. Maureen; daughter 
Verity, 3; and BeyBusch, his 
chief aide. •< 

"I was 16 years old when (be 
Beatles became stars," David 
concluded. "And I hope there ; 
is a 16-year-old someplace to
day listening to my music " 
with some excitipg ide«(s of 
his own." ' 

Jl py about the way Frank Zap-
pa's. Discreet label Jias handl-

. w : a : auaiguuut watu < 
focker than Jlmi' ever was. r^^th^'anyO^ng^l^^a^inSjailtifes*5 

„ his musicV<fcca8ion"aUy 
, ihe n«*,- squeezing off monotonous. Hendrix had his 

.'Sharp; biting, tones, antl " "Little'- Wirig,"!and Roy. 
'tgeoually eschms mdody in •-— 

ant equally scary screams.', 
Nugent's primal animal: yells 
must be heard to be bdieved 

piece for Nug«it s gutter. His teres ting style. •j - " • ' ? all with his closing number, man approached andtoklthe 
use ot teedback and extended Friday's SetV however," his apocalyptical Sixties guitarist the crew had tried ^ 
notes is often comparable to began to grm^UUle 'long. Classic, "Papa's WiU." Ife , the volume aU the ^ttp «i 
HOWfirsTWitNugentlsmua Nugent'siailureitrMtoff his"songisaffflisicalborrofstory; ^"Papa's Will.'^^YeaK^' sidd 
more - <rf~a * straightforwanl relmttess feouriiig vf notes ' a combinaUon of sinister riffs Nugent, who, ' when^perfor

ming, wears an earing in the 
one;good ear belKis!eft,^that 
sounded about right''7 J ^ '' 

r"TO^TACQ||I 
... ,'l| \ 705 W. 24th £9' " ' | 

i j llAVOCAPO TACQSy ! 

an effort to get teas many but Nugent'rips along till 
j£° tes-ss  pa^ible^Inyar tab^ . •  eventu^y jy^ ' iwani  to  adt"  

If You Need Help 
glus^ Sem«on« Who WBI UtHHt 

Tafophorai 476-7073 
{ , x  A) "  -

>T« WphoneCo 
* f andR.f«il S.rvS„ 

Regular 
•noughfof tmall app«HM 

Sdulh 
COUPON 

451-3760 

CHEAPEST BEER IN TOWN 
i i in t imimmmtimmii t iHiui i i i  "'ffxfg} '  -

«iP 

. i. 

INSTANT CASH 
fo r  o ld  go ld  h igh iill 
school  r ings.  
graduat ion r ings e tc .  
CHARLES LEUTWYLER 
JEWELERS 

I  VVilVt 'CI ' t 'Sf  

I  \ \ ; ] fn ;b i . ' ( i s  

Complete 
se lec t ion  of  

&. accessories 

c40/  BunKiti 

fRtt STUDENT 

 ̂JfAX HELP 
Friday/Febraary 28 

D 2-4" p-m. 

"ftjl i a •-i^»« v# i . ,lw . 
». *« r—mwhUmi T> » / c 

mKf«MHUKI Honoraf jZA ccouni ing 

r THE SHEIK CLUB, 
v ,, Proudly Presents 1 

ti.--v—y:r,Ta,i"»tTr>1f^"i ^ Y"" ' 

iraiit 

L6RE56N 
INN 

• •. • .ftatibW 
Homci GoiBked ^ 

? Steokt andi' nf 

f with ! 

19MHW1 

iMlDOUEASTBtH MUStC •MONDAY . ŝ hnuuie miain minn. » muniMiiV 
•"> ' ->  BBlV DANCE CONTEST 10:00 PM 

9H€lk CLUB 

24-27 * -i ^, 
^nday J ' 

vNooni"1 Mutic by gultarld/pionTtt Paul 

3-4:30 p.m. Saminar: "Expmlmental Dane* 
and Dane* CrilkUm." 
8 p.nw Audition* for Solo and Small Croup 
Entortahnn. - / Tuesday 
4-6 p.m. Discuuion with Or. Loren* Rogwi; 

' "7-10 p.m. Spado* Tournament. 
WcdnMoay . 1 ' 

4-6p.m.Football:HlBhllght»of 1951and 
1959. (films) 
8:30 p.m. UT Jaiz Entembl*. 

Thunday 
12 noon. Music by folk guitarist Rob Moor*. 
4-6 p.m. Music by slngar^guitaHst Bill; 
Dulns. 
8:30 p.m. Guitar music by Kurt van Sicklo 
and Michaol Marcouticr. 

No sovor charg*. ' 
-Th« rovMii.ii locafod bthlnd OnaoryGym. > r, fcTv 

IHETEXASt 
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Fountain, return about midnight. Cost $7 
far UTstudont*; faculty, and staff; $7.50 

UP,n Texa* Uni^hl^iFam 
?&,Offleo, .Union' South' Room 

-^^^....•^'Wdw^ani^oifage^ . 

* - m I Pr*vj*w Exhibit; Stufoni 
Art Auction. A preview of works to be:^~«itSthe 
S*1' UT art^tudent auctioni thl« ipVinfiJ; Thrglhi 

r ' foy^'r Undeigradoate library. Rnt 
|^rt* CommiHeifcSV lc~ c-c 

Iventi Coinmtttee; v 
f noon. SandwichS^hilnBr; >*The Block Cau^l^' 

Young. But Exporiencid." State Reprwntotive Cnalg 
will diieuts of the caucu* dting 

thit. teuion of the Ugislature Texas Union S|l| 
^xovm ) 10. Ideas and Issues Committee s 

\ ^J3W;30 'p.m; Kfhformal V ^m<nar.v --''Experimental;-
OaAce and Dance CrlHdstn.^ Bob Werte. dance cHHc 
for "Villagft Voice" , and "Denc«i" - majgakirte, "'W^i 
diKus* trends In dance and' technlques in da'twi' 

r criticism, texai Tavernv Culturdl Entertainment 
bCom>n4ttW'.\. "1 -'i 7 ̂  ̂  % 

i l<  8  p.m.  -12  mfdiniaBt*! AudiHonsvfor Solo and Snwitll 
Group Entertainers. Persons WHO have not fridnod ufr< 

_ tor -a spot will not be allowed to . perform, texa*S 
|- .Taveirii Mhisical Evepts Committee. ^ o ^ '"V"" 

Ti^lH®4M*h#r:.Kin'9,^r.sOfcnte'rfor Social Change will! 
^ Cchsponsored by^ 

lw«» dnd lssues, Afro-America CuHuM Committee^ 

v.* 

od Food Stores] 
Natural Foods c 

EEKLY SPECIALS 
•dtli Good Fsbraury 24 Thru Marcfejt ff 
;W« rib^acoqit.VSlPA Food Stwps 

-  ^  " *\  "U j?  

gFresh'Teitaf^t1? 

Large 
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m 
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Vi Off List Prke\ 
l '~  SSi^Dst  175.9011^ '  

, Sale 87.95 (Including Case] r, < / * W , , * 
«' •,Credit and Layaway Plans Available 

' COME BY AND SEE SAMPLE PRINTS] 
. {SHOWING WHAT THIS LENS CAN 

 ̂ DO.̂ QtHER MODELS ALSO.REDUCE 
§*&*£. jV*'*.? W.'a" 
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1 mi " -
War Film Explores True Vietnam 

.......v^.....,, . ..... .. F< ~ •-•-?• •••• •• ,- ,  • --i • , ' ,s:£KSC*M< 
vtrnr Him- iw' '• «Hjy.*»w*r'Bws.v 4 ?wiwaMMtteuttnj,faaafc-fattagand 
VgBK iiatw Tte *»U R«Uw. former *he taukfietts to tteWW* 

mil Ma'nSr -̂- ̂  fc» i**» iw«s* jattwai setyfry a*feer *;JtaartotPwiiMlfSr. His dralWrte jw» see 
- " ¥> ,T.h ».r" OtHMJy IWIIbI Mbk. «w  ̂oaitrliikcl tMuhI He«rtsai*l Minds" *i ksun 

T1  ̂"r*5 *»»«»»; wtoM* «*f whwe, A scwTaMi «tat the MA« was all 
ĵ UKiaHwj j» ; tkn^LiadlpMi tea! ItnLMta^aiVltinnM 

-yarts awl « S- y.h ly tepte frT«*«rtd War Ildajrs. with «a Chicago wd Wadsgkn. 
2hLT~Z12^J222 *? rrtw**MMM«»r»MI5.s«wtfr wiferarftaMps te«î md*a^£ttkat 
tirwrrtwi wa l l* * 1 *  tewwfcy, q .̂snyagaad mattag fine wr. a comesaHUtOi 

• ^y*'11*# •"t'fe lhW t̂emas>BI<Mww|>> with pofefced rifles, etastaste (he other hand. with revived 
r3EaS2S?Sw2  ̂ ĵ 5l5L52!255**6 ***« ***«•- »i*h st.dent anti-war Wk rf- -WT ,HH*!•••[ -I 
to Ttl. WyrTT ĵTi.-'' - Raiw*r - *w»a»»er™ewwi*uwis. demms6atiaKSjTAnitaker. Southeast Asa." not to bm»-
5*^^2^52*1  ̂ "SSI" «*••>» «toK<yJs «i» tattli* »e Ante lor 
-v.*" ri*- iyiuui«.'> ** •* «"»• )».a.4tail{«eCkikr,«RsMaiis«lHtd(6 Mriia.mAelft.lBtk 

«*KWaw^*wSlei«»M» wfa« : W«SVtttmHKkTBMt tnw. -HearteaLlM^k 
UtMTitmI>>>Tî '̂ v>1T> <atUB*-'itft>QS ****• ***** I *«*K»S AMD' IMXPS  ̂ Jc Wm is triniantlf«vgMi«- Rrated. * 
Ellsljtrt*Uk•*»• • -^1. rl ..11" ••".. .-••.. 
Ajpwita* 1 " 
tetNHMKta 
jbetite pdWts an! aerar tan. 

Dance CriticgTo Speak dfiTaverlH 
isaFtaBetaKappagmdaate 
of Rntgerc Unenit}. . jS^, 

They Don't look like Baby Teeth; 

)Mk*>Ktm simIs aitics. 
' -. *•«* «#t. *• Vk «* smkhs «s tssmaie *iw.- Pierce atso teaches 

sags W*«*«tatC*a5tfaaiMe «**»» at the New School 
Mhe yt Mw<iy i« n ntoitl lir tHmtMitisa TheaR- hr SkU Roemk h Not- Considered oneof the 

regy* ** J~L** ** s*»i»ra*»*Tit̂ T*«WL *iliidaWfc*llBteC*«6 Y«k CSty a«d is a dance «*rge«c yo«*~»WM5 in 
WeslMaus fc. «hfc«#e v FWwetty «ifc to Che la OAhat C>Bt., alfers avdStor .for the Nen Vetk Amerjcaa "dance criticism. 

SUteJD»pdl«ilteArtS.te.Pi«ce is especial!, 
., (IM • s '— • "• - .r; ••.,;••• ^ V,: .--;:-Ti; ;-s.v •.' '•'•.•-'*:-i£&>*l taWV|e4Rttfafe te'tfae Wft'Of' 

•?.• "C*y.Grant and Kolhcnlxa Hwibumm pktund in o i 
* . f a  >^1 ' •  - •  —  •  • • ••• • • -  - - •*-• • •  •  -  • •  

«tti safes woer 

l»> CUFFOtD 
Opera Reservations Begin Today 

., s- >hW* will b» thown in Jwfrt Amfatfaim ot7oad9 ajk Whiwfay. ijnoMiaJ jy 
Y:̂  JgtwmoTaxcau Th« 1938 fgmkdktKHdt̂ lhrwcaidlfaittVraadl̂ iaiUJ>a<w»î ii>li« 

he ajelrtt otthe 

S avUtsarde daace J* New-. 
. . 

Rfins 9ms> "The 
xattwa to a* tiwrt*e »M the , SOeM Wnm«?* jf?.* 
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TonalBlehd, jfight^h^i^^^ghi^i^M&Si€^ 
ByTOMOMJB* 

,r , - TenaSWI Writer 
s4d| " Wdcoroe to wbererer we 
p£j*re ---*" Jaaperfonnetscftdi 
..v 3 seem bevQderH: tb ;find a 

: Si3:-! receptive aodknce ina place 
^i-ias ranov^vtranEast and 
.•Ci Coast juz capitals as 
• XI- Austin isBut the crowd at the 
SXjSWl* tbandby right respoad-
'̂ ^ed' to^-Qwdc.'Ifan^oe^ io-

trodoctioB withtbe energy in-
""* "spired by Joogv)ui)Iiaril^ 

Expertise 

aad .  composer  
prodomfsereral; 

Peter Nero's "Summer ot 
'42." along with"Somethlng 
Really Heavy," by bake' 
Ellington. It was like ridmgin 
the Kentocky Derijy on Mr.' 
Ed.- Some of ns: woidd-.tiis-
' agree,' 

MANGIONE^ plays 
fhigelhom and electric pianoi 
His : drummer is. 
LaBarbera, and tie bassist & 
Chip Jackson. LaBartoera is. 
definitely 'rock ^influenced, 
though he favors the snare and? 
tainsoverthe constant &n-
noying crashand thud of the 
cymbals and bass" dram of 
many rock rdntmmers. His 
featnre, "SM« of the Wind-Up 
Toy" displayed his solo 
talerits. ' •'• 

Jacksoorelaxeslwben be 
plays. There was no tendon in 
his arms and shoiikler3; oaiy 
Ids fingeraseaiMdtobework-
ing. He broshed Uie har
monics lightly, rarely stop
ping to hoW down' a string, 

residt ^ a beEratifally 

tonal bass line, vhicb com-rJrtiost impressed me was the ' hours to the same crowd thaifcl 
pUmeued racier, than drovef', near-perfect fading of Weather Report would bestow"' 
the band. ?••••-«->,<y&vs!Nlewdod' and Mangione on, 

, The horn players, Mangione-.soprallo saxophone and 
flugelhorn. Together they; 
produced a single sotmd — a 
difficult ' feat ,'f«pc {the: 'deep 

' resonaiiM of tte: flugelhorn 
and the reedy clarity of the 

and "Gerry Niewood on 
everything," _ performed by 

. constrast 'a percjisslve, 
rtlythmic melody. This tight 
Latin style enabled the 
rfjythm section to experiment. soprano/More thaii the tonal 

-"ii: blend, the light phrasing of 

„a;f tbe Rorfaester Philharmonic 
»•< other - symphony 

" * ~ "Land of 
vis ap for two 

Gronrays, hot as Mangiooe 
jsagrs, it*s happened before. 

"Hill Where the Lord 
Hides,v his most popolar 

:coov)sitk»(itevengotAM 
air play) was m the rasing 
two. years ago'withHenry 
Ma«im,s,XoveStory'"aiid 

. . 

BylAYJORDEN 
- Venn Staff Writer 
Concert promoters lost (30,000 to 

\3 VD.m on the " Joshua Ives Festival 
- of Love Concert" which had scbednl-

ed 40 bands Feb! 1«,15 and 16 at the 
Phaiptfena Arena, Ritz.Theatre, 
owner; Jim FtsnkHn said Thursday, 

j Accordmg Jo] RayinbndMenn, T. P 
•' ic, J TQxp: (Resident, co-owner of 
• Rainbow, Sky and EaittPlodnctians 
'K' §ivAa^ii^ikainl^tlKC» 
-Sii-'.f cer.FiaiaBin. said Booker T. I-it* 

- : wray and tbe Pfefer Roo»n Brothers 
bne^playedtoatxiiit.lOOpenoas 

.-^rrbefore-fte concertended.- -
• •• , 

*» - .television 

* 24 Carlte Y frV-it 

»Th« Hhtty cl^ 

jiith the basic .pattern bf acr 
"cent. and. tempo, - Niewoodis 
the strongest, soloist in the 
band.The'-saxophonist-

. flautist-percussionist is rank
ed consistently in jazz polls on 

: most: of his Ustmments and 
.he expands his ability year by 
year. 

NIEWOODfavored thealto 
flute throughout the first set 
and made- it produce a con
trolled, furrysononty. • He 
pulled the tenpr\ for the 
heavier, more' fiery pieces 
and reserved his flute for ex
tended runs and the high 
melody of "Sun Shower." . 

, .. BUt the horn sound that 
mm m 

the- muslcianS.heightened the 
illusion of a single instrument. 
. Mangione. no longer splits 
dotes .as be used to on occa
sion, His upper and lower 
registers have strengthened, 
and his attacks have.lost.any. 
uncertainty they wice .had. 
Even his ;jmprovisational 
technique has - matured '̂ The 
over-all result was >a; quartet 
sound which surpass^ eyen 
their Austin performance .of? 
last year. * . S' . 

'This band interacted'.with 
the audience in ^manner, too 
seldom seen at jazx concerts. 
Mangione played almost thre^, 

only an hour's time upon last -
semester, ^ '• y ^ 

THE SOLOISTS Trite "wefll 
pleased by the furiousJ 

applause after each im> :-
provisation and they wasted 
little time returning for an en
core, to .the demands ;of tfcfe 
crowd. Often I have stood for 
almost 20 minutes beating my 
hands, into mealt pies belore a -
band' would consent' to" one 
more song. But the quartet ' 
disdained* such histrionics and 
returned the wanhth of the' 
audience. 

' The Chuck Mangione 
Quartet has achieved a syn
thesis of superior jazz and 
commercial appeal, The band 
reaches purist and novice 
listener alike, without 
sacrificing either musical ex
pertise or popular acceptance. 
It was a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening. 

Tnon Staff H«t* br Jo* Oodwta, 
y.r - ? 

The Chuck Mangione-Quartet performs at the Ritz. 

t E r i d s m  B r o k e n  R o m a n c e  
•jfiliiswasllie type of concert whidi: 

: usually takes about a year to prepare 
for, bnt the promoters approached me 
about three wedes before the concert 
and expected; the event -to 
materialise," Franklin said. "Two 
setof handbiHswere printedto adver-
tise the event,,tfie first of which didn't 
spedfy^ its iocaticHi. - Advertising was 

, way poor." 
According - to leaflets; promoters 

David Qisack . and David Ellison of 
Rainbow^Sky'andEarth Productions 
l^ed MQce BloaAifidd, Sfarc Bepno 
and the gn^st band, David Laflamme, 
Alvih Crow, ^jiweed, Mary Mad-

dox, I^tagsa Small wood, Curt' Van* -1 tised 127 iacres of cam|iln'g space,'"' 
Si<£le, Bobby Dojde, Starcross, Plum parachutists, arts and crafts, pinball 
Nelly, Dale Jackson, Too Smpotti,- vtournaments ' and karate -

. Tim Champagne and Dutches, Quinn - demonstrations,Franklin said. 
Cairo HI and 19 other bands c He said he had advised Ciisack 

% against the concert after he. asked "Evidently, someone came up with - r. i i- , . ,, ... . - _ 
advance fees and plane fares for some J- ^rai?o,n boAing at the Ritz Feb. 
bands. .Mike Bloomfield was paid ,^T . . .. 
OM m advaince plus plane fare. The tu o-4

wau^J^e.f1tlre .week^d at 

promoters expected 40,000 to atterid '̂ riL*™. ^ *!ld"1 ha*? ^ bands 

Franklin said. i / arranged We had agreed to have the 
v . final say on his concert, thous and 

• I thmk mass rock concerts have ^cancelled out. It was then that he 
been cliches since, about .1967, a^^anned the fesUval." Fraiiklin said. 

' wtei people, heard-about this me C,. Joshua: Ives is the pseudonym for 
; many were skeptical. They advel^ ' v^iolfnist David Ellison * 

- \ Students'. 
Attorney 

Th» >tudmt>' attoimyt, FraiiV'ir 
Ivy and - Ann Bower; arjt -
avallabl* by appointmtnl ftom . 
t a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday , 
through Friday In Spoocn ' 
Building, Room 3. Tolophom 
471-7796./ The ttudenH' at- ' 
tomoy* -wiB handle landlord-

. tenant consumer, protection, r 
employe*' rights, taxdtlon ahd A_ 

, insurance cases; Criminal 'ann'W 
.and domestic problems.^ [ 
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Friday, February 28 
2 Shows -  7 & 10 p.m. 

Paramount Theater 
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^ Tracy Nelson • 
 ̂ Advance ticket $3 at Oat̂  Willie's, 'H$: 

Inner Sanctum, Discount Records, & The Ritz 
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Tonight 

BEST Bimiuni lUBTII 

NO COVER CHARGE TON1TE 

'The best in RVB rock and 
roll 7 nights a week. -
Open at-8:00 p.m. 
MUSK begirts 8:30 
Happy Hour from 8 to 9. 

914 N. LAMAR 

IP 
live Rock 

Roll by 
SPRINCFIELD 

50*' Tequila 
All Nite 

'477-3783 

hiAKTI 

BRINGING UP BABY w» 
- . ~ DinctBdl>yHaitoMH*wks' 
;•» Wmh Katharine Hepburn and Caiy Grant k'j 
"flulnpirfffwdb by M tkit trifling MHuente in tuch 
M f̂abiced*! it never impinge* on the rethcorid;. 
it Kiqrtte the Amterkmk.movies'" eh$tk equivalent to \ 
Relation Comedy ̂  HepiurnV:. be^mSty.% 

• • •  
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r HIDE AND SHRIEK 

TONIGHT 
1 -ft1 *\ r 

4 
Sr , !i£s 0 

Cidtural Efitertainmcnt ^, 
•xas Unlori '̂""' 

O-V-Ti-' 

Hie C ultural Eniert.iiinim'ii 
Commi t tee  of  the  Texas  Un n  

p resen t s  ih  J  

ONY AWARD 

r in cooperation Mh HukonSuibis^n College  ̂

'•vg1} presontsn' w 

Earth, Wind and Fire 
V#- f< T * \_l «. t >-11/ * " 1 J ~ BOWLEY, WILSON 

INMM  ̂ S 
trttf Lovafy and Talent 

mm-jami 
! shorn Up YourJUhymDd, 

fliiS 
Willi 

WINNER 
BEST PLAY 1974 

V// 

i vt 

>,4T. 

> 

W W Munlcip ebruary27 

Auditorium S 1 
*  ̂ i 

Thursday, March 6 {^m< special bonus to optlonal foe holdefs 
llniiWnumber of 
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te]x&§yi:xes' Program Provides Career Advice 

£ TyJ^A'MAW&)TH£A $&#**&. Associate# -,U°n contacts the Ex by letter 'Said.v Tttng an aeency Gary "said 
Increasing unemployment working with students through or phone, asks them if he or , The program, s'tartedln tlie *' had a iob within th 

•in'today's job market in- the Organization's helping -«--•< - - J lwun 

dipatM thai fifulmar a ». < ij _• 1u._ dicates that finding a, job, 
even for a college graduate, 

* canbecome a disheartening. 
, experience " v _ ^ 

"*«, Bui-it1'doesn't have to1 lie 
that^ way if a student starts 

. .- planning .his, career ahead of 
-.time instead of waitusg''untii 
nght before graduation. ;And 

? freshman year isn't trio soon 
... 1 SUSAN KESSLER of the 

? Record 
~mf ' - % J* -v, 

"tn 3> 

;HandsPrograra,advisesthem 
. to .Start planning their ciareep 
. .searches and job hunts as ear;-? 
" Iylas possible ' 'V* 
" "Unfortunately, they corife| 
in too late — graduating 

'senups whff do not Jiavei^| 
plan," JKeSslerskid '< J , 

The principal objective of| 
the Helping'Rands^rogram is 

j/to put students with questions 
*w$about aspecific career field ing 

^touch with Texas Exes work-
^§!uig in the particular business 

'tor profession' 
*"X, Each case ls^handled on'a 

^one-to-one basis. ~i< - •£•>••: 
The, Ex-Students'' -Associ£f 

she would mind talking to the 
^student^and notifies the stu-^ 
dentoftbe reply. It is then up 

- to the v student to arrange an 
.• appointment with ;the person; 
Kessler explained 

"The Exes always say yes"-.' 
she added 
' K^ssler stresse'd Helping. 

Hands can only help students 
• who want to know -about a 
specific field 
*" Emphasis, is- on 'providing 

- professional advice to the stu- > 
dent '• 

"Several^tudentsvcome 
looking for: job listings. They . 

• have not used, the: campus 
.placement facihties,'"Kessler 

^ _ job. within three 
}^to;lWs, is flexibleiand,notiI .days after talking to someone 

Although some areas'^of 
University policy on student 
fil es •. rem ai n1- hazy,*: ad-

, r-mitiistrators are preparing^!? 
- memorandum which -will * 
y-clarify sections on>honor 
or societies and deans' honor > 

S^jsf'llStS.-a1 ' y > u r-^ 
"* "We"are tryiri£ to'^rqtefitl' 

eadi student's rights and., at" 
If^the same,.^me not 4ciy himi 
.^opportunities;". D£ Stephar ' 
'J ^ Monti, assistant to the Presi-

^dent, said Thursday. ' — * 
: - 5? .ijiie mernorahduttris in the 

' draft stages, he said, and "it 
^ could come out tomorrow or 
- S in a feW days " ^ 

•.: »- Monti. explauied the - state 
;j, 4- and federal laws regarding 

i open records are "quite 
general", and do not coyer.ail 

.University situatxons^ 
Therefore, interpretation bjr 
the University is necessary; 

i;faesaid,;^-^;.* v- ;jg 

LOST *  FOUND 
> - -v 
l«EWARO.FOR DENAablack 

l.coetMjoo. Slielvtnliied.ealtJ 
( arm-8M •• 
Kos REWARD.-': TgrtolM thell (muttl-' 

jCotorM brawn)'short liair female cat, 
Twrlllghl" After 5.30.AS34K7 

- .l-OSJ .WlRH-Rlmmed .glasses Iri.areen.- • 
: j plald caie. Reward. Call «7i-37ta. • • 
t^fcOST .*«>ch. Cold GlrarJ-
V.P^JJW'UK'-KWe brownjeajber tend 

limited to career planidng; 
"Jt needs "to be flexible in 

-onter to: fill whatever needs-
exist on ..campus," jihe^ ex
plained - \ -

Kessler emphasized "Help-
ug'HandSi does:: not t|indw jobs, 
for the student^lt 4>ftei^ leads 
to  jobs ,  a l thoughno t l t s :  
primary purpose. 

THE PROGRAM' helps 
students by refei^lng theip to 
other' careers-planning 
facilities on campus,'such as 

. the Career - Choice Informa
tion Center ;and-the various 
departmental placement of
fices \)r\ < 
: Students without^^pecific 
career plans can be better 
assisted by the information 
-library at the Career;Choic6 
Information' Center, Kessler 
said. The center, which has 
undergone considerable 
development since-1974,: con
ducts semii^ar.s'«iiand 
workshops forseidois with ran 

' immediate need to jearn job 
hunting skills and .for othera 
undecided as to a career. , '\ 

at Helping Hands,", he said, 
v Qary, who.is. still working for 
Neal Spelce Associates and 

jr. helps - students through Hel]^ 
ing Hands, also emphasizes 

- the purpose is not specifically 
to provide jobs. 

"The purpose is to introduce 
*2-students to the right people.' 

This opens doors that might 
not otherwise be opened.-Then -

: they're on their own to prove 
themselves," Gary said. 

: "One person I talked to 
.works for us as a copywriter. 
There are four University 
graduates and one person who 

• attended the University work
ing at the agency. Neal, 
another UT graduate, also 
talks to people through the" 
program," Gary added. 

% 

—UP! TaUphoiot 

m 
-j* 

...J.IV* 
IT PROVIDES oppor#f«-, 

. tunities, not only in jour-'Tj 
nalism and advertising, - but .S 
other fields as well and all 
over the state and country, he -

:,:said. ' • \ A 
:f . It is like a chain with ttisf >4-. 

. _ „ .^,-^University actingasa com- > ;* 
Lyim Gary, lWl UiUverstty v m0n, bond between'students "• j 

and ex-students. IGaieraliy, ;J 
'the student visits tiw ahimnus-
"on the job" whether in " 
Austin or in another city. Sii 

Helping Hands also liel(« 
graduates who already have 
jobs to situate in other places. 
The Texas-ex helps them jget 
settled in their new home.and 
introduces them - to other..: 
alumni in the area: 

. (Spaceship Surgery 
* SS'VMdnaPS*r '°^ ̂  vikin? for fliah» to Man this .umnw; * 
5: ^nr«r"?., r I *fa?e Sf Pro^uet'on in the "white room" of the Knnedv$ 
1 Th* °ero»h<rfl »"ot houses the lander is checked by " " * 
* (Mow). Scheduled for utidsummer 1976. 

H 

• f? 

^ < & 

surgeons" 

7graduate, can testify to the 
; success of the Helping Hands 
-Program ~ --
.. When he decided to look for. 
•;-a job in public relations, Gary/ 

who has a bacheldr of jour
nalism degree, was referred 
to Howard Chalmers of 

^Capitol National Bank in 
Austin. Chalmers referred 

• :him to Neal Spelce Of Neal 
. Spelce Associated,j. a. public 

relations firm in Austin. ' 
- CHALMERS just happened 
to know that Spelce.-wasistar-

* K , 

fit 
. But the main idea is to help ~ 4-
. students explore career fields 
and-establish contactor*"^ ~ 

vr-

Umiven Energy Research Grant 

FOR RENT 

wicy Rec§^/oiii , 
; Ru^a^ ai^OOO-ton Eitnak^ the largest diesel-drtven 

ic»breakerinth«;worid,CTui»»»n»QrEng|qnd. -

Veterans Eligible a 

rorlnsurarlcePlan 
• : Two-thoUkind^ eight-hundred Uiriversity' stodents, part of 
an estimated 2.7 milli6n Vietham-era veterarts. isre eligible 
for new lowKxist^Yeterans Group Life Insurance, but they 

. ^rturt'apply^J»fpre. Aug, I. 
.'<kA!|>eimKifls^arged between April 2,1970, and July 31, 

nre\ digible. .Servicemen discharged since Aug. 1 
' receive, application tforms automatically, but others rrtust 

,;.vsend for-forms. 
j V_ InfornMtiqn- ai^ appUcations are available from the 
. •. ..Veteran's - Administration's representatives on campus, in 
(.- Speech Building ll6, or from the Veterans Administration' 
r egional office, 1400 N. Valley Mills Dr., Wacp, 76710. 

Nonrenewable, five-year ferm coverage is available in ?S,-
. . 000 increments up to 120,000. The mimthly premium f(jir max

imum coverage is $3.40 for veterans <ige 34 and younger, and .' 
. $6.80 for those -35 and' older;; r ; v * ( , , » • 

ByTOMTOTON 
Texas Staff Writear. ' 

The University.; has been 
granted |1S,000 to be used for 
an "informative conference'! 
which will examihe- the 

and the Center for; Energy 
Studies, which conducts and 
coordinates energy research 
at the University. : 

. "Geothermal" is a generic 
term referring to energy 

, Jp 
Geopressure, power comes^' ' Hill>aid the conference will 

..mostly generate questions, 
* not' policy, about geopressure 
energy. 

MOUS6FOR RENT 505Sherator Av» -
;; »'iSM0«er..mimiii;>*l0» damm depotlt -
i-A

s-S« to apprecialft Call 475-1701. 

ttx-r- Office Suites 
Available .t;"" 

....ajs FrOm SlOO. -
f.-sWQ lewe. no-decotil required.' Sauna, 

prJyiHses. 6Ke)lent locatlttn. Am-
K" . P" parkins Tolel office planning.with. 
F3* ' ^m'w^deiljnwrvlcei. CiBlddlafttaff: 4o-*mjae Horn, 

5" fS~ * &&& 

TRAVEL 

feasibility of developing .: derived from the earth's helit, 
geothermal energy, from /said Clif Druitimorid, 

- coastal sands oft Texas and : associate director of the 
Louisiana. - " . center". :?•; > 

The conference, to be held Dnimiriong explauied that' 
J at- the J<k <^. geotheraial energy is divided 

Triompson CppferK^^Cehtcr, into thfee categories: geyser 
wdl bring together acwtemic, geoprtesiire sands' and "hot 
government and/indusbrial rocks" niethods. 
figures concernedwith The'^straight geyser method 

is currently being used at a 
plant north of San-Francisco. 

' The California ' geyser field 
has been modestly productive 
for. two or' three decades, 

' although" it is only a 
supplementary energy source 

"tj,. in. —v % •». TIT-

v > SUAAMER INn 

^ 'EUROPE 
-, Vnl-TrtW! ChiftAvaf lejt mail 14 reg. 

< ecooomy lare. 45 D»r adyanceiiaymenf 
required.?. U^,-Govt approVM^TWA-

.PanAm-TrantailaTBT-iiCalMoirfMe, K • Problem Pregnancy Counseling Service 
Ti  ̂ Student Health Genter 

\*r1»J|"1P5 W. 26th St.,(4th Hoor-South) > 

geothermal research'to biing 
them up to date on'new 
developments ranghig, from 
geological compo^tion of the 
sands to .^inronhientai; and 
legal ramifications of 
geothermal resource^develop-
ment" • ~ ;< 

THE GRANT carhFSrom 
the federal Enei^ Research -
and DevelopmentfAdminiStra-
tion ERDA is in charge of 
researching and developing 
new energy sources. The con
ference will be sponsored by 

from sand, mud and shale 
water whichha's be^n trapped:' 
by faults. These pressures 
may heat the water to as 
much as 300 degrees, he ex-
plamedr 

- Tom Hillj asso^te director 
1 for operations of the cehter, 
said geopressure".'energy 
represents a unique.resource 
in that only the" Louisiana and 
Texas coasts of the'U.S: have 
geopressure reserves.-
Geopressu re  wa te r  i s  
sedimentary, whereas 
geysers are volcanic sources;-, 
he explained. 

sidence as a possible en
v i ronmenta l  haza rd . .  
However, Drummond dis
missed it as "mostly a1 

Hi l l  and  Drummond  sa id  P r o b , l e m in  p laces  l ike  
that several questions remain ls®^ya 

to be answered — extent' of T' ^widred feet of land over 
g e o w a t e r s ,  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  i m -  ? * i ^ C  u W ^  » w e ' r c  

pact and legal ramifications..: SS^^111!''0 1®'000 

Hill believes that current J^1" ^!0'I11
S^)S? 

technology is sufficient to'ex- — the -water. If the 
.tract,the power, while Drum- IS sa ree- w® "BSSL 
mond . thinks that existing find it can be used for irrigi-. 
plants answer questions about tion or dumped into bays-
economic feasibility. without harm. These are softie 
• BOTH HILL ' arid. Drum- of the questions we'll address 

mond mentioned land sub- at the conference " . 

A? <1 
W v - '  

THE 
and could not supply a city of 
Austin's size, Drummond 
said. He said the first such 
field was tapped in Italy in 
1904 and- is stilivproducing to-, 
day 

flOT ROCK methods are be
ing studied in New Mexico, he 

I 
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the College of Engineering, said 

j f y~" V. 

*!• S'y-P 

i£tud»nlH* ivnity ti Texas of Auttin L" * 

Connect ttig^dots ... and you'll know the name of the : 
special tabloid supplement coming out Thursday, ; 

?7Jn 7?EDiILY TE^- The sPr'n9 Ghickenf 
It will include ideas for spring fashions, travel, sports, 
?7eCn?> -° and sPrin9 activities in general. With *f. 

: 3^500 cjreulatipfi; a color cover and 92% readership ... 
The Spnng Chicken will really be something to "cluck" 
3DOUT! 
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S**r w»WMIfW'-v^Pi««sto-:> Ifel 1^> i *rn.''WWt- '̂ii^t Observatory Visitor Center, Planetarium Possible 
y& By AMY CHENG 
"y^: Texas Staff Writer 

Z-„ *|The millkHi-doltar estimate 
;<*overe the. purchase of atK 

> A -k'N^toconstruct an ra- diUonab lanS at the base itf Mfi'̂ r helJ»4'mance tbe project;, 
h 4 una ted. million-dollar LocVe. the ibuildrng- of- KSA' A second bill* drafted' by 
'̂ planetarium and visitor." planetariiimVa display area  ̂.- Raster to-permit county 
cotter at McDonald Obser- ^landscaping arid, a bus roat  ̂ - authonties: to regulate and 

,yatory, a University ' leading frtxnthe bottom of the-controVihghticg abound 
astronomy researAcenter.js -. hUl 'up the now precarioos 'McDoc  ̂ Obseryatory also 
being sponsored by.Rep. vroajf- ̂ to • the .observatory. 

doubt as to whether the United States at night; yon 
University would be willing, to. i will seeaneoonnouscoocen-

has , been submitted : to the 
Legislature. > 
" Evans, who "earlier Jbis 
month gave evidence in favor 
of the bill, claims that the ef-

.4 

James Raster of El .Paso,. ^Jfastersaid. , 
> McDonald Observatory, ap-  ̂THE PROJECT, which" 
proximately.150miles&omEl' would-be funded through 
Paso, is oj  ̂of the top three .rpvenuef sharing, state and 
observatories in the world,. county funds and-some '̂<-ficiency-of-* several, national 

5®~!. ®W I? one of the - University backing, has tbe>;
T>observatories has. been im-

. astr
>

on,°?y research support of the University-: paired by the diffusion of ar-
cMters wrtiicb h  ̂su«reedrf ,;astronomy departinent, . sail , ' tificial i lightini! arouiid the 
in shooting laser beams tp the „ Df! David Evans  ̂professor of research centers. 

.̂astronomy. . "IF YOU LOOK at a 
, SAYDSG THAT the pranary j^iCalling the project '.'a very'" photograph : showing &n 
.reasons for building a visitor' , good ides.". Evans did voice' . astronomer's view of the 
center, would be "to dis- "i 
seminate knowledge in . an "" 
educational and- scientific 
way." Kaster, who, also is a., 
member of the advisory coun-  ̂i; 
cil for the observatory, said 
the,, facility is presently ill-
equipped to handle the ap-
proximately 100,000 visitors Students have bete aware of every two persons seated: Ao-
who trek to Mt. Locke annual- . overcrowded shuttle buses for;«miing to 4e Austin Urban 
Iy.<o _>.» ~ some-tim®. but Austin police Transportation Department, 

0°** they'veonly; first took note of the situation - Tbsas' bas'no lawforbtdding 
. set aside, one dayv a* month^ilsst week. -.•.•s.-.-.-biis passengers to stand. -

<»}ien the public is.allowed to"; v. An Austin policeman issued^-V The incident Vfas the first 
'̂ IeScopev?Kaster' .̂ warning Thuredaytodtatffe>'invblving" Transportation 

i>aid, ̂ adding that  ̂'people* bus driver Betsy Bobertscn" Enterprise Inc. buses, Wes 
(dnye a tong^i way..tp.come see for an. overcrowded bus  ̂
theobserratory, butooce they.- Robertsbn wis following the 
get' here, thefe's Jiot, muchcommon practice of allowing 
they can see aside from the_ .jnders. to stand in the aisle 

• exterior of . -a huge dome-.«KWhe0 ail seats are taken.' 

;tration of light at the East, 
- where fnost ofthe rider obser

vatories are located.", said 
Evans t i y 
a Saying thatbdarksky isim-v 
petative* for astronomical -

• research , jpurposes; - Evans-
added Uh(¥ peering into a well-
lighted sky in search of a star -
is like "'trying- to hear a 
whisper m the presences of :a~ 
rock band." , k <• 

Evans- said -the .county's: 
authon ly to regulate lighting 
will not; only help theobser-
vatory but also will help con
serve energy because "it will 

: prevent.lights from diffusing' 
in the sky." sp=», v,;jk 

•Kiss- "v-v 

m 
Corettq King 
for 

H 

• ' jgWHH 
Coretta Sco^king 

;sliGoretta Scott King; -presi-: 

dent of ..the Martin Luther 
Kmg Jr. Center for Social 

-r-Qiange.;,wUl ̂ )eak at 8 p.m: 
^Tuesday in the-tendon 
Johnson Auditorium. sj 

<«H«. lecture, ; Sponsored by 
>«Thob Union Ideas and Issues 

hJLJt' ^ 

Warning Issued to Driver 
For Overcrowded Shuttle 

About the most TEI can do.' 
Smitherman said; is to warn' 
slanders to stay bdiind the 
white line painted on the shut
tle bus floor. The University 
lias the^final say. on limiting 

Smitherman, Austinmanager 
of TEI, said Friday "We 
didn't get all cooked up about 
it." he said; adding that TEI 

. suggested a load iimit some 
hut it was. vetoed by 
" officials, rv1": ':'. i' " 

campus bf tefs 
CMMSTBV WAItaONt 

V8iT»«ttctu«na^wiii*port«r  ̂
Prof. M. Frederick. Hawthorn  ̂

ll 

tf 

: tHettliMBv rtudwl'ji; 
.evsluetlons, iiivolvement ki shxjcot'̂ v.. 

. organic -chtmljt. Uni«n^l>y of^J HooHcM*. Unl»iTiity De«lll™! fer " 
California at u» Anqetet. dUcvu- nomlaatioas'b s tun. Tumtor •' 
ing -The Historical OeKlopRient o^fnmUB UMON M WIS I IIWMIIII i III 
Borane OiemnJry" at 3 pjn, jwoo-sum a Preview Eihiblt-Shjdenr 

- ciay in Welch Hall 1WW. v : -1 ^rt Auction Monday through March 
soc»i*M>«iuvigolso*« COUMK T.-ln lt* Aoaemic Snt? Fo»«r. 

Is sponsoring a studcnHacMlhrw^ne 11 
' < dorinq Hbrary hoors. • " —•—-—**~* "r - lTTtrTmr«u«iiifiinun iiimiiih • 

Mard! 4. interested students may,'.?  ̂ will sponsor noon music with Paul 
sign up In the dean's OHice, Cto^^Z Atanys. gultarisHMnist, at noon 
qraphy Building 2X  ̂ Monday in the Te*as Taiern. 

tKuunnttvnutsoBKBCiuNa TTTilr nfti Mnrm mm 11 n«—in m 
• toqether Wit5 Mortar Board, wilt ~uv. MKsponsor OvenAudltimfor Solo 

. sponsor a Career Week from 11 and Small Graup.Ent*rtainen. from 
; lo 5 tun. Monday through Tlwnday.'l^p' I p m. to mkintqht on Monday In the 

::*< Consult Daily Texan lor.tinie;and.!^'«:.TaavTavera. 
place schedule . s --

will 
meet* at I pji(L Monday 1« Jester 
.Center AllfA to present* workshop 
on :*Reswne Critiquing." 
•ttWiM xraaKcua Will meet at 
7 p.m. -Monday in the Graduate : 
School of social Work: 

; v "The University has not iin 
stracted TEI to do aqything It-
legal," Jim Wilsbn, Umversi- •; 
ty shuttle: bus supervisor, 
said. University officials did 
not favor, a passenger limit 
because ..funds are- not 
available; to.? provide enough : 

buses. 
"It, is not, unreasonable tor fe 

some passengers to stand. Hie 
number  ̂ of standing ~ 
passengersisup to tbe discre- . 

; tion of tbe driv«-," Wilson 

•; More than 20 Unhwsity stadents have registered to part-
ticipate in a pilot program-to promote summer jobs in South 

^Texas. ' - • -
> The prognuais under- the j«nt sponsorship of.IheOffice of-
Sti^dent Financial Aid, the Gireer Choice Information Goiter 
and the Ex-Students' Association. 
' : The program - is' open to any University student receiving 
t financial aid, • Frank JB- Campbell, director  ̂of parttime job > 
'.placement in the financial aid ofGce, said.' Tbe'stiidents must 
- also be from the South Texas area  ̂

Tbe program is designed'to help studenbs fiiid |obs in-tbeir 
hometowm.andtrainttentinsomeusetuljobhunting^teciini-

' ques. Campbell said. He added that the program Is xlesigned to  ̂
condition students so they can get out onthdr own.to find jobs  ̂

: r A session held last Tuesday in the Alunfai Center was directed -
• by Or. Robert Murff, coordinator of the Career Choice Informa-
tion Centen The session provided tips en job interviews; prepar-

'mg a resume apdgauguig tbe job market  ̂
•i/ South Tfexas .was chosen-at rand«irrl)y tbe't£:e6 sponsors~; 
tiDebprah Hoop,'-an administratived^rk at the financial aid of-: 
• flee. said. She added there ate no plans to expand the program 
until a complete study 'of its results has been made 

Hometown workshops will be sponsored by local'chapters of 
the University's Ex-Stndents' Association dunng spring break. 
Roy Vau^an. associate^director of the ExrStudentsV Associa-
tion. wUl coordinate the workshops. 

and Afro-American Qiltiire 
Committees and the Afro-
A me ri can S tudiesand 
Research Center, is open ̂ lo 
,the public..; r • -

• With her husband. King ac-~ 
tively participated in the Civil 
rightŝ  movement during the 
1960*s. She was awarded  ̂the 

vWateler Peace Priae and the 
D4g Hammarskjold Award 
for ..her contributions to 

. "peace and freedom" causes. 
. She also.was named Woman 

of the Year by. the National 
Association: pf Radio and 
"Weviaon Announcers in 1968. 

HER HONORS include the 
Distinguished Achievement 
Award from 'the ' National 
•Organization of Colored 
Women's Clubs,- the Women's 
International -League for 

.Peace and: Freedom awaid 
and and the International 

"v-J, mitteefoo vlte^ionsibility "and 
-Mobilisation To End .the Viet 
nam.War. ii):1967 and was.a 
ddc^ate to the Disannament 
Conference n ̂ .Geneva 

Ste^as^iairpersMfoi'the 
.Committee on ;,̂ cbnomic 
Justice for Women and Wd's 
also a- del^ate.to'' the White 

_ House Conference,on Ctrildren 
and Youth. . . 

A NOTED LECTURER and 
:writer,; King also ;-kasr 

appeared asrarcooceit : 
nameroos times in the l 
States and abroad: v 
. - She,, bias received •, hbnMaiy . 
•degrees from-Boston .Univer-t 
sity, .'Brandeis;:,-'Univeroity, 
Morehouse CoU^eH Mprgan 
State •College,<.'N(Mtheasteni 
.University: and; Princeton 
University. ( 

King gradioted from An-
tioch College in Ohio and earn-Oversea  ̂ Service Foun-i 

dation's Pacim in Terns - ed a degree frc«i ;tlie New 
award.  ̂ ;England .Conserrdtory of 

King sponsored -the Com- Jtlusic in 1964. 

Tuomc ixcBisiai awjub spwsored XK 
i ! *>Y .Student Go*, is soliciting "l 
x!-, nornlnat>9ns by sh*lenti..Forrra are wttTmeet at * p.m. Monday lo Texas 5-  ̂

available at TSP business oHIca.. .«• Union South HATPnparaMans Sor5''1-*? 
Academic Center reference ^eskf-Ci thissprIng-sUTBloodOrtfewOIbe.'.̂ 1-
and student QomrenuM) office in ln^g^PiimonM^* X •- -"i?' "fJM: 

win hold a semlnarat 4 pjn. Monday 
in -Cackred Hall 1JBI.- Curtts w.--; 

dfceutt. "BUooa Bomev 
U!)miolet Spcctramdtr.**. 

wus wpMQKnmi:«iin»B<aiii 
Mlwnof.w inlormil': 

scmHtar oa experimental daace mnd 
dance crttiovn wnh Bob Pierce, 
dMOB: Crilk for Void; BMt OVKt 
Maguirm. from 3 lo 4:30 pJvvM0f& 
day «theT«m»Tatrerm 
•nil sponsor a uncNncti seminar, 
"The Btack c*ucus — .Youog But 
etpeclencW wlH* R^p'Cr«1g .iWKhlBglon, attflponv Monday IA 
Un^on South „ 1  ̂ j y< 

1 < Study in 
CkiKtelaJara, Mexico 
Tte.GUADALAJARA SUMMER 
SCHOOLS a fully'accredited .UWr. 
VERSITV OF ARIZONAuograia. 
will afferMaAe 30 lo A^pst 9. 
antlmiMloty. art,educttttm. folk-
lore. ttofrapby, tMstory. gOTrem-
•efrt.' Imfimij and literttne; 
Tuition and fees. U90, boanl and 
roo» with Henican faait* JJ4SL 
WriteUCUAOMLAJMtKSUHMER 
SCHOOU413HewPsjcltology. 
Uaiwily .rt Anisna. Tucson; 
AHnutsa ' ,-~-

^ PHOTO SERVICE 
222 W. 19th 
476-4326 

5324 CAMERON RD. 
453-1958 

... JOMJPETITIVE PRICES 

NIKKORMft ETN CHROME 
VnTHSOMMF/ZIENS..:... 
$32.50 NIKON CASE NO. 487 1/ 
PURCHASB) WITH CAMERA 

288" 
* ...14' 

| KEDteM IMS. AD PO« A10% SAVINGS ON KOOAOOUMtJ 
IOR ANY NEGATIVE COUNt HtM PROCESSED BY US, INTOi 
{STANOARO JUMBO SIZES (38, 2R, 3StyfgfS - j 
I " " COUfONtXpntSJUNf^  ̂

sa. 

X' • . i-rfKS 

m-TIHIWHAlU 

tMon Oopy OBntar timn grabs a pizza and 
be«r «t the Texas Union Tavem next door. 
Two-timing has newer baan 

—ilgT 
*^4-

4* copies ,,i „ 
Oiaxas (Moh Soiilh -
(east of Gregory Gym), 

Thuraday 
1 p-m. 8SJIK 

JFndv 
-'.8-ajn. - 5 pun. 
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Thi Niimber One Selling Speakerin Austin, Plus 
fcgh Year Warranty. " ^ '*. -W- - *< 

SI. 2V Bookshelf Speaker with 
woofe|l& whizzer cone I 

t Ugt5WNjy^ price ̂  29 ea. 

Th|*Number OneSelling Speaker In Austin, Pius A 

f^W3g"anijr1 

s»i. 
feti 

iU 
PI 

iliil 

tsWv"'$km 
"fa 

Wl 

IW few 
feis 
li 

i-'̂ l 
S^J 
•i.W .J 

Jk-W;l 
ifS -5>vB 
fifi 

ft- -* ^ 

nclosure 

JS^It? wfy^'Bookshelf Speaki® 
"a'^wo'dffer &> 2%tweeter.-/|f§ 

&£$*'&>i!ye4? -t?- ?* I* >•* - <•* jfcvjj| /€?• 

• • *34 ». 

TheNuiriber OneSelling Speaker In Austin, Plus A 

r®A YearWorranly. ^ j- -l-

/t j/ •* 

wood 
enclosure 

*&r * 

ic •• 

»* 

;•} 
•< * i 

* --1 - J •$»**• Vj'4" 
SSI IV 3 way: Bookshelf Speaker 

Wd^fef, -5" mid. & 3" 
i tweeter " 

List 139.95 Now Vi price EA. 

The NumberOn© SellingSpeakerln Austin, Plus A 
Y e a r i W q r r a n t y . ^  L U T  % * ? m  * '  

1 ^ 

& V * f  ~  a .  
> -,vf vinyl ' 

;:Kis|te™5 

SSI 4V 3 way Bookshelf Speaker 
withW woofer;. 5" mid. & 3 
tweeter." *** P. " "v.';^ " 

$49 

// 

list 99.95 Now Vi Price EA. 

The Number One Selling Speaker In Austin, Plus A 

Ten Year Warranty. ^iKKf 

lC««V ' ' $ 
Tiil'tfe-? ;,.. v j *.\ .••)>• «... '• : . 

w$< ^ ^ -r- Vi,~, 
I?* • 

. enclosure 

-- -
£? - ' * f 

SSI III 2 way Bookshelf Speaker 
w i th  JO"  woofe r  &  two^  3 "  
tweeters. # .. SAQ -

Wst 99.95 N o W V i p r i c r  * I t  E A .  

** -r̂  

The Number One Selling Speaker In Ausfin, Plus A 

Ten Year Warranty. ^ ' ^Cs%n^\ . 

ry'i'b.1 

jr 7" «•% »: 
: -kr^sr" ; 

•wood 
* A endosur 

/:,,•*- -." '. v r.' w-.r* .•• k. •• 

r n / ' ^ v .  
fly V ^ "V 

SSI V 3 way Bookshelf Speaker 
:%ith ^2// woofer, tvvo 5" mid-
ranges St 3" tweeter. 

List 169.95 Now ^ price EA. 

J tn 

, '' /• 'f* /- f 
;10f E. Huntloml Orlvt^ 

Nm HlghloiMl JWall 

HOURS 
Tu»i-Frl. 
Saturday 

12.-00 • 9.-00 
10KM • trfN) 

Clasad Mondayi 9 "t>i <* 

South Store 
1914 E. Riverside 

Townlake Shopping Center 
447-8764 

1,7 *> ><~j *• 
v 

!• ' 

•S5 \f 

n<& 

K ' *  

v/>ay,\ ^ ' /sVrws/StiVf'• 

Texas Stereo -Ha* the 
-largest selection of brand 
'name stereo, equipment 
in Austin. Shop around, 
we think you'll agree. 
Also, at the very best 
prices. 
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_200 Guadalupe,lower level 
open9te9weekly4„ n§?̂ si 

U&l0to2 Saturday 
as& 

Sefi8>. f* ? 

iMiMJUMUW ÎMW HB 

sGUATEMALAN^ 
CONNECTION m w 

Make your .connectioii^ta! our wifd handloomed shirts, 
dresses, jackets, and handcrafted jewelry. We've «dt a 
jariety of i^po^for^veryone. / 

M YelloJ Brick RU 
WM Shopping Center 
dZfy Between Highland Mall and Fox Theatre £ 
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The Bug Corner 
VW Repair f fe" jl> 

vn <* 

ft'/, s?n\wj$ki'i 
vP%,^ 

<flA-. J Tw!m^SSTn WlKCW! 

EnglhoOvtrhouli 

Trammlilion Work 

' r  

Front fnd Work 

TunoUpi 
£fip'" 

N«crr UT 
tfeJ JH|W ' " '  

1006 W.12 

477-2725 
->£ 

HX$B^Mf<4 "iN£j 

oirman;". .juropian;;. japanesi dB 
15% OFF i^ii|ffc^M« 

10?o OFF wit. 

- 10% OFF Mr. 

COMPITITIVI PRICfS IN A FRIIN01Y ATMOMIRI 
; D/mount lt*mt iHoludtd , -

t s i r ,  i p o d o l i  G o o d  w i t h  C o u p o n  O n l y  
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Inihisold roSe' banding^ 
STexas granite ,.\ 
;PinkWthe aftenwon 
jlGrey inr^the raprninMj 
School chiUrenjtfce 

]& 

-rtFST*?' v ., , "* '..>,.V. . 
&'v ^Lobbyists and Legislators,. 

%k,i •' i JTheir big grins pp&l 

#«fo« • J'i w* 
Totunda 

Gape at the SGoId Star aUhe top aftte dome ^ 
"tand-jrestiess beneath «***»" " -* ? c 

jhsabefflfeyV white teroes«f| 
^ . alrf: 

i Governors ofTexas gaze down 
the rotunda' 

Jln.tjhe Chambers.inthe Galleries 

€ 
*" -k 

f?p ,ltS 
ic%«- -r 

-JWMRBto 
^, i" Strutting on the House floor > ';v 

hU Lik& birds of paradise " ' "^Hi 
liffj- S^The biggest man in Diboll 

The biggest cock mjftountze. ^ 
£r n ^Outside the chamber ^ 

v. .« ^ *:_4 

* V 
- - ~t 

25, 
Aloneina room; like a prison cell 

'i, Fading tfie light of day # ; 
->" LoVe-and;hOpe have faded too 

InshadoW theydrift away- 'v 

Nothing ;to see from my window 
But leaves that wither and die 
No one to ease a heartache;" 
No one to care if I sigh; ' 
Even the maple yonder 
Gives more to life than I 
But one thing we have in commdn 

When sweetness is Tost 
^ We die, ̂  >JJ 

AtW 

^®omaato^a.j 
^brtogtaphsjmmbrtaliz^-|fsV^ 
{%5ach-Session's men iri sequence v 

ach Session^men pass by 

own\wide corridors j~~ w§); 
Italian terrazzo floors^-.' <„ KS 

Uite'columnsrmassive doofe ?" $0 
Glances from the powerful ' 

^ Lathes first * ~ & ' r 
=«s& i *A rodeo"queen%fe^tW^-

^JfCbtfoB Club Belles 
1 Juke Box sirens\ 

^js^iuiubu the rotunda ^ H 

^ff^Meeting,1 greeting/ gripping, smiling 
^*|Asif they were not passing by in sequence. 

V. This Old Rote Building 
^iWalkingito the Capitol in the morning light: 

The details of each tree are clear 
'Smell the fresh cut grass on a May morning 

. Hear the. voices of past heroes 
riWatch the pomp and ceremony 

<: Smell the power m the air. • 

• Getting close to it 
i Getting up there , 
t Near the power source 

j^JCeeps people here for years 
^The Hbnorabl^ and.their Ladies -. 

l<^:first-name'Iiai^iAj^?" __ . ^ 

2 
S s 

Governor and His Lady. sV 
^Honbi^leand Hjs LadyMp/ ,, 

Jac^fed, smile affixed^v:jS$: 

,iSbemay,havethe money' ^rj% 
\She may have his balls 'v, 

utvshe^§widestly; stands by hi^ side. 

^ ' fcapilol Secretanes f"% > ^ 
^Mkime^on^me ^ * 
S^pike heels and beemve hair^l 
| ^ Lips an4 nails Tropidana Red ! 

ipŜ &es' ' s 
' \'/ Meaton the hoofi-^ ,>*; -

^Flai^ing titsw. £v*) 
^ Daz?linjfJsmiP^ ' R ! 

^fffTLobbyisls, Capitol secretaries — 
'f t?5Like .the birds who fly to the top of the dome 

jDrfctfn'to the painted star 
>,5%eeEing the light 
i .And, trapped, die there. 

-What is the light like 
At the top of the dome? 

Martha Hartzog 

„*c-

V 

1 w Sndjold^I rfefy 
^ jl^DSbeTtype^HawHaw! 

MtJj(^~£frpUotGround» 
; ."rtisold rose building^. 

Sits m green; encircled 
*s"j jpld men. plaid-shirjed. 

In khaki pants ' ; -" ' ; 
. Sit orilawn chairs ' 
* Watfib'over 

Monuments to^?a?t wars ^ 
^Statuary,6^ead ipe^*1 -1| 

•;"":jMeetine foria.smoke , 
" kt the*Confederate Monument; 

We'll watch the Squirrel Lady 
^/•i^and tell each other stories 

'•J.* A V f ^ > H -

IVi Gentlemen-of tfo Capitol * 
^Parenthetically- we.coifeider' ' 
^-The'tady Legislator:,.• -

Neither fish nor fowliV^-., V-i 
iJNor.gbod red meat, 

7 v -• < /* .1 

-5 
•t" 

IDENTITY 
' ^ ^ ' -V'' '•••,•"" •riv-

• . •, Identity you must be gone; 
You can no longer stay 
You and I are at a parting ; ^ 
Though we came a long, long way. 
Dearly.. I cherished you 
And never thought to see the day 
When you and I as Strangers 
Pay the.price. How can one pay! 

PANSYDOUS 
Fnlly. little Pansy Dolls 
Waltzing to and fro 
Promenading up and down 
Standings in a row 
Your velvet colored faces 
Eyes so softly fine 

/ Black as dusky early morn, 
With an inner golden shine 

. Mouth ever smiling 
Inviting,me to play 
Fragrant Ladies in your paper gowns 

- Of a child's lost yesterday. 

LESS. I BECOME 
A CRINGING THING 

Only a Woman •" 
God above! art thou near? 
"Show me lave!" 

I'm afraid of becoming 
a cringing thing 

And oh!; the mockerie! 
I wear'a ring 

Symbol'of bondage, cruel and vile 
As only a dastard's cowardly guile 

Could inflict upon a wife 
In to the labyrinth of Crime 
Psychology knows the need 
Knowledge trapped by it's own deed 

When word of a culprit ^Jr} * , 
Stands ahead 7'r/^^ 

: Of anything a respectable citizen-said 
Woe betide a fighting life. u 

EGO PERSONIFIED 
Excess wisdom, with Lordly stalk 
All-the graces in his ease , 
Glided doWH the corridor 
With just himself to please 
Cold and: chilled an atmospheric 
Ripple broke against my chair 
No 'doubt; that was his wise disdain 
It lingered'in the air 
Of course sometimes we radiate 
To one so &part 
But really I was unimpressed 
It rather chilled my heart 
1 know, he thinks he's just the tops 
His ego soars and never stops 
But I think he is Wisdom in excess 
And every day. it grows less. 

Colice 
PEAR L February 1975 
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"!.,, - Things PEARL Thought You'd Like to Know 
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6: Off Ihe Record 

geprl's Poverty Primer 

page 8 

mm 

page 1& 

«pSife-»> 

page 24 

>\iiw 3^;'"', -Twelve pages of advice designed to see you 
tBmughtte^ ti • * ^ ^ a "•>"*'<. *) 

introduction by Lisa E. Smith " 
-  -  <  > • " -  < v t ' * 5  

8. Share and Pair Alike " ' I 
Can you save money by living in dorms and co- v ' •.' •«« "> 

v ' * ops? PEARL finds, the answers. article by Anita Alemaii \ 

10. Apartment Complexities , //r-V> '-v 
' What price privacy? Apartmentscostmore, but 

*• * £_/- . there are some tips to dollars down. <• article fayPatsy lochbaum , 

11 • Graduate's Forecast 
A report on this year's job market for graduates., j article by Byron Cain 

12. Shop the Save-Way ~ ^ ~ ^ 
Cheaper than Safeway? A little extra Effort spent 1 >"J "t 
on buying and preparing food from co-ops can 
save you money. 

" ' V^r.7. }„Jj 
'-> article by Robert Vernon 

13?'Making Ends^eo^vf'^'^f^^^^Asfl^l 
it Down to one meal a.day and still can't make ends nr^ f • 

meet? Food stamps may be the answer. ,dfticle by Leslie Spiiiltt 

14. State of the Stagflation , . ̂  
Build 'your own economy message; Keep one 
copy, ! 
Simon; 

15. Taxation Computation 

ouiiu juui uwii cvuituiujr iiicodagc. ixccp uhv 
copy, send one to us; and the last to William . humor by Michael Pitts 

£ and Lamont Wood! 

Here's another one of those 17 reasons why you 
should let us help you with your income tax. 

18. Motoring in a Monetary Slump 
If you own one of those hunks of Detroit iron, you 
know how they can eat your lunch. Here's a few 
tips to keep them in line. 

article by Tom Jones1 

article by Chris Child 

A Depression Cookbook 
Here are some recipes with the student budget * 

in mind from Texans who have seen hard times compiled, by 
come -and go. Geoffrey. Leavenworth artd .Simone Simpson 

GNOP: A Study in Foregone^ 
Conclusions Fancy fiction for you fantasy freaks fiction by Michael Pitts 

Drive a Little, Eat a Lot 
Here's an all-you-can-eat cafe where you don't 
get sick before you get full. article by Debbie Gletzer 

films by Mike Spies 
and Tom Jones 

«£«•> V«5?srf«' 'M*.*'-'. 

The Reel World 
Sci-fi or comedy, it's all in store for you celluloid 

* freaks for the rest of the semester. 

Reader's Guide 
Now's the time for pleasure reading before the 
end-of-the-semester crunch hits. books edited by Michael Tolson 

Somehow We Survive 
Now a visiting professor at the University. Den
nis Brutus continues to lead his fight against • 
apartheid in his homeland. profile by Ann Plunkett. 

poetry by Martha Hartzog 
Pick of the poetry crop. Colice 

Poetry 
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W-f 'MM CUATRO CAMINOS lM$?, r 
5 v <4H Villi our hacienda and you may learn the > V*1 ' * > v 

I <i 
f * Xilntrlgulns history of the hand'tewn Indian 

Molai r/vand delight in the variou* multi' , 
» faceted glaH box««. (13 - $18) ' " 

!«? 474-5222 1801Nuecee 
or yn; Irindi 
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Island w^s the way wardens'^wotild heat the 
prisoners without: reason, you never'knew when; 
you were going to be beaten or why. Very ofteii 
the warden that beat you didn't eVen particularly 
hate you. It's just the kind of thing he did forthe; 
hell of it. and tomorrow he mightiefluite friend-
ly and ask you to show him yourbruises, That 
kind of arbitrary terror seems to me one of the 
worst things." ,^ . 

When he finished his term itr priSoh, Brutus 
was placed under house arrest and lived in isola
tion With no way to support his family,"Brutus 
decided toileave his homeland^He was permitted 
a one-way exit visa, meaning W could never 

,1 return.jJhd* Solith. African "government 
^ Jhanned' Hi? Works, piaking4t§ criminal offense 
V to possess theirt; - „ v*" ' **•> 3T 

• ' 'Brutus continued 'his 'worldwide struggle 
against apartheid. His devotion to facial equality 
in sports led to the expulsion 9f;South Africa 
from the 1968 and 1972 Olympics.- *3 
t.This same kind of coordinated, massive cam
paign on sports is now beginning^ the political 
field for Macks in South Africa, Brutus plained. 
He regards the 'recent independence of the 
South African colonies of. Mozambique and 
Angola as a shortening in the tihie scale of the 
total South African 'resolution*. * *•* > 

Brutus is greatly concerned Mrltli- ll»e U.S. in
volvement in supporting racism,""Wftat'.worries 
me is the fact that Kissinger has'tilted U.S. 
foreign policy toward greater support for South 
Africa (racist'regime); While the positive aspect 
of independence is very encouragihgjtheU.S. is} 

; building opposition by strengthening South 
Africa,>Kissinger's, memo, known as NSSM-39, 
clearly states that publicly the U.S. must appear 
to be on the side of the blocks, but privately we 
must begin to give South AfrWa jets and civilian' 
aircraft to use for anti«guerrlllai activity, B:| 

The U,S. has 500 corporations,operating]!* 
South Africa, explained Brutus. "All of them are, 
using cheap black labor and are working within 
the apartheid system." • 

Brutus believes that if American people better 
understood what is happening In jouth Africa, 
they would show greater concern and would 
begin to ask questions,  7  , r-  '  

The poet»polltlcian said he loves his country 
and is unhappy living anywhere else, Helorigs for 
the day he can return,"When tgo back, I want to 
go back with the, feeling that I have made a 
significant contribution to the struggle for 
freedom, 1 detft want to walk in and get freedom 
on a platter; to get freedom that other people 
have fought for'and that t have not earned, So. 
wherever I am ,„ It Is my Job,to smash this, evil 
system so I will know I had a share in the vie* 
tory," ' ' 'h 

i' '" Saffron and orange and blood} -f -
< like this r/u'hjm ,ffel$ 

seeped into,the sky on other dawns 
, riding thTirmy trifek to prison * 

looking through bars at the island's day; 
' -' , mm f 

'and so many since; »rv :V* 
red anger gushes through my brain -g 
in a bloodstorm, • • • • Mfj • 
0 whenwlll my comrades stir mk't 
Oh when will their furious speech' -
turn to grim and unswervable resolve? 

PBAHL Ptbm$ryWi 
m ' t ' "  '  

Si 

out i^this; 

•/,'< f cherish ,°»r humanly 

^schairmanofithersteering^cofnmitte&forthe^l 
first Symposium of the African Literature?! 
Association, which will be held 0t the Univerfc' • 
sity'sJ.C.Thompson CenterMarch2(W2,BrutusY 
said "The Symposium will .be an historicjocca-. - ' 
sion and will perform a useful function in lnfor- Y 

/• ming t^e American people about South Africa^| 
through literature." Brutus has arranged for J; 
about 100 African scholars, poets, writers, and,-S 
filmtnakers to attend. The, list'includes (hree^. 

' major writers besides Brutus: Chlnua Achebe.vf' 
typrian Ekwaul and another exiled Souther 
African writeliP&zlklel Mphahlefe, University 1 
students and the Austin community ar^lnvlted to i 
attend, 

f The dates for the Symposium weire chosen to' 
' commemorate the 1060 Sharpeville massacre 1n 
South Africa1, March 30-22, Since many of the 
writers were forced to live in exile, their works ; 
have been 'banned' and serve to reflect the '? 
political conflicts and suppression of creativity I 

' in their society, 
^ * *f- H * •J.'* v? I 3 a. + - f ' J 

For a Dead African •/£ ̂  
We have no heroes and no warier" '{V 
vnly'victim of a sickly state Yi %(* 
succumbing to the variegated sores -
that flower under lashing rains of hate, ^; 

' 1 * t \ i 
We have no babies and no fights 

/or history to record with trite remark; u, 
only captive^ killed on eyeless nights 1 

and accidental dyings in the dark. 

a 

•3 

~cw . Vet when the roll of those who died^ ( 
to free our laod is called. wlHwut surprise 
these nameless unarmed ones will 8tand; be»|d# 
the warriors who;pured the fiul prlte.,^ 

(John Nangoza Jebe was shot by'tiie police in 
a Good Friday Precision in Port Elisabeth, 
imi m 

to purchase despair 
weftiust sayNo; 
t t,f 1 r > « 
to Hjeconsumer-merchants 
who consume us 
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like thunderhear^-from ifar|f^ 

the'n)urmu^.will grow Vjuirable^ 
/H the sound w|ll,yet be-anTe^thqualcrn 

"From Strains (Xroubador fressV^to be'publish'-f| 
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:;ip^i||Hclj jail our land-is scarfed with terror. 
- ^•^11^ wloydy and finldvable,. * 4 f .relationship with the country and land is a kind of 

?n**U male-female emotional relationship, ap 
!>SUIVlVeSiA>iijfe^|SB>?f3; 

- •-$&#• 

^Un;:iMr«UU.dll^uiBii!VAlKiiciivcU;V/.uuui)CM;aiiu.; 
.others^ who dai^rto protest against the South 

g^^4vfovdpBMjit, that-'iappresses their 
' li^wcir terS&s was exiled from hisjcountry ten 

$pafs ago because be opposed apartheid, a policy| 
-«&!a^jtiq^ and discrimination against black^l 

inmafond'r :rtnCT0ntfv ^tinitlKr- iii 'nt fhpV: 

i con-•ILWi-
fcon-

^ — ) 

* djtions'Within South Africa? He has appeared 
jjefQre the United Nations ajid the House Coin-

v mittee (^Foreign Affairs,to testily on the,events 
in SouthMfipca and'on the influehce,of ^S;| 
foreign poficyvin determining the, outctfma^ \ 

^Whea asked ahput being described by some af 
an emerging, father image-of South Africa, this 
sipft-sppken, genteel man modestly protests He 
PTpiains thatfhe loves South Africa and her 
beauty and is^ deeply concerned for her future | 

•"/'talking about himself and his .works, Brutus 
explains, "It's quite true that my love for my 
country isone of the most constant.things in my 
personality:. I've seen unspeakable cruelty in that 
beautiful country and yet my loyalty is still 
there: In fact, as you will notice in my poetry, the 

then when I^became a teacher and saw very 
bright ldds who had no place to go because there 
was no future for them •— I think it was at that 

njale-female emotional relationship, as 
passionate and strong as any love affair I think 
this iswhy-lcare intensely about the tremendous 
damage being done to the country^and the people 
of the country " 
: In describing this early Ufe, Brutus says, "I-
grew up in a ghetto m South Africa. I wasn't 
particularly aVare of racial discrimination. One. 
survives within the system. There was the 
segregated housing, segregated transport, and 
piiblipjibrarips for wjjtftes'only. (toe saw these 

A things but tlfey <li(i jnot create any "frustration or 
\ tension., f think that only^aS an adult in college ( 

particularljrwhen I saWblack athletes who were 
fceptroffthe teams because they were black, and; 
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My mam concern was always the question of 
fairness, justice, equal opportunity, and the 
denial* of this topeople entirely on the basis of 
race is something that is intolerable. You oppose 
it almost automatically." He reflected on his 
role as a'fighter for civil rights; ."I didn't set! 
myself as a crusader at all, and certainly not as a 
politico Most of my political friends thought 
nothing of me as a politico because they had dis
missed me as a poet, saying 'Poets, what can 
they do about polities'' " 
•:Yet the poet's quest for justice led.him to form 

the South African: Sports Association (SASA) in 
1958, building it for five years into an effectual 
70 000 member organization. Brutus remembers,. 
• 'It was quitean achievement, particularly when 
you realize, this- had, to be done..in, the face of 
police- persecution- People would; be visited at 
dawn; there:would be a knock on the door. My 
own home Was to be raided, my typewriter and 
papers taken a Way." 

As a spokesman for SASA, Brutus contacted' 
the president of the World Olympic Committees? 
about the barring of blacks in the Olympics bli
the South African Committee. JThe World Coip^, 
mittee was unwilling to help "r n ^v* " »" 

It was at this point that the South African 
government-placed ̂ Brutus under bansthatrein-
forced repression Jle wps forbidden to continue 
teaching in schools or at his home; he was for
bidden to,enter any educational institution. It 
was a crime,, punishable by imprisonment, for 
him to write for the media. ; , 

In 1963, Brutus was. arrested by the secret 
police for attempting to attend, the World Olym
pic Committee Conference in Nairobi, Kenya; A 
person Brutus-trusted was th6 Undercover agent 
who betrayed him. On September 17,1963, when 
the South African giiards were delivering him to 
police headquarters, Brutus, upon getting out of 
the car,< decided: to make a'mad-dash' for it. He 
gambled that the guards would not shoot into a 
street crowded with people. He lost tlie gamble. 
and a bullet entered his back and emerged from 
the stomach- He lay bleeding on the sidewalk for 
an hour until £n ambulance > came. Upon its, ^ 

- ' arrival though, the crew simply looked at him 
k- and drove away. TJi£ ambulance was for White -

-H- people onlyr arid the .ambulance .fof blacks 
arrived later. ;• ' • 

Brutus underwent surgery, then was'chained 
•up and put in a truck with otherprisoners. This 
was the beginning of a 1,000 mile journey that 
would take him to Robben Island, a horror 
chamber for 1,100. criminals and political ac
tivists. Brutus remembers, "The first day of my 
18-month hard labor confinement our jailers 
sneered that w^ thought we had come to Robben 
Island, when' actually we had come to 'Hell 
Island.' " The first week, a criminal kicked 
Brutus in the stomach, reopening his bullet 
wound. In remembering the prison hospital, he 
said. "On the floor beside each bed were strips of 
matting (that%the prisoners slept on). No one 
slept on the comfortable looking beds. We were 
told the beds were .for 'inspection piirposeis 
only ' " v 

Brutus said; "The worst thing about Robben 
tPEA*L ir.ebi;t«ry i?75 
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% At last, a free Income tax set-vice is being held 
Currency Campaign SSIilf 

In the marketplace, your dollar is your'vote 
~and the product you buy 13 the winner As a 
fcopsumer-voter you have certaift rights. But 

• Jwhat do you do when these rights are violated? 
sCall... who? Write ... where? 
i> Some of the answers can be found in Or. Carl 
Hall's' Home Economics 361 course, The Con-' 

•Ksumer and the Market — a course, which trains _ 
'"and encourages students to become activists'in* 
"the consumer world. '' 

The purpose of the course, says Dr. Hall,-
associate professor of Family Economics, is io 

- - develop in each student an: awareness of his or 
"her role as a consumer and to re-define their 
decision-making skills. Dr. Hall focuses the 
'course on action-oriented research projects, 

•-'though some attention is given to.the study of 
economic thought. 

Students are also asked to define some con-
' sumer issue or problem, to collect and analyze. -
data,'and prepare a research paper. The most 
creative kind of project, he says, involves draft
ing actual legislation, .with help from state of
fices? to deal with a specific problem. 

Dr. Hall believes his Course shows students 
how. the system can be both responsive and 
responsible- "It's an attempt to expand the lear
ning' environment beyond the university . 
classroom into the real world;" : 

sJSS&f^Z^^patvn O'Neal •, 
The Conaunier and the Market •• l * 
Home Economics 361- -
Dr. Carl Ball ^ 

'.. • 

Live and Learn 
' Have you always wanted to learn organic gar
dening but didn't know where to go to find out? 
How about natural food prepration, proper 
fasting methods, karate, or astrology? 

Well, now you can learn. The Austin Higher 
Education Association is anewly-orgamzed, non
profit group !designed; to help "meet specific 
needs of individuals in boostihg their own in
tellectual capacities in subjects not ordinarily 
found in educational institutions^*' in the words of-
its founder, Mark Denson. 
. Courses are taught by qualified persons, and a 

total of 25 courses are available. There is a one-
. time charge of $10, which allows the member to 

attend any three courses. . Information on the 
program can be obtained by calling 474-1751, or 
writing to P.O. Box 14361, Austin. 

. v->i' DanJone a 
Austin Higher Education Association 
25 course offerings , " r 

Mark Denson,director 
474-1751 
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•£* At lasi, a tree income tax service ia ueuig iwiu ^ f 
r "on campus, to help UT students prepare their ^ -1 
.returns. The, "how4o*prepare" sessions for 
University students are scheduled from 2 to .4 > 

m v.<£$5 

them to either of the group sessions at whichjin- ^ 
come' tax-forms will be provided and instructions 
given. , ' ' '• 

The free service is offered^ annually ' by top 
'-University accounting students who are 
"members of Beta Alpha Psi, accounting fraterni
ty. The service will also be extended to members 
of the community at Neyrtjerry's Jn Capital 

. Plaza, Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays 
from. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and at the East First V? 
Street Community Center, 1619 East First, Satur-
days from 12 noon to 4 p.m. TheUT students will 
also prepare'^ returns for approxinately (t150 •>*? 
patients at the Austin State-Soiool, Travis jStates 

51s s§5 
mf 

School, and Austin State Hospital. 

Free Income Tax Belp, &&>• \ A' 
BEB 251 r ^ 

W>J®~ 

BEB 251 
Feb. 28-April 11, 2 to 4 

EVaiV, 

xt fit-
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Where Paula's Boys Are < 
If you ventured out on Barton Springs Road 

recently, to gander at your favorite male go-go 
dancer and found them missing, it is because 
they have broken out of their Playpen to es
tablish a plade of their own. . 

The new place,. Wet N' Wild; is'located in the 
old Body Shop, arid is managed by Srriokey. It is 
clean, spacious and modern, with valet parking. 
Just pull up in front and leave the parking to 
them. ' 

Wet N' Wild boasts 150 seats, all accessible to 
the stage. Add to this fact that the male per
formers we grew to lpve so well — Dick, Leon, 
Crazy Ray, Bonnie^ and the Marlborough Man 

himself, Smokey — are there to turn the crowd 
on every night from 7 to midnight, and you have 
chosen entertainment that is no longer a fad. 
Male performers are here to stay and the best of 
them are found at Wet N* Wild: ' v:' 

Opening night Feb. 12, was combined with 
Smokey's birthday celebration. After hejptng in
itiate the new club and wishing its rrianager 
many happy returns, the verdict is in: the boys 
are still together and better than ever. 
Wet 'N  Wi ld  Sharon  Cas t l eberry  

Male Dancers 
38th and J-35 
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Depress^. Donlt, talk to me about being, 
'depressed while Fm milling around here in the 

pits of degradation, Not only am I plagued with « 
' nagging headache and that burning sensation, but 
I awoke this morning and found myself as a 
'cockroach. Then my girt had the unmitigated gall 
to spray me with a shot of Raid, triggering a 
couching spasm to no end. Had to squash her to 
keen her in tier nlace, * ' s 1 v 

Deposed? Why last week I was softer I was 
driven to hustling spare change on the Drag, 
Worked my assoff for two days and all I had to 
show for it was a scratched forty-five of 'Streak
ing and Freaking' donated by an out of work 

* promo man, and I hope you reallxe you can't 
..make funs or butter put of plastic, 

:|SWhflt depression; ba ha. To hell with that 
dullness I say, Forget your woes, that repossess
ed, car, the dwindling supply of beans and tuna 

* In the fraeier., Buy a record instead, 
ir are stillyour best entertalnmenlvalue 

m 
pm 

• W!i&P 
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fc 
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Jpot to (jlM out on Himlettoi, | 
-f!,-When that rent collector knock! on the door, let 

Wl out a hearty guffaw, turn up the tow and ebor-
tie with MUifietiwi, What rent! What money? 
The collector willhopefully aiiwne you've lost 
all remaining marblM. given your plothei to 8t, 
Vincent De Paul, and'got Religion, What th# 
slumlord'* iMlwy won't wipwt 11m'rt «ally 

i 'talking about Gommanwr *<Htfy, that br: 
and hli m PJiMt Airmen and ^Ir Mw album 
of the Mma nam# (Warwr»), wliloh l» «o <ull of 
yooka I kef* ithlnMfll I'mtwuiht ^ !•» 
tlnnwi* Afopi grlrty #nd 

approaching downright redundjmey, Ala» and 
alatft, 60 k filt liPA hflvr enwried ipth# 
dangerwi IfltmMtlwfor 
few pedeitriih 
attempti atw/tiWett «ongharmonto^d(N 
euplet too mttflh iw jl» 
vfously a tow to the rmnlsWHB^ny'jmd 
legltlmaey, freuMclithw summedupeandlod 
hwmonle* a tewfilbttfha wik$wn tnwjnadr 
like §oni ertHf fPieni*?! with 'funiet Mr 
gage', BverytftiM sln€§ ha§ mired l«§lf teeetew 
19 NewJidertf faWiPMuft 
emr of 
George In reiiaaaliwW,*^^ wine torttw> 
rest If W«.dfly»( JetfMtt ffem theeomman&r's 
8trangUis! thelf roekaMliy'lflwirsdi eld. time BUVniHi) uwir iw,iwMin/-Hwp«s^i, v«wi ""7 

itself and matured beyond mere puberty, >:• 
The self-penned Airmen numbed suen as the 

roekahuiaed 'Hawaii Slues' and the raey 'Me 
Manft»#ie' finally compare equally or belter to 
the actual forties/fifties wj^eountry classics 
emndm(he album lUitf 'Ben't Let flo' made 
famoui by Elvia, and the Commander's gruff 
hucko wlo explaining Mite ml of<M> Yankee 
b^Thai's WhiilJM*W;^J«ith', 
ting their maWrlfll do the talklng. Commander 
Codyand band/unUk^compflfaWe contemporary 
Afleepat theWheel/plays a looserklnd of court. 
trywlth apenchant fornovelty thatevena beer-
oed Texan canurtdeMUind.BBillyone of thetwo 

Sfforta y«t for the Armadillo's best known -
f|;flLlhw««',band< • . 'i: 

.-1^1^-" Ot a teas musical, more ceMteal natuw, -
ftWis" "f 

II muiicai* mors wrcorii <*7/ i! 
,,,!5 .i-anoihar; ;|augli.aii-your'troubieHn^ 

$$P*A bag hiimorist, tduden Walnwrlght lift who ha# 
(ImMm- MmduA mv thlftk akult ihrouflh his UO-finally reached my thick skull through hl» up-
coming, unrequited disc (Columbia). Here the 

r ,1/n'A '• 

Wainwright fan and non-fan gets the best of both 
worlds - a studio side with full , band and 
smelting rock ensemble witli the 'perfunctory 
offbeat and pun-punctured lyrics, and a live side 
with full band and smeltljig rock ensemble with 
just plain Louden, Ms guitar and whatsounds like 
a happy coffeehouse crowd. I generally stray 
away from guitarist/writers on stools since I 
dropped out of my encounter group and went 
clear, but W»|nwright overcomes misapprehen
sions by hard-rockin' it in the, same wholesome 
manner of Harry Nilsson a couple years ago and 
punching the (iuasl-Hlp right In Iht kidney, till it 
giggles. • • i j** 

: The clincher is not the sure to be popular pop 
ballad 'Fred la a Tit Man' performed like David 
Bromberg'a 'Statesboro Jluea' only funny this 
time, or his Kallfomia Kult KriUque 'Guru', but 
his obligatory reggae cut ao much the vogue witl} 
Bands in the Know these day*. The Poot Organ If 

' ' 'Lonely TouHst's' socially redeeming 

w<i 

mi 

valuaeomei fromtheitory,™ 
who mw THi Haritr Ttuy Cm* indlhlnlf we 
cangotoKlniiton torollginga wJththeTaHa 
Mannn^ have a ohat with Jlmmy ffllff and Bov 
Mirl«y((ol snolher ihlnk comlili.liouden tic 

itt tilt bil 
!/i 1/iilMII 

ile muilealmyll) with 
illlffllMrtfl^jM^ee 

mramaterlflH 

8u//#lt(flB88iel,l'll venture >,and /allstefMefi 
ihe *fll and erypUe deplh of a Randy New-

' * J -an eom—-M-
Sevent 

liwrebly to a man. init«ad, he ean eompare 
•Ton> fceher of the »fventlei with wme p«y 
ehoanalyala thrown In, Walnwright dmn't lean 
on W8 ateol for aupport and tejowihow tarofik It 
with mekllng eharffl, wmetfilng yw eanit «ay 
about !«veir <Qwt& CSr«fl'C«Cl!Mfllr and 
/«,—'g #|yle -of hemorrhoid numoi^. 

now? TIHWr to plume-

-1 

back down to the bottom line, ton mot, anil meet 
the man who will be providing muzak program
ming in Purgatory when you arrive. Lou R$e$ 
received most of the credit for the Velvet Un
derground's cornering of the decadence market 
early on. But of all the original members (and we 
haven't forgotten you, Sterling). John Cale, along 
with Nico, have been the most adventurous In ex
perimenting with avant-garde rock* Cale. besides 
producing fairly tame ln-house artists from 
Warne^eprise. has released four American, 
albums of his own, highly praised, publicly un
accepted. Fnr (Island) radiates the feeling you 
might get in bed with a warm friend who you. 
keep suspecting is concealing a rasor in his/her 
hand. Cale's laid-back dream sequence (not to be 
confuted with 8outhem bum XJ.) lull! a listener, 

r with soft background only to suddenly slice open 
the victim with the sharp edge almost painlessly., 
Case in points 'Fear la a Mania Beit Friend' woos 
gently in the beginning, building to a grim climax. 
» "Say itt 8ay itl Fear is a Man's..." as ex-
Roxy synthesiiiler Bno grunt# out electronic, 
thrill whip satisfaction, Very kinky, and 1 don't 
mean Friedman, Bno and Roxy guitarist Phil 

•«Mansanera, who themsolvep draw heavily from 
the old Velveti, add a popiplceto Cale which he 
licked In Paris in 1910 and went beraerko on for 
the brilliant opera Ataitm it Ml, Though a 
toothing vocalist. Call lin't for (he Jew Vale 
fan once the lubjeot matter it bridged, balngi 
aomewhat randy in the Victorian s^nse of the? 
word, 

Pepreming, mil, but don't go and ibootpp paint 
thinner over it, Qti down to the tionky tonk, got 
drunli. «ndTeed the iukatex 'til yoii'w playirt all 
the David Willi- «nd Moe Bandy lhare li, Willi 
and Bandy ire the beitof the youngChaatln'Mflg 
artiiti to com out of Naihvllle rwently/ Both 
ling buckeWull'Of tearitunei, haveharaerlhan, 

PorterWag<m#r dre«#d upaiaprlitonlnmate, 
Wllli.aCtiarllflRlelipretege.klekioffihehufl 
on Mwnmt to Dtdnomt (fyio) with hii 
current hit 'Th#re'i a long on the Jukebo*' that 
mort or ien explains why eountry musie has 
pulled many a sufferer through hard'timei/ 
Every mg Is under Ihree minuiei, a potential 
country single, and baeked by an unidentified 
crew of automated and1 excellent Tennessee 

ftteie ftndy somes flerosi more hardcore and 
raw than Willi aven if he, too, used Nashville 
help,! The Han Antonio native's seeond album, It 

lift it 
i lV 

if 

y I v 
t' 

Was Almyn 80 «a»y (To Pind An Vnhappy 
Woman) (6flC), doesn't have a bloekbu«tlr tike 
'1 Ju«tstarted Hating eheatln'siongs'or'Honky 
Tonk Amnesia' that his first eonifllned but hat a 
bit of (iwlflg variation that Wills lacks. Bandy's' 
style has pieees of 0eorge Jones, Ray Prlefc, J 
Johnny Bush,' even Hank Williams, In his 
delivery^ which is a return to baser oountry 
values in th« faee of ^'isWalied progressive, 
element, aided by abiurdlat«hli*kleking material 
from!wrtt^rii and Whltiy 8hafer, . 

,You <;an't get more to thejut than orying time . 
music - Jttnk^^^^iliiama taujht that whlte mah's 
bluei! leitaon l<mg;a^fl«l;Bwidy wlMly carries 
the tdrclt with song* likS ̂ t'a Better Than doing .. j Better Than doing 
Home^^ Alone',' I Want^ Motf^writry like this, if 
only you could spare the pricq d a brew until my. 
unemployment check come*,1 . 

(A tip of the toneirm |oes otit to James The' 
Cowboy and Inner SancUim without whom most 
of these records would pass by my eaiv unheard: 
and to Columbia campus rip Jan Hanners who 
loaned louden the Third's advance pressing.) 

PtARt. February iwi 
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There is a certain unity to most of i these 
^'storjes. as U each was a different surface on the 

same multifaceted, stone. The stone Itself is a 
large but cohesive slice from the various (levels 
^ contemporary Australian, society,-and it there, 
are similarities In the stories It is not surprising. 
However; the Australian setting doesn't isolate 
the themes which White dwells upon; amljwhile 
he is identifiable as a regional writer, it is not in 
the same sense as Faulkner is.:The problems and 
dllemrtias heexplores are equally noUceablein 
the U.S., Britain, France, or any relatively 
stable? relatively conservativeWestern country, 

! White is fascinated with life and all the sad and 
curious forms H sometimes takes. Thwarted 
lives, unfulfilled ambitions, unspent passions— 
these are his interests, He ignores the iuper-

;fieial, he takes the lid off hli characters' ex
igence ami exposes the seldom»seen nerve at the 
center. These are not stories or despair but'by no 
meansdo tliey celebrate the'mlrscle'ofllfe. No, 

^ thlrllflot White's Villon of (he human condition. 
There!* nolhingrtiracukwMbwla borln^.un' 
rewarding, or mi«l)rected'life, 

Mfefewt ftrfeen 

A MONTH OF SUNDAYS, John UpAlht 
(Knopf) < 

With the 'new morsllty' (Getipta) and nibur-
banslerilllyMifiWl Htdu*) behind hlmj John 
VlHllke hM chmnforhit ism novel o subject 
to de#d«JK>h«»lt*lM toproolalm it i» religion, 

moodi awl Vw (glfflifc/iriofl, Updike make# tun 

m 

Hishero, Reverend; Tom MarsfpHdd, isfritting 
some riOier^mangy/rrwinoirs as part of the jp-
quired therapy at a Southwestern resort to which 

• he has been banished for his sexual trespasses 
among the congregation. Updike's relevant 
middle-claw modernity 'has always been W» 
most suspect side, bat one can't begrudge him 
MarshfleW — surely no one ha* to be as aware of 
current trends as the contemporary cleric, 
whose livelihood depends on how attractive the 
product is that he sella. This may sound cruel, 
but it is the truth. In the settled middle-class, the 
question of God's existence is a bor* not worth 
asking, although the Church sunriyes as a social 
Institution. We gather .together*, that is the 
mystery, Golf and poker fare comparable in 
MarshfloW'B mind. , v'Si'V 
'«Between rounds with other misfit ministers, 
MarihflMdeUvm written semion to the resort's 
manager, « Ms, Prynne (and there's a' Dr, 
Chillingworth in the novel in case Thu Seoriet 
ietisf is rwt immedlately evokedK He also 
"walls his perfect wife,Jane;whoiif8hamlngof 
Tom become complete when she attains the 
status of Mm "good In M " There are a pair of 
mistresses, a bisexual curate, and his senile 
rather in Ms past, This last character doesn't 

< work*, the retrogression li too eat, Fortunately, 
to ihlhk Tailh is fgnnylandif the 

took Has any iMwno it Is (hat theclerjy are 
wnwwcWwM, 

Al my nto, ills not umurprliMgly a much 
llfhlwbojA'OwnHw bedrock of RtWt Rtiux, 
and better lustainad. aven IfUters is nothing as 
gfmtmilsrttVft optnlng tomdrwl p*|M of that 
novel. Updito can writ* likran af^, every 

it-m 

499-1077 

„ vowel,pliable, and consonant locked into ] 
 ̂The Marshfidd semwo oo the desert is 
book's: metaphorical high point II Utc book ijt 1 

finally comic. It may be because1 Updike the 
erudite essayirt/jipposiU> aptorist and Updike*' 
the middle-clas barometer etifl happily side by 
ride. Maybe too happily- r #c.' 

That there Is still metaphysical awe *>d i1 
grandeur in rvUfkon WaBwr Percy's bonis 
prow, Updike's hero oaljaltows the word 'low'£ 
"fumigated by qootatton marits.': It is a sternal 
and believers unhinge Marshfleld. Tim problem *t 
of God is 

i 

suburban 
novel. 

qoming Next Moatfc:. ..... mmwmi 
. That pre-empted took at the nrst weiHSfewn 

• n strangenewnove) py AMftonyBufgess (A 
Gfeetoer* Omngt) is considered, as Is..' 

A careful scrutiny of ThtThr* 
latest 
Included, 

Perhaps' 
nrace tbesepagen vtaanexai 
rliigera W'siww I t f i f t M l t o n i  

NHti AH bmhi mkm$4 
htn gmtauly mutM 
0Mf>tPMtltslk 
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;3nd%3ye ii^toL^rdi^ls ̂ go^^Dd -

Tibs js i?e:imterl 
•  • - w a rfcoCu^ton« c^,at •§ 

tsoniiriW^ 

»|l^jk-C^ifo^se*i»rit# BotUxsre'srelief; 
j|ifar tnos^wfcoareJiesetby HobtHtS.Rabbite.and 

^btherits. Gardners' iwoks are first and foremost 
^'^in^J^nbl^^slories balanceon the1 ? 

^fioaijrraU 1& Kmg'm lndian is his most ex-' 
"' rsxwdmafy effort date?;' £j&? > 

Garittaer first received critH-al notice after his 
^waspablisbed. Grendel. as 

t£wwiB'kKnr.,is indenisflidiister 
„ -w Ok^hc hero exterminated. Grendel is 

Sj|told'fn>m 'thelmonSterfs poinl of view and the 
^^fiect i*'iiHffWd^r^rencW-'ls '.sfittja nas^r " 
'" li jje^'bijt ̂  peHeciited, beloveshis mother, s 

.. sodb -aiswett Jettm^eatefc 
Swif Ihoodi I 'm notwrcotenU. Ifoond myself 

ifa^lhemoaslenisigasbilat stall/rip 
aiWX When/the inevitable conclusion 

•®s3'§l^5-jP®s^f»,1 y^arta^igt/p^tahlighiwnf thpmp is prominent. In 

' TlK ' RaTOg^ of 
between a coontij-

* this relation; the thane di^ 
Gar^rbveryCiey^iSy^<Sto^offiet^^|; 
Icve; The contrarfetyof the forces of light and the 
forces of dark is explored carefully, and finally 
the reader finds tbe distinctions blurred. 
: 1 suspect that behind the heavy yin-yang sym
bolism there Turks a smile. In the second section 
of the book; "Tales of Queen Louisa.'' the humor . 
is most apparent.:And even in the fiiie short novel,; 
The King's Indian, Gar&  ̂te jî ing  ̂
fun«at^fiteraiyS-pomposit^|i^Ja^^|s^^^: 

I iet mhliffii&eace. 

jer&er x«e^ * x.~ 
favorite 

fin The Smnlight Dialogue*, a bearded'; 
r.irandersaito Batavia, New York, bring-

py^tet town Shenff. is frightened and fascinated by ' 
C%be San light, Man ,Jbegfa^feqch and complex.•. 

tonic dialpgtetbroWn to. It's a mesmerizing 
"Tli^Sunligfat jSfcrif" leaves none of the;, 

_ i^a^o^ttK^s^eiL'^EKl fttaw^y he's respon-
$£ fot 'my poof shewing on finals: last spring. 
~Tjfe Kbig'ilndian contains what Gardner 

That's an appropriate' 
itlfcVA? master stoiytellerJ Gardner is an 

$ wSniertial Jightwogi&r His books; are con-
coned with ^tfemes^ that interestmost of, us. 

- J "  
i-W Onemolif in particular dommatesGardner's 
jF^rk: This is the conflict between the rebel and 
' ̂ sodety.The rebel opposes society, and tepsoallyi 
c^dSSwored;' veLitr the wake Of his detraction ,; ^**^7'?-*•£••• ~ ' W. . '•-_ * .» : 

fe thfe chawe wpon the individual. It is the personal 

dranja./^" 1 
Xg3tiTt| The rating's Indian .the 

•I "•plot which uicludes an occult mystery/and, 
r rtatufa%r% beautiful daughter for the young | 

- hero. And unlike Conrad's Marlow. the narrator :: 
is--having a ' good time, Gardner's stories have a: 

; messages, bat they're meant to be great fun. 
The most remarkable.thing about Gardner. is... 

that be executes so well. Most writers with am-
' bilious goals fall short, bui Gardner manages to 

keep a fihn 'grip on his tods. His' characters 
'.<eem real in unreal situations His ministers 

fehaveuncleaniniftds.his monks are tempted, and 
^his .mad m^niare sane* Each work is a little 
't'diffcfcntfami ttie last, and each is different in an 
^interesting* way. Gardner can never be accused 

of falling into a rut. And if he did. he could 
' probably make a story out of it. Gardner writes 

to no formula, and be uses the language well. 
"v; John Gardner is an intelligent craftsman. A 

Ioofcatbis books wiltindicate this. They (at least 
- the last threei are graphically beautiful — 
*'carefully laid out with large print and tasteful il-
v lustration^; Both inside and oat they are a con-
?;trast't6 <We garish bestsellers I have come to 
#know and detest. John, Gardner is good; read * 

CteUmdEarly him SUb? 

'THE COCKATOOS' AND OTHER 
STORIES, Patrick White (Viking Press) 

These are stories to ponder over. Sometimes 
difficult and obscure, they encompass many 
complex themes and do not suggest an easy once
over: Rather they are carefully planned^ and 
plotted and require a similar dedication from the 
reader. Th< best of these stones are unforget
table in the strongest sense of the word; they 
prey on memory and imagination: they bother, 
stimulate, and provoke all at once. 

It's easy to see why many claim White to be a 
great/if'oft-neglected writer. He writes with a 

: dazzling technical proficiency and is unsurpassed 
at constructing character, even with the most 
vaporous or limited material. His stories all 
possess a defined sense of purpose, and if ~at 

• timetf tfiat purj&se becomes obfuscated in the 
- '"tin " rV 

L v telling, cr^ can still feel it intuitively, pulsating : 
twneath the hazy surface. >% ^ * 
iAH of:the stories in The Cockotoos exhibit an; 
intaisiy«e?and masterful psycholpgical insight. 
White- makes an incision into each of his 
characters" lives, stripping away the 
appearances and letting us see why they are what: 

* they are.Then be proceedstothemost important .^ 

•I '?s 
-f > 

WM 

. 1 ^ 
r V*" "4>^~ t 
#sA 

part of the'story — the moment of revelation, 
where the protagonist is forced to recognize an 
essential trath about his life. The revelations are 
different — maybe a flash which illuminates the 
grotesque 'course their life has taken., or the 
realization of personal failure, or perhaps un
derstanding the implications behind the total loss 
of .human dignity In any case, these moments 
are crucial to White's vision. Similar to th? 
"Epiphanies" found in Sherwood Anderson's 
work, they are mystical magic moment^when 
the soul is laid bare and a raw and occasionally 
vulgar energy flows through the vpins for the 
fSj-4 »:„!« \ v-T-firetUnie. 

Wifli one exception, tiieSfr 
-jc , 7 aiceoncemed: 

> with the Australian' middlfr class and the un-
dernirrents which direct,their lives. And so, for 
instance, Woman's Hand," the longest and 
most" completely developed story in the book, 
shows an aging couple rather drably playing out 
their ' lives according to plan when a coincidence 
inspires th^ wife >• to become a matchmaker. 
Repercussfcms from her game destroy two^ lives 
and spur ter husband to the recognition that the 
years of their complacent marriage haven't been 
very satisfaying he'has come face to Face with 
his wife's true nature. "The Night the Prowler" 
accurately - displays the values of a typical 
bourgeois Australian family and then reveals the 
daughter's bizarre liberation from them, after a 
strange and ineffectual attack by a rapist. The 
focus of these two stones is different but in both 
cases a catalyst of some form precipitates cir
cumstances in which the hero <or heroine) can 
view himself in a harsh new light This is the 
most salient characteristic of eaqh stoiy.. 
. ; -tr. - " PEARL February 1975 
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introduction by Lisa E. Smith 
Most economic news, these days seems to be 

bad news. But there's one bit of news that may be 
worth something to Austinites. 

According to the U.S. Department of Labor's 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, Austin is the least ex
pensive city in the country in which to live. 
Houston and Dallas rank second and third, 
respectively, in the savings below the nation's 

" average urban family. 
Yet, several Austinites interviewed lamented, 

"If this is the cheapest place, we'd hate to see 
the mast expensive city!" 

The statement of Austin's 'cheap' reputation 
'must be qualified. The city was reported the 
least expensive of forty metropolitan areas 
covered in the bureau's study of urban family 
Both the 1972 and 1974 year reports of the bureau 
budgets. Both the 1972 and 1974 year reports of 

PEARL February J975 

the bureau rank Austin in this position. (A more 
recent report will not be available until June of 
this year.) 

Many cities across the country have not been 
studied;* so Austin's status may be shared by a 
number of other cities. But for now this 
economic enlightment may offer consolation to 
Austinites with the economy's Squeeze around 
them. 

What makes Austin a cheap place to live? The 
bureau gives a number of reasons. The absence 
of a state tax on personal income in Texas 
contributes to the lowering of living costs. With 
only federal income taxes to pay, families in 
Austin paid two-thirds as much income tax as the 
average urban family. 

Housingcosts in Austin average 25 percent less 
than those in other measured metropolitan 
areas. • ; 

University Dean of Education and Professor of 
Geography Lorrin Kennamer cites several other 
reasons for Austin's rank. "Sales tax doesn't 
cover all items in Texas. In many parts of the 

cbuntry sales 'tax covers groceries^' phar
maceutical products and such. But not here. 

"Austin doesn't have as high a wage scale for 
hourly workers either. A lower: wage scale, 
effects lower service charges. A waitress' hourly 
wage is less here than say, Chicago. Well, the 
consumer here won't have to pay as high a price 
for a meal as he might elsewhere. 

"Energy cooling costs in Texas and this city 
are not near as expensive as energy for heating 
in the North. Gasoline is also cheaper for us. 
We're closer to the source which generally 
lowers the price per gallon than most places." 

Texas' state capital is very low in unemploy
ment. The large amount of state government 
jobs keeps the unemployment statistics down. . 
Kennamer adds that "there is still building going 
on in Austin, too, whereas in some cities the 
building has had to subside." 

But if this news does little to comfort you or 
your wallet, perhaps you should just disregard it. 
And remember no news is good news. 
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Sy-Antft AliiSfflS 
flMoney, or rather/ the lack of it; liar Mm 
wen a matter of primary concern (o the college 

> Hude/it, Well/this year has toy In, no ex< 
.'Option, Whether It's; come id the form of e 
delayed:̂ «ek from w« paiiflUi or (for those do
ing ittlie hard way), (he rapid disappearance of | 

,{oQ'«fflflll paycheck; te&frtMnflailonarv days ?' 
have made mom itodenla alt up and sadly take " 
no(e of 'lhe dlffll/il«hlng value of cerlaln green' 
pieces of paper, vf 1  ̂
,, This/ Jh turn, has prompted somfteoflseientlous 
persons to; start analyalngytheir lifestyles and ; 
surroundings In air,.attempt to figure out If 
there's aeheaper way to exist short of a pup tent 
Iff someone's backyard and a thrifty diet of 
franks and beans, , , v. -

Well, for those who are interested, PKARL has: 
dbne.a Ut of researchflfljVarloua types of hous* v; 
trig, in particular; dorrtiltorteS andttwps, both on 

iraT and off campus, 
'M#|lf you've been debating whether to take up 

dorm life with its lack of responsibilities and in» 
eyltable stereos, c<w>p living With ,!ts homier, 

Iffi close knit atmosphere flndtoevitable weekly 
dutfesorthe aforementioned tent life with its 

wti "privacy,' fresh air and' inevitable franks and 
beans, perhaps the following figures and lnfof-
 ̂matlon will be of some assistance. 

~)k' Vborm life: Most college students experience It 

it 
8-# 

Ht^a 

at imtme in their aeaumto meet,am Ml 
good reason, for (he advantages are plenty/ Ypu 
don't have to be .responsible foMlmlng your 
room, or eooking your meals, or paying bills 
(other (Iran the dorm's,) fhli especially makes it 
easy for entering freshman and transfer students 
new to Austin who will be busy trying to, cope 
with the University's unique environment, 
7 Another great advantage is (hat there are 
always plenty of people around,to'talk to when 
you get lonely,homesick or talkative- The dorm 
Is simply a good first step away from, home, 

As for the economic side of dorm life, though.; 
It really Isn't that much cheaper than living in an 
apartment, Living In the most expensive room at 
Jester will cost you about 1150 a month, Assum* 
ing the average apartment tenant usually has one 
or tWo roommates, you could estimate he spends 

-170 a month on rent and another 160 for the same 
period oft food, That's 9130 a month and .930, 
cheaper than Jester, ' " „ 

In effect, what you aire really paying for at a, 
dorm are time saving conveniences, J,e, maid 
service and prepared meals, If you're witling to 
pay for this, fine, Jjut donltefcpect to save money. 

All in all, though, living in a dorm is a practical 
- choice for those who cannot, will not, Or do not 

want to yet deal with the responsibilities of a 
moreindependent lifestyle. ''-l '' 

Cooperative living, on the other hand. Can offer 
some financial savings. People co-existing 

% V/i ' 
T.' 
Slf; 

through cooperation, This smaller groupaareei 
to live together and ihare basic reipoMlbiiitieî  i 
sueh as food buying, cooking arid cleaning,., 

What advantages does tnli lifestyle offer?' # 
Well, you have more freedom (just think, no 
more dorm mothers waiting up for you), more, 
privaoy, a closer group of Jrlends, more living 
space aiid the opportunity to raid the icebox Jn 
the middle of ihe night (within.' reason, of 
course,). 

The disadvantages, if you could really call 
them that, are the weekly duties that eaeh co-op 
member is alloted; These could be anything from' 
washing dishes, to raking the yard, to fixing 
lunches and usually,don't take up more than six 
hours a week, v 
In this case, the extra effort is worth lt,C. 

because you can definitely,save money by living 
at a co-op, Even residing ai the moat expensive, ' 

}1T- i>-

op:, j f,,, 

i mmommsim* 

; *' 4tK 

\ your college days and you're not afraid of a little/# 
Work, &N>p life may be for you,' ,. 
,The following charts are provided here for , 

your information in comparing the costs of , 
various co-ops and dormitories both on and off . 
campus, Please note however, that many prices?- '& f 
quoted are current ones where fall figures w&&'{: < ' " 
unavailable and are subject, to chapge.. , , 
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Comedyof thethirties reached »me. »o{rti?| 

ape* in the ilunatlc, breakneck-pace cojnedy of 
IM# called Bringing Up Baby, coming, to ram-

: pus on Feb, ,84; There l» nothing of what Is, con-
' ventionally termed 'heart' in this, comedy; and 

yet it in such a show piece of director Howard: 
Hawks' skill as is the oven faster«pace<| Sit 
QiriFrlday m<l$ a year later ,̂;.that perhaps 

km 

4 

wM  ̂

'4 

the technician Hawks was for mjww'a0w(i . 
Qirl Friday being the 
KflthflrineHepburnissthermo8tda««l!n f̂lnd 

i for audiences familiar: with, the Hepburnofthe 
last decade, it mqy be a revelation to see how 

f. romantic she once was, Gary ilM'tfltiiiiM.' 
: atypical and seltoffacing. The other, key 
 ̂elements arO a dinosaur tone, a leopard or two of. 
varying temperaments, and .a: dog named* Asta! 

, „,i whejetyretai Jn 4 number of classic thirtieth 
„ tfiesT Wsslblo to talk of this film ln;*ei$s#f 

J0 the coJlapse of intellectual .and aexual dignity,, 
«$Sj f.piU bat Jt is also' pesslM£tO;just p and lauah. ' 

•« m gurrounding this film are two, softibelled 
'wrewballs' or the Unjon calmer from two; 

p sharply, different decades, .fMMiMM 
mB&ekftut *t Tff̂ 'i'{v ,̂:m f̂am4mi 

•i. Truman Capote's story of an amoral but lovable 
1 frt&spM  ̂odaptlni the Helly Oe lghtly 

eharflet«rt«t»wpmlM talfifltsef Audrey H#p« 
litafiii«i#i|«pp» what ihecalls '̂tW mean 
if 'rtdsif! wd mm a memorable #rty urn, but 
| her help)«hmi« ii patronised asthJrties'eom' 

edy heroine* wm not, Thus tlmetchange, The 
^second dim i» ft Happened One NlgM (Feb, 
" M), (he Frank Copra comedy thttî Mp*#! 

(ho oyolo of wrawbilMomodliif wmmMi. 
pooled to beabif hit whan It flarMOutfoiWf 
and In Jut It wi» notthefiritoemedy with 
screwballijinlngs, but this little film swept (ft# 
AoidomyAwirdi and eitabllihed îpra'i 
reputation, Today it 'mm a bit mrwni and 

dated, but lii (rtiirm If «tifl 
Iwldintilly, 

id ohir/H it tun ufi' 
Ciaudetto eolbort'jnd 

fflSflty H flMM't jhOW, 
Krns("kubltwh was Capra'a opposltoin the 

^comedy field, He jl« known ai a oynleal director 
lling In risqtir Maiidalft 

1/UbltiehM 
revelll treated with the 

the naughty imoiieationi the 
closed door/a preterms for wealthy characters 

impooeabio manneri, His prolific career it not 

u.' 

; very well khownTexcepl as thtf man who made 
-'fflirbo's only comedy' (whlchrifnlee, irnon* 

 ̂ihaida« lAwitwitfli heavilv sentimental and not 'ihelOss somewhat heavily sentimental and not 
Jkll that funny). To B* or Not to Be (March 10)ls 
remembered mainly for Its wild improbability. 

^Jack Benay* and Carole Lombard (in per last 
play husband and wife - already an odd 

'̂ couple - who are 'great Polish Shakespearean 

*blarid, Andrew-garrlshas noted that jfor 
Lubltsoh, Hitler'* crime was bad manners, per-
sonified by Jig jRumann, The film'i notorious bad 
taste has held up, but so have Benny andkom> 
bard as saving graoer, — 

Few of kubitseh'sother fllmseirculate much, 
so'the CihemaTexas showingin 
Paradise (J$roh iywMitlw t̂fmfttr 
thosf of us who havodeubta about hif greatnesi, 
This one mn Miriam fl̂ lhifcaw Herbert 
Marshall as $ pair of gentle wlevei, and has won 

. the pnlet̂ tmwehi hard»i«(f lea» eritieai 
DwIgtit MaeOonald for id wit and social satirt, 
If itshouldproveontiiemark, eould someone 
bring In tubldeh'i muijoili? 4 ;, /; ̂  g 

ru/no  ̂thiti fiMr of vJntige oidiei wiU be 
making uiiieheduied tppeerinm due to the Tax* 
an film poll, flnioflg HumBtvUbun'tiummtt" 
jlmiih ttii Rooney'Sariand Istii on 
ffeiA t̂MiiMiliVMeef Mt toll, L*uts 

• movie with a 
ipeeialglowjiuitiosee igain M N|MU|| 
drant and Hepburn daneingl) " „„ '̂ 1' 
l« itifltl wwi'l i«cm nfllloflsllitlfl, I'll noont' 

SnS 
tfjf of hmriMMed arul Atmndaud (Feb, 
Mil and J«f) Hefwlr's scire# OHmt of Mat* 

on« of the 
great director's best and leastrieon films, And in 
oaftiilho^dmily^Maî faiiif «lumn is too light, 
CinemdtoiiM His somo dailter films latorin the 
foliowi/ig wems, For̂  the progressively decadent; 
there is The third Mm (March fl) « Orson 
Welles, a drugging, a stray kitten, a pulp r̂iter 
down on his luok, the sinister postwar ruins of 
Vienna at night, and the overall either theme. 

MUuBpUi 

v The pwitehboard operator at Capital Cable Co,. 
" pr0 t̂tl|f-iCW|î |dkc>.abottt im -̂Osi a. alvea-.nMBy.-C 
or latiiif̂ yiiillit,'after doing my^share to Însure 

nek cbneerte on eight channels. Why don't you 
slap ,on a mi of JPtantt of tfu Vamplrut"rS\ 
ean'ihelpit, biiiTm:a'acittiee/lotion junkie, eulH 
aometlmes 1 just have to get a fix — and I doitH| 
foeah some of that Stanley Kubrick rubbish. ̂  
crave the hard stuff, with stars like RlchaofDen-
ling. If you have the itame damnable habit, you'll f) 
fee reUeved to kiwwthatthew are wme passable 
acieiilee flcikm^and horrbrfllms.wi the way this: 
aemesterr'-̂ V,' K<? 

The Saturday-, Morning, Pun Club will show 

see them in Jester auditorium »j 
fjfbt •=" -

those'of yorthat mlised it the first' few 
down times around, we'll have another chance to ̂  
see seme more 1M6 Flash fiorten serials strung m 
together into a popoornHhrowinf movie, ftodut % 
BMP, (April if) with' Buster Cram and Jean/: 
Rogert, features more of the winged men, bus- $ 
aingapaoo ships snd ThermoKltupgu^wa alt 
know and Iava. \ . ap 

TVke PH wui iHe PtndiilM tAwil ffl tuii y 
your favorite bad guy< Vincent Price, running 
thî  liooio adaptation of (ho Foe talOi ff you 
canstand thediaiogueandplot,you'llmauw '• 
good «heek looms,  ̂ I 

Bhriftopher Lee and Nlgel Oreen mix it up In ̂  
f Ao e//W MuuHu (MayUS' Okay, win if  ̂
It's not wioflorfiotiofl, Mafl̂ tulsjupenwtural' 
fy evil ti ho (rioi to gain emlral of a If lllar BO'  ̂
tionr j '®' 
, But etwuah of the small ootatoM, w# have th# 
big spud, liviA vi, the mlrtglkHuiin (April 
», You can tell this lafeiMoo fiction cusIt itars 
Hugh Marlow, I won't, bother to mention (ho -
typically dry dialogue or (hi flat ehinetoi«/il 
you want sna  ̂patter and plerclfl| chsraoter a, 
studios, go ti 
(that's net whofe j 
and pay to see 

lish majors 

and pay to see Chekhov, ae warned-wwever, f 
Oiekhov doesn't have smoeth st#>ae(ion anima  ̂
(ion/ uses this tochnioue as good as any 
movie around, ffhe tmtm the destruction of 
the Capitol and the Washington Monument are 
satisfying enough to take aWay your guilt 
feelings about spending 8atuniay * 
doorsf'T, )l/  '>J V. j t  

Two'other films from (he Ufiion are worth., 
pointing out, fhe Day Barih Stood Btttl , 
(April ari» a polished, well acted film aboura ; 

visitor fromjpaoe who comes to tell fiarthmfo, 
to atop their low-down, warllke Ways. 'njls fllm is 
uptown enough lo be enĵ i b£ (iwpJe only 
slightly interested in science fiction. Also, 1n» 
Wbard ofOi Js coming March 0.1 saw Jt again 
last year and t stilt had to hide under itM^bedU-
Let'siace It, MargaretH«mlltoii| wiir ebhtinuew 
scare children (and childish peoplta Jong.ttfti 
she stops giving ulcers to M&, Olseri.;̂  ̂

While not nearly ;enough to ««lsfy» thH| 
flon will have to 40. What is it about acioioe flc* » 
tlon and Korror that keeps sd many. movle-gt̂ rs ' 
hooked?. Js H that aome people arei forever ln .̂ 
matulre, andladtrtiie Inslgbtto.apprecla  ̂hlgfi 
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4 wis- liiAed'Into^albe^ Jbint'J BUtl veHr-I jtist 
,-. Wanted totrythfcr." Maudeihoved thfepool £ables 

out to make room for more customers, and 
stored ̂ vegetable!* where'the beer Was kept" V 

vW,en she<firetbegan;Maude served a regular . .. 
mWw$£ ss&feiy ¥,*"' shortorderjSS^iii^^ 
fSasnc 4ftAA«aS " jxfrMi 

W,.'! yJ-'^'-i-.V...-.^ VMv'.'.-J! 

si^32a^B»Ks 

them fine.- He^laf cuSto the tanihats -
o''1 nM«4mrl Knt«in̂ h»'i«iv1 irllh rfi+oflmtno frtnH -anH 

'»>d 

659*^&& /Med /•*>'\v% 

, Jiidudes^ibi^|»i!^|Bl^i|S^1Wrf^y,^V;:'r 
' '- «• .ftjg^prth it. 

ittlEy^Tc^M''ns^pewjjures "up. 

f ?•>'»« «» 
tJiL«L 

fcfr ^->1* i , 
L* 

^.——^^aS^SKMdJTAi soat4he ase'Ored^. 
Maude Edwr& and,her sister,^ 

i||||| Nona, Jtfyes, J are like'grandmother'to theic^ 

IWS want' them to feel like they're at home,ig| 
i ^onajsaia^'^ijp^ol these'students just<atf|t afM^ 

y lord to,|at^»6H^ jndeedr tlie place Jjas th#a$|# 
^feni^hefe of a'&mily reunion^pasqles of liveiyrjl 

a>4 nio?e food,than you cojild ppssibly eatJ|( 
? it<%vMi:fiiiiM Lt'ilro Tli0hwAv..7l MRt liakewaVi!^ 

*—"—1—m *-.& I 

lil|lS§./f|fr '*£.&* 

|p;-Kivl 

§fi 

^ffe^Bee CreeJtRoad, Turn right and follow thel, 
j §̂mK for about three miles.»?yalk in, and a cheer«||L 
^uKplttinp wornair-wiH wdlfcup. toyour.tableand _' ] 
p||||&eh«wfJ ;#mMawte>Yo»i know t^ls§||| 
^iraHy^slsJe. What^weserve)o «*«*•«««» oat » sill 

I 
t 

m .. 

teisSSs 

m\ 
e£f?::. 

£ 

v>A V.. ••/>;/.>' . •...•• 
.'«•"-;'H, ••:. . 

:? .̂ t'.;'".! •' ••: i. '•'••' . 
^/'v" lJ , ^'T * 

ptSiueeze-eaiy 'bottles-* of Thousand, fcland andfj^l 
' French,-a regulatitm napklm^ 

>*, 
»«# 

Wf i;-_ _vil , 
tw": '/toua q>j wofilr •'" '• Wofl -TrMt 

]tab]ecloth/Apinballmachineanda]ukeboxwithy| 
Jselectiom -from ftierle Haggard to Elton Johti% 

Msttia$s-jn dak ammi /Tbe tst̂ jooms^hold npi&p 
f- sixty, peopl^ but often a»fe$r>more squeeze .in/ 

wJ$* it's Thursday, you caji eat all you wgnt of 
^'southenJjfriedchicken, mashed.potatoes,: CTeani, 
%graVy^dloW squashy broccoli, okra gumbo, hot®®^ 

^^vlf thc place looks like an old beer ^olnt, it's Once open six days a week* Bee Creek 
sqperb peadi cobbler. 'All - fw • |2.50.;If. you vwan^ffi? because- it' was. Maude,. a. former -Houstbnian, / now stays open only Thursday through Sunday.. 

>bMror'wine, you hav&fo1n,ing it 'i-'Maude.and'^* bought it two years ago. "This place has been • Asked why they close more often, Nona replied, 
eNoM&erve oniy'Jced'teaorcdffee.i^V^ V here for years," she said. s*A retired policeman ( 'fMaude and I juiit c$n;t do it; We catft gfet any 
t! j ,5~. ,, r ••!——•i—a— late nightfielp-Somenightswe wash dishes until 

i two or thr^jn'the morning, besides getting the 
| food ready for the iiext day. As I told my kids 

• {her customers)^;I'm determined to grow old 
l^celfull^^^l^omia do jthiat,^m gonna have 

/r to slow down.'\ i, 
M '  e M o n d a y ' s  ^ o r k  £ h b p s ;  p o t '  

$} iierve ̂ them with-the .other main courses during 
:r b|ie rest;of two sisters haye a High 

• i' regard fdr the^iry cooking: they often have con-
' tesW as to who bakes a moister cornbread or a 
• tastier peach cobbler. 

Most of their-customers are long hairs, but 
' : that's just flne^; A smile crosses Nona's face, 

"We like young folks. In fact, we prefer them." 
~ But why do thtilt patrons drive the twenty-five 

; ' miles out of Austin? As one bloated freakobs'erv-
ed, "Word of gobd food travels fasti" 

;j,. Maude recajls, "When I first bought this place. 
! ! nobody believed I would make ei^ugh to pay next 
/ month's rent.: Well, it's been two years 
feijDecertiber first. I'm not getting rich but I enjoy 

w h a t  I ' m  d o i n g , \  
Every New. Year's Day, foodX°n to® house. 
| > Four hundred people celebrated wtth-her this 

j y^ar. Of course, she served black-eyed peas with 
hamhocks'aiid cabbage — for good luck. Arid for 

-i : starving students, Bee Creek Tavern is good lucK 
" " " ' I n d e e d ;  , • • • . .  ^ ^ V r . . ^ r . j r  
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, - iWf 
wm&E&g&&m •••/• • :.-y.-.-.-.>- v.-. 3M»4 „ ,-s? m^>i:--.-*swB»ie>^ 1$R5 

male ojaly, no private baths 

s?\'i 
x vr& tfr* 

j? Thie Castilian coed, kitchenette, gym, pool, 

Contessa West ^ female only, kitchen 

' fp^LV. *f s *Y 
»>,-,;fc The Conte^KSSg^g,,-^: 

.^..•WTsjioM p& i 

Dexter House WW r •- coed, private rooms optional, board contracts ; - $315-?495 , <" ~,: -*» ** : v 

Dobie Center coed, kitchen -•'< ' •m $1,485-$2,150 long sessioi 

f Goodall-Wooten male only, no meals 

Heflin Manor 

f Newman Hall 

1 Madison House 
$ — 
. Tower Manor 

international dorm, intensive English students,^ $7O9.5O-$W0.75* sgjjjlj * #| 

female only, board contracts optional, kitchen ^ $690-$825 ~ *V" j'T^ 
• ' ' — • 1 . ' ' ^ m l» i 

coed, private room optional $700-$940 
r* ZkA , » r v <*' "• pv r^f 

female, kitchen, no meals 

Name 
t'fWF 

Description, 
U r^* J+ *- r *.** f i ' vi1 * * v  ̂ ' 

; Ark Collegeiflotts^^#*?^ L"&:h<& * 
2iststrca^%o»seMl|"cb^a Mm 

nm 

$3i5-$575': v:\tr: V^tf 

Semester - Ratje® ̂  
(Unless specified otherwise) \ 

— 4 : j j. 

St"' 
- ' :r:..r^ double: HOB Single; 8588SC.' / 

'," "1*t double: $448 

Halcyon coed vt 

Holloway House coed 

.• &ti£miim 
double: $420 single: $480,?,^ < i *• c a ~  ̂  ̂ d __ y 

$460 > - 'rtt ^ -s" -• '  

,New Guild coed , ^ double: $480 jsingle: $580 
,W"' « ' ' {? 

Ramshorn coed $500 stj,- >/ 

Royal . coed double: $500 single; $540 

Seneca House female, graduate or over i2i only : ^ ' double :$450 single: $550 

r, X u * ^ 2 

T.L.O.K. male only ; 

Theleme coed, vegetarian 

University women's co-ops female only 

Name 
i. ft.::A';5iVy;'' <r,;:' 

Description 

$440 

$473 

$340 $380 

Semester Rates 

Jester Center women and men $1,236 -$1,352 two sem 

Kinsolving Dormitory women uA $1,130~$1,246 " 

Wanton Dormitory women $1,130 

Andrews, Carothers, and 
Littlefield Dormitories 

women . $968 

Moore-Hill Hall men, room only $482 

Simkins Hall men, room only $482 

Brackenridge, Roberts, 
and Prather Halls 

not air-condi-
tionpd 

$320 -$534 
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^^S^Maybeit's a bus ride or maybe it's only a shorfr 
^Vi^^ walk.^wJtatever it's awayiromcampus, Walk; 

in, shut-thedoorj ahhhh. Security, solitude. Your; 
§u§* own apartment.'. ' 

tfifaext- year, however, the 18,000. students living-
%if" o'ff-campus will most likely .have to pay more for ? 
^ their privacy.v 11 , ^ 

"It ran gO ope of two ways. We represent 60,000 
|§ ̂apartments and their options seem.to.be .a 20-25 

•: ^©'"-percent increase^in rent or-.a-reduction in base 
•"rent with independent electricbills for the te
nant. This is a trend,.for all of Texas, not just 
'Austin," said Dan Staples, executive director of 
Austin's Apartment Association., "The larger 
complexes can afford the increase to pay the 
utilities themselves and Just up the base rent} but; 
the smaller complexes justrcan't' afford 'it 

1M"'anymore." > rv>14, ,< 
^Utility, costs in'Austin have doubled in, the 
""past year/city rates are not exceedingly high on ' 

#4 a national] standard, but the fuel adjustment fees - ' 
due to Lo-Vaca Gathering Company's failure'to 

• supply gatf have painfully increased gas and elec- -
trie bills. In January 1974; water rates increased 
$0,percent and wastewater rates 211 percent; Add, 
to electric rates a 17,8 percent increase phis air 
(current) 1,368 cent fuel adjustment fee. | 

'hatyou have is a doubled cost to;the'apart|| 
...w.v owner operating with the rent income babi 
ed on the economic situation of over a year agol; 
The extra money comes right,out of the apart- . 

lament owner's pocket," Staples said. 
gMr "'Apartment owners have several options, on 
fill" uiiuty installation when (hey build their com-

plexes^A combination of gas and electric brings 
lip normal rates from the city, usually with a choice;; 
Mfi of single or Individual meters, Slncqthe city sells;;; 
|&f, electricity, allrelectrjc apartment complexes get. 

a^signHlcant reducUon In base rates, An option 5 
w* for the .'demand* rate with a single meter fori® 

the entire complex means further reductlott||=| 
Only ,10 percent of Austin^,apartments are a,I w 
electric and nearly all of those are on Riverside? 
drive.-, j i 1 

w-• "if All-electric apartments are most bxpenslve,, 
the tenants, After all, the furblncs downtown 

%X:;t are turned by gas and the fuel adjustment: 
premiums are passod directly on to the 

> studont," Kylo McAllBter, director of Habitat 
Hunters, said, , ; j ,, . fa 

Most apartments In Austin went up |5 or 110 
per month over the summer In an effort to 
assimilate the utility Increase. All-electric com-, 
ploxes and those with single motors could not 
adapt to the rent plus electricity program 
because, of the .cost for Installing individual 
meters. * , , • i*. 
. "Actually the economic situation has helped 
students'.' Apartments have had to have special 
deals to try and break even and still keep their 
residents; "They go up on rent, but not to a 
significant degree, pur company has had to 

fe* foreclose on several apartments thflt are simply/; 
^ losing money," said ken Kenerson, service^ 

as. 

.-IP 
P£'? 

Ms 

m 

fee* sMS| fspi 
K 
•m, manager at First Austin Mortgago Company, f$| m 
Nil • Ttje foreclosure rate for Austin Is 7 percent thls|,ys lis 

• year as opposed to a national figure of 4.7 per-?- < *»• 
'fM cent. Kenerson called It' a sign' of the times, 

"When we finance a complex we try to 
guarantee quality and a return on our money by-' 
appraising taxes,-possible gross Income, and; 
fluctuations in tho economy. We lose even more 
income when the prlces are raised above student 
capabilities," Kenerson said, 

"W^'re^uslnessmen. We have to ralBe prices. 
10 'r > . 
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We aren't trying to rip anyone off. Increases'/ /, 
might hurt some" apartments, but overall we feel/|// 
that the public will have to go along with the run^' ' 
ning price. We feel there is strength in 
numbers," Staples said. The Texas Apartment • 
Association is the second largest business in 
state* controlling eight billion dollars. . • 

- • :"We feel that the student will conserve energy!Hy;^ 
if he has to!pay his own electricity bill,: too,"!^; 

-Staples said.; 

•It looks as jthough quite a few of us are going- tog/.; 
have to watch our watts more carefully, andp?;® 
those of you wanting to move, out of the dofrJ« ., 
mitory into the real world of apartments piay be.v i 

; in for an expensive transition, ^ , ,'^1 ' 
' ̂  If you .opt for air electric bill plus rent, the 

following things will conserve energy and give1 , 
S'^MlCyou a resultingly lower bill. Checltthe insulation , 
....'i.w0f. your apartment ,r- a crack in a window whil%.j. .: 

the heater or air conditioner is running can nMki|f||.' 
quite a difference; In winter, keep windows' • • 
covered with curtains and blinds and make surfe;.'-; 
the air filterp inyour heater-areHclean. It mightjj T 
help to check the setting, on your refrigerator, . 

, "One qther way of assuringyourself a fair bill' *, 
is to check; your own meter. Sometimes they , 
compute bills on the basis of a whole complex , 
and divide by number of residents, and 
sometimes they just estlmate your bill based on' 
past bills. In my experience 70 kilowatts per day •¥ 
is just about normal usage for a two-person^^f 
apartment, McAllster said. " 

"There aris Isolated complaints each month^M^;: 
but we will'send'a man out to check your meter.1$-' 
you request ft," said Dennis Jiatel, accountantln|i;; 
the city Water and Light company collecting • 
unit. i ' , 

can.save yourself.some money before youfe 
* sign the lease on an apartment. If you're^areful,^/ 

apartment agents may help you.,flnftithe;.irJih||% 
apartment for no extra charge (the apartment^:: , 
pay tliem a fee). If you're going to need an apart-/;. • 

r ment for this summer, wait until May to sign,5 -
bocause the 'apartments drop their rates to comf/:/ 
pete for thel 13,000 students who remain during^ ;; 
the summer, - • • :,/v • 

To assuro return of your deposit, sign a Texas.. 
Apartment Association lease. It guarantees the;;/. 

' • return of your deposit within thirty days after;/ / 
your lease contract Is Void. If the apartment, 
doesn't pay; you are entitled to triple your • 

'j, deposit plus 1100, plus attorney's fees. , 
& If you hove a pot. try to sign a pet agreement:: 

• form. Some apartments will requost that you / 
have your rug shampooed and sprayed for fleas,Jp| 
which assures that your apartment Is clean. t. 

: "Head your lease carefully! keeping ln mliid;p 
. contingencies. What if something breaks? Is the:^ 
^manager required.to fix it? How are.you//:'! 

protected If he Isn't? Are you still responsible fori,. • 
/ rent If you are required to le«ve school? In most ;|r / 

.^ states students areresponslblo; the apartment It (V 
» thelr'hc(lne for the length of the lease," advised 

Rick 8haw» leailng agent for Apartment Flndersi |p|i 
Service, "'"I / " M J r " ' ' 

v It has beentsald that most things !get to Austln%^ 
1 last. If only the apartment,Increase would stay in ,':// 
: Houston and never get here, right? I have a /:::-'-/:' 
. frlond who claims the way to save on electricity 
•vis to get up with the sun and go to'bed with the 
; sun, More natural than the harsh lights of Jester, . 
my friend says. What price solitudja? But In the .^6,\ 

ifvnd, no matter how much you pay for it, there's 'V'/ 
: no place like home, ( • 
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. The Buffet c?me in cycles, yet these were alsp 
indeterminate. In'the old days the tribes were 
sometimes, caught by the Buffet and ltwas said 
by the plders'that for many years. the virtual ex
istence of Gnop'snationShung thinly in the 
balance" — "v - - • • • • - -c ---» 

Certain signs of an approaching'Buffet were 
recognizable' the darkening skies, we skittish 
behaviour of the herds, the slight shaking of the 
earth under one's feet, all would soon fulminate 
in the Buffet, soon, the firmament.itself would 
be jarred if , ;  ̂

In time, the shamans came to recognize the 
on rushing disaster with an acumen, that seemed-
to verge on the supernatural. But; was.this not, 
the tribesmen told each other, the province of the 
shaman' Those who had proved unworthyof the 
role were surely castjout to die proyided^nough 
of the tribe survived such a miscalculation so as 
to be able to meet out just punigh^ent to an in
effective shaman <, , t , 

When all went well, supplies and ilocks were 
hurriedly gathered into the caves; wood was 
gathered and fifes Were struck. Some flowery  ̂
grain, if such there was, was^eft in, thkopen„asr,a. 

" sometimes the Buffet served to scatter seed and 
T -this was said to portend good. '}7'r  ̂

" But what was and likewise^tohat -would 1>e 
depended solely oh the caves, Thet'cav6si These 
were the drowning glory of ah impoverished 
race Surely.the early attempts to hide fwm the ; 
Buffet in caves resulted not infreguentljfein the 
wholesale death of several families, when the • 
roof of the cave succumbed to U\e 
Buffet and subsequently crashed dojni,itransfor;- -\-
mmg womb into torrib. Strangely enough, these 
tragedies had been blessings of a sort, veins of 
ore had occasionally been revealed and the tribes 
slowly came to Wp them< -TJie cayfes,;Hifid. im>, 5 

proved gradually until a network reinforced j. 
• . columns and crude metal linings aerved to but

tress them up; cavings-in were lessfi^gueht, es» 1 

pecially in caves close to the mountaiVtops 
The caves will now be put to use, for^now the 

skies of Gnop will darken, almost imperceptibly; 
now the bleating of the sheep modulate?, but 
nearly 5inaudible; nevertheless, the Keed 
shamans exhort their people; the BuJfeUq upon 

. us; come, gather,, to the .caves. \'wsh ^ 
' "Hie dogs now corral find herd the sheep up the 

, , mountainside; the meager crops, "some still, 
green, fall'to'the blade, Even the shaman's ap
prentices are ranging afield, though quickly, 

• gathering fruit from the Seer tree. Inside the 
caves the fires are lit; Seer fruit is brought in t>y 
panting apprentices; juice , is madoi poured in 
goat/bladders and passed from hand to hand. 
Everywhere, the signs of the Buffet .grow; the 
sandclock shakes over so slightly 

— men, women,,-babe>(. 
children arid the aged — all adjust their eyes to 
the gloom of the cavern and the laughter or the 
fire;-only during the BuffeUre these things ex-
perlencqd.A • : , t «. 

Arid all ears, 
shumart Mlnoo; pressing the sllmey bladder to 
hlB forehead, then drinking.a vast draught, he 
leads the chant of By ran. As tradition dictates, 
the voices'of all gathered there rise;,ail throats 
join In the chanting, in point and counterpoint, 
the men speaking,one verse,""' 
simultaneously by the wpmea^^^ 

Pray that the f 
V# #G In', infinite wlidorfciM 

ftet deaf to'the pieis be, ofrvy.-pjlai 
Qnoplan'tongues ^v'y. 

'^/pray thfit the Maker^i^ 
' On whose whlmwe linger.. 

i f^ot hold the true vision fronu^ 
Gnoplaneyes J<w i, 

In this manner did they chant, In this way did 
they Bymbolize the two-headed Maker, in hope* 
that their emulation would tbu« please JhQuld the; 
words themselves fall. Th6 chant, rose and • WUluB viiwiubvmv? j 
remained at peak for awhile, thenfadeflanfyilejj 
PEARL. February 1973 < • >J<- " 

altogether; yeit as the Seerjmce was imbibed in 
greater quantities, so did the chant remain at 

„ .j" ''<1. <Tlu>, 

his father's father,,rolled hisses,f>ndw white, . - —„ ,  ̂
now glinty in the firelight, his voicesingsongjhi  ̂s- ^they b^fitjto look upon him^tfuife| 
features luted; from his lips now jroHs the sagaIY (fitness camevit^tbe 
the tale of Byran - "•>H / f1 Thp talp done Mmoo amKAeutti: 

"In oldest times did the>n&tiqns"and[ tribes  ̂
tremble. oft did they die, toysia the bands of the 
Maker were they, and many were the familje  ̂
that passed beyond. 

""And thus dime Yakutis from northern plains.; 
to their east, thefamilies of Foment; tothe west^? jJ'iTrom\tluf otidul 
the Ubenga roamed, here m the south were the'" aWay," Paiyw£n,T a 
Keed. 

tness came, with 
,The tale:done,) 
'.people of 

^the<;t^s^l^begaigj^e||^|ii|p^(^^ 
"** 4 d^pce. Soot* tfagjwoulfi 

Uhe mafeive^st^e to 

"And some from our tnbe was Byran^erfoor 
of the tribe, jUie" scapegoat,, the dumb;^'twas 
thought that his eyes were unseeing, 'twas said 
that his voice was inyouth's. timenusplaced;:fpr^' 
he sat by the day without ̂ peaking; his prpduct 
was little if any, 1 '"i  ̂ ''  ̂

cAnH thpn iraitip  ̂ the Buffet*: 'ithe shamans 

iguiuni Aim »-•—. 
"And the ̂ nffet came.hard  ̂it ckme^with; ̂  

r vengeance antf none before nor after could match' 
it in strength* or" duration; still. like the rest, it 
nassed withits timei the rock it waslro\led>from 

the mouth or the cavern; with joy did tfce Keed% 

greot the white of-Gnop's skies, ' 
1 "But look! on the plain sits Byran the TCeedi^ 
•.contemplative and still, yet breathing; to hls$lde'*-
' with a roar rushed thefamilies; yet they silenced^ 
as Byran did turn, and exclaim:, • - 1 \\ 
" 'Men of Keedi plainsmen of the south! Illvef' 

I speak, and;yet, I h&ve.seen! Is it not strange to 
vour minds that 1/ a frail Keed, still brtathe 
where ail others have perished? anwer? , 
qan you not agree? ', V V j,v. ^ ̂  

"Truly spoke, for Indeed, 'twas a miracle) yet 
oven morb wondrous was the visage ho showed; -
more marvelous-ithe wisdom now'lining'his1 

voice! The poetry of bis words! The'truth that 
seemed so clear, so apparent' " Ll 

" 'This do I tell, 0 brothers! 
seen; he be not god nor gods of 
god of purposes and thls do 'I L —, 
soon come wheti lhe Buffet subsides and theivery ; 
skies of Gnop will bejrent asunder; lljght will pour 
down, tempered with fire; all will be .suffered to 
gaze on the infinite of that which now and forever 
lies beyond theso mere1 skies. And many will be 
those smitten by s*ld light; they will, fill as fall • 

' they mustx for they will be said to be unlike that1 

^hich 4s shown them; they will be' blinded as 
blinded they were the moment their- eyes came to 
open. ' ' ' •'' , 

'Others will see, yet theirs- will be a lot ol 
serrow; they will not come to know what Is 
Shown them, for they be unlike it In spirit; their 

crimson will (helreye? be lifted; their gap will 
be one with the'flames; their heart* will beat In -•-»• — ~ 
unison with the pulie of the Buffeti .the Vision really wasMj.jmuch h^nM^ 

tbey will^see, tjie^Vlsion'ol^^^M^  ̂
headed: yet,smilmgitoi theirseyes 

"Astounded were the tri  ̂and"  ̂ r 

asked of Byran tijget the xjame ttfJfeljeve o 
s word*,'that the Maker was^iffeic^^f^^®| 

Palyw^n,? an 

.. cave He> ran tmfeide 
^mountain to the plain 
Jnole h^absence}>s/t~"t^",'i^;*®£Si 

fiiotl 

>irom'therfirst throes 
\ J3A^ the'jJtein;'Patyw^|tt^!pi^||^i^M|| 

'«skiesfthe «artt shookSj^iiiMhOT 
ivt1^yston«vrbHed;xlo^i||dffi^j§iMi3|i|Ewi|i 
*thfere dntfie plaint 

^struck his back. fS 
 ̂ Hie skies OfdnoP 

-eartlr shook jrf "Arag^'^3  ̂
v . The Buffet haff begun* 
*• N> EPILOGUE 

"Volley for ̂ erve?, or you^itniu  ̂
" little?*?  ̂
? v "C'mwi&K dqn t need^that- stuff: 

Jim threw 'th^4wll5^ros^*tt^'/i  ̂
c obscene paddle' ̂ oundfJimhiy Ughtly'; 
'back; 

Thiikl^T.^' 
Thak! "I." 
Thek« 
Thok! MG "" 

towards Jim at ^ 
Jim wasn't-exactly the world s premier ping 

pong player;,but^ then ^agairi,r Jimmy wasn'r 
Olympics material himself. Still, they leered at! t 

eaoh other "8crossk the' net, each, knowliqjftthaf 11 
- neither was especially any bettor.'than (ihelother' • 

buVhonethele$s ind likewise, neither wfa^^quibe' v' 
v;ready * , . -
-/Jim's 

paddle. >,« -v -iw 
Gotta get behind thla^lm flight ?this'is „w 

time ... a slam, a ^lam', smash the little fuckerv 
right down his throat f.r draw back t^artnff '^ 

.perfect, a set-upipol^j^owWj; ' 
T H A C K F - s - * f .  . - i f  
The ball cleft the air with*a speed and powet V 

> that astonished Jlip. < \Vhat was not especially; 
astonishing was the baU!&missing Jimmy's sl^fc. 
of the tabT&W^ptely. smacking insteadjntp 

, dndorblocK ^ 

'from the^very beginning, -
• "Hey, uh, champ.lt's broken.-^ 

"So What? You got nriothor.one^dohchR?^ 
V^'No. man, that's It,} think theyk« all cracKe 
iR'lost.^> ;;f 
#-''Thoit just aboul^eiits my, B^ior^i manias alR^ 

set>to whip your as»;'i • 
"Jim walked overlo where^lmmy^aswllln^t^ 

the .ball-;under his :poddleivlt^a^t^^{of9uwps 
Jim' readh'ed*Inter hls> pbcHet and "pulled'j»ut' 

an an ashtray, then Jit it on'fire. ,• 
It si^iled>for awhll^and wentout.By thattim 

Jim and Jimmy' were over the stereo, talklni 
about a record to putlog, pfjftfig the ' 
from hand to hand,<j ^ 

**i. * f l , v I V blf ?«\\ ,  *  .  f  H A  

«'S!1 



tfef . by Michael Pitts 
* ipRtiLOGUE . 

g?Somewhere to, the left of Koenig Lane, Jimmy 
J^a'ndJipv were sitting, taking-the air, watching 
-'^carsand-whatnot.Jherewasn't much to do and 

knew it, but the sunshine was: warming and 
dayv,a Sunday, was .still fairly new. 

Ik'How's about a.game of ping-pong, champ?!'7 

fjim looked £t, Jimmy and took a quick slug" 
Icom his nov?-dredgybeer,bottlej Not much was 

^ happening.- VSure," hesajd^-.^^v . . 
®The two went inside! ** 

~ V' ANTIL0GUE.' .^AwayM^away; through diaphronous veils of 
*pacet8iTdrto.an. extent, time, was Gnop Gnop. 
the landswherethesunwas never seen yet never 

r* ~§6tt^fiere,skies>Iay-continually milk-white with 
gV$loud'layeredwhere the tribes of Yakuta, Keed, 
IS,', l/benga and'Foment wandered irregularly over 

f seml-f6rtile plains. always to return to the moun
ts tains: mountains; craggy and cav^-ridden. 

^iTbefliftuntainsr-theyihad been the salvations of 
fe^ ^nopa%e^ wteilis^d^e, prophecy of Byran 
Ipr tfo Keed 

|$the,njounfams liatfal ways been there, or so it 
' jsaijd;.Byran, on the, other hand, was lost 

Trt*1 th£' hnirk of unrecorded ages. 

* fA 

1 " 
^ i 

There was no doubt, of course, that he had ex
isted at one point or another; no, for generations 
the storytellers had passed his legend and .his 
prophecy from father to son; in their voices his 
words lived; from mouth to mouth his truths 
spread until the four tribes knew them, and knew 
thefn well. >n 
' Of course. It waV hard to get over the old 

beliefs, the pantheon of gods and godesses, caye-
spirits and genies; in the worsfof times, those 
things have a dogged persistence. Yet'Byran the 
Keed's tale, when told before firelight on the eve 
of the Buffet, somehow skirted the myths, 
somehow stood fast: Had this not been so, the 
story would have died with the families of Kee. 
and Byran would be unlike any other, merely 
here then gone, sunk irretrievably in the depths 
of the past. 

As it was, Bryan and the prophecy only, lay 
fallow while the cycle ran its course, while the 
tribes herded their sheep and goats from plain to 
pasture It lay fallow with the land, for only 
small runoffs at the mountain's feet were main
tained. Only there did shrubby grain venture to 
push through the rough soil. 

.When the cycle had more or lessrun its course,, 
when the tribes returned to the mountains/when 

the shamans ruled unequivocably that, yes, the 
the Buffet was imminent, only then did the tribes 
gather the wisdom of Byran to themselves as 
they reaped theirskimpy harvest; they collected 
it as they collected the ambrosial fruit' of the 
Se6r tree. They pressed the prophecy of Byran to 
their hearts as they pressed the Seer fruit 
between stones; as the Buffet came upon them, 
so did the words of Byran the Keed. For the mo
ment, the tribes forgot the old beliefs, shunting 
them off for more hopeful thoughts. 

For the Buffet was a time of dire, a time of 
destruction and chaos. The old tales' asserted 
jthat it was a time when the gods, in an un
characteristically festive mood, tossed Gnop 
between themselves, taking godly pleasure in the 
carnage their frolic wrought. Of course, Byran 
said otherwise, but regardless of this one thing 
remained clear arid incontestable: the Buffet 
was a time to dread, for all that stood to face it 
likewise stood to be. razed, killed or scattered as 
every ounce of earth inexplicably shook, and 
shook with an uncontrollable frenzy. 

The Buffet lasted anywhere from seven to for
ty turns of the sandclock; yet this was hard to 
determine, as it was hard to secure a sandclock 
through the Biiffet " 
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"5 by Byron Cain-
You're graduating this spring and you want to. 

know what the job market,Is like, what with the 
recession and air. 

"Bad." i 
•-'We're looking for a vfery good -recruiting-

season." - . • ; .-
Whose two views are those, Ford's and George „ 

Meany's? No. You're liable to receive those 
answers from placement offices righti here on a 
campus, and the-response you rate all depends on?^ 
what field you are in. - A 

The 'bad' is from Joseph Ondrey, placement 
director of the College of Business Administra
tion. He likens the current tight job market for : 
business majors to the '69 - '70 downturn when' 
the number of job openings shriveled con
siderably. Many firms who usually come to the 
UT Business School to interview have cancelled 
this year. Indeed, Ondrey has urged them not to 
send recruiters, if they have' no positions to offer 
the graduates. Why waste their time and ours, he 
r e a s o n s .  . . .  :  ' . j  •  

The companies who are comuig to recruit are 
looking for the one or two cream-of:the-crop 
business.students, the MBA's, used to snare ten 
business students, the MBA's, use to snare ten or . 
twelve offers in good times, but now they may be 
down to barely one or two. Accounting and sales 
management appear to be two bright spots where 
the hiring is holding up fairly well. In the mean
time, undergraduate and graduate students alike 
line up early at *8 a.m. to push and-shove their _ 
way to: the" interview sigft-up sheets. Competition^ 
is fierce merely to get on the listfor theprivilege ,j, 
of being interviewed. ; 

Walk on down Speedway to the new Engineer
ing complex, and Dr. Carl Morgan at the 
Engineering Career Placement Service will tell 
you that the engineering school is looking "for a 
very good spring." They have experienced a few 
cancellations due to the recession, but the addi
tion, of firms coming for the first time balances 
that;, out. Engineers -in the petroleum and 
petrcichemical areasare highly sought after, 
says Morgan, particularly by the oil companies 
who are making great efforts to develop new 
reserves. 

Chemical and mechanical engineers are also in 
demand, with electrical specialists being the 
only ones cited by the director as being in a down 
cycle. Morgan hastens to add that he is "thankful 
that we are not in Detroit" as the engineers up 
there are hard hit by the layoffs in the auto in
dustries., For the engineering students here, 

, there will be a reduction of offers, • Morgan 
believes, from thf five; or six expected before 

down to two or three. Speculating that therewill 
be a shortage ofoengineers for the next decade, 
Morgan emphatically asserts that-'the longterm 
outlook for engineering is tremendous." r -

The present push in the oil industry is also 
benefitting .„geokfgy -students, reports Ms. 
Birdeoa Schroeder in the geology office. The 
number of recruiters there has gone; up 50 per-
cent this spnng, with most of the increase comr . 

v-ing from petroleum and mining.firms. PhD's in-
V. geologyare in less demand than master's or BS-

"degrees,-Ms" Schroeder mentions, which perhaps 
suggests the danger of being overquahfied in 
these times. This trend shows up in other fields 
as well, particularly in business. 

Despite the recession, the referral service run 
by Ms. Freda Happner for the fine arts majors 
has received more notices of vacancies to fill this 
spring than. ever before. Because, the office 
schedules no recruiters and basically concerns 
itself with matching students with position 
openings, the main connections Ms.- Happner -
makes are with yniversity-level teaching posts. 
In that respect, graduate students have a much 
easier time securing Something than the BA's. 

- This is especially true in the fields of art, studio 
art and drama. Music teaching appears to be one 
area in the fine arts realm where the possibilities 
have remained'fairly numerous. 

Liberal arts-students are traditionally pegged 
as .being in a nebulous, basket weaving sort of 
field which qualifies them to do anything or 
nothing. Debbie Nesbitt( who works in the liberal 
arts placement office,T which is located in the 
Career Center in tester A115, -says many , 
studehts ask her what they can do with such and 

• such a major.-She answers, "Hold it, don't think 
jike that. Put your, broad, general education to 
work for you as an asset. You are not a techni
cian," she reminds them, "but a well-educated 
humanist with a flexible way of looking at 
problems." And as she points out, most of the 
recruiters who come to her office want to look at 
students with any kind of major. 

Now more than ever, not being specialized is a 
plus because one is. not dependent on a certain 
part of the economy to be good to find a job. The 
firms who; do: specify majors want people who 
are in either math or computer science. An in
teresting trend that has developed this year has 
been the switching of some recruiters to liberal 
arts from the business office, basically because 
they feel BBA's are too homogenous a group. 
Neiman-Marfius, for instance, interviewed six 
full sheets worth of students at the business 
school, and talked with two sheets worth at the 
liberal arts office, but they will probably hire the 

--same number of people from each area. The' 

overall number of recruiters: coming to see 
liberal arts students has increased since last 
spring due to an extensive mail campaign 
carried out by the placement office. 

There is not really any special kind of help 
offered by the various offices to grad students, 
beyond that available to the undergrads. There ' 
are connections that can be tapped for faculty k 

and administrative positions at all educational 
levels, but for those not bound for academia, it's* 

. a mixed bag. With the troubled economy, some' 
graduate students may find themselves over-
qualified^ while others are more in demand. 
English PhD's, for example, are currently a very, -
overpopulated species. 

: Commenting on the academic life1 specifically, 
Dr; L.A. Rutledge of Teacher Placement doubts" 
that the economy has much affected the job s 
market there. Of all the spring and summer ' 
graduates from last year who registered through-/ 
his office* only 7 percent failed to be placed in a ? 
position. Of these 137, the solid majority, 60 per-4 

cent, were in English and the social sciences, :-
currently flooded fields. Thirty percent were out 
of luck because of geographical restrictions they -
placed on themselves, and the remaining ten per- : 
cent were minimally qualified. 

Dr. Rutledge expects the English and social 
science areas to be slow again this year, with hi-.-
lingual, special education, science, and mathC 
teachers to again be in a buyers market. 
"Those hopefuls who have a marketable minor' . 
field are most in demand," says Rutledge, 
because schools are looking for those who can do --
well in several disciplines." 

Donna Axum Mutscher's story in the. Com-1 

' munications Placement Office is much the same 
as it is for business: Especially hard pressed are 
the radio-TVrfilm majors, all vying for jobs with; 
three Austin. TV stations. Many are having to go • 
free-lance, taking jobs outside their major. Jour
nalism and advertising positions seem to be.. 
holding up the best, but all the interviewers who v-
come are seeking a smaller number of new' 
employees. 

Both Ondrey and Mutscher see many students 
taking a job just to have one* which they say can-, 
not be condemned with the situation as it is. Ms. 
Mutscher stresses that a student can get a job to 
tide him oVSr while he continues to search, "We 
should not look down on someone who takes a job 
to keep on looking." Ondrey echoes her sen
timents in advising students to leave no avenue 
unexplored. When all that has failed,1.Mis. 
Mutscher offers the final wo^d. "When you think 
you've reached the end of your rope, tie a knot 
and hold on." That, and curse the engineers. 
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£' h av* ,, by Robert Vernon 
ir H a The rising cost of food has forced many 

students to seek other means of buying their 
^C'^grdceries.TOne of the most effective ways is buy-

from a food cooperative. 
4|"« Ijh -Food coops are beginning Jo flourish »n Austin 

J ;A^and are,providing people with the opportunity to 
$rbuy"fresh food from nearby farms at prices that 
p^are apped.ng to not only fte ^re butfo 

as well.^ 
> The co-op food stores are members of the 
t'l 13*3 Austin Community Project (ACP), an orgagiza-

^-v^tion consisting of various kinds of co-operatives 
0 and collectives, such as the housing co-ops, the 
tv - 7'Clarksvilte Bakery and the Austin Community 
Sv- Produce. It is an organization concerned with ' 

making the local,community economically^ln-
<? ' dependent and self-sufficient. ' 

A.CP "began in 1972 as a collective buying 
i^jwaiorganfeation for restaurants and stores. Later, 

Rafter co-op houses and neighborhood co-ops were 
% added, it grew into the community project that it 
| now is — an organizatioji o|^pproximately,l,100 

• •• ' r 
j, i <p' members. ,t ̂  
V ~ % f < G a r y  N e w t o n ,  ,  

^ ,7^ Uonand communication, explains that one of the 
tlbi anate nf thp A CP ktn hnilrt a spnse of "communi-

Gary Newton, an ACP coordinator for.educa-

gstytv, vT- goals of,the ACPis to build a sense of "communi 
h;> ty consciousness.",. 

"It is a recbgnitipn Uiat the community and the, 
individual do not exist apart from each other, but, 

"iffe'Mneed'each other to exist." 
f "At present there are two co-op food stores ser-

ving the Austin community. The Woody frills: 
^ store-is located in West Austin**! 1013 W.Xynn', 
,7'and the Avenues CO-OP is located in the Unlver-

'^" ^'/^sity'area at 4115 Guadalupd^' ' ; v-; 

m % 
Pood sold in theso stores Is mostly organically 

'ft/v-'grown on farms near Austin. There are three 
such farms, one In Caldwell, one near Elgin and 

^t'^one located in North Austin near Cameron Road. 
tiy., Th« Anatln Community Produce buvs the food The Austin Community Produce buys the food 

, from these farms and distributes, Itamong the 
^larger housing co-ops. Usually an order is placed 

the buyers and Is filled y?(ih prpduce from 
W•«£%' the farms or by a weekly buying expedition to the 

Antonio produce, martetlfa atopefrent; 
co-ops get their produce 

'&V ^Community Produce and sell Jt]^;!he;'irnal|ej;.: 
s#f7''.'5con»iimers, 

/The neophyte co-op shopper who enters the 
store with visions of buying shopping baskot 
load of food to take home will probably be dls-

;jf mayed and confused at the appearance and 
%  & W ?  a r r a n g e m e n t  o t  t h e  f o o d .  T h e r e  a r e  n o  c a n s  o f ;  

beHns or soups, no sacks of flour; and no TV 
'Sir ^ dinners, the food Is arranged In its natural, un-
yv? ' jcookod state. _ 

. The pricing system is also a little bit unusual 
Th§ wholesale price of each product is listed on a 
large chalkboard which hangs from one wall. 
After the shopper has gathered all food be plans 

.<to buy, the cashier totals it up and then adds to 15 
percent for members. of the co-op and 3S.3 'per
cent for non-members. , 4~ 

At flrst glftnce, this appears to be a substakial 
markup, but it is*actually much less than it 
appears. For instance* if a non-member wanted "• 
to buy a head of lettuce at the co-op, it would cost 

approximately 31 cents .(their .cost of 23 cents 
plus an 8 cent markup. ) A member would pay 26 
cents (23 cents plus 3 cents;-markup). At 
Safeway, lettuce often costs up to 49 cents a 
head; : 

Not all price comparisons ar? made as easily 
as that bxause the. products are not always ex-

: actlythe same in quantity or quality, An,example 
of this would be the difference in the price of 

^breads.', , n 
s', At Safeway, a 5>ne, pound: eighth ounce loaf of 

: ̂  white sandwich bread costsabout 45cents. At the. 
\co-op, a two pound loaf of:milk;and honey whole 

wheat bread costs f 1.09. for member8|..pnd fi.25 
- Ibr iion-members.''?'-,-. r ' 

It would appear that a person could get more 
bread at Safeway than at the co-op, but a loaf of 
bread from the co-op is considerably more 
nutritious.. 

Mike Smith, a store coordinator, at the 
Avenues CO-OP. says that the overall savings on 
other products would offset the higher price of 
the few more costly items and'still fellow the 
buyer to save more. • 

The ultimate savings come from being an ac
tual member of the food cooperative. 
Memberships are easily obtained ahd relatively 
inexpensive. Members of the Avenues CO-OP are 
required to pay fl membership fee, to be used as 
store capital, 12 yearly ACP.dues, $2.80 fora food 

• coupon redeemable six months later In food from 
the store, and a monthly stock;eharge of II for 
twenty months. '-A. 

In addition to the .money eharges, a memb«r 
labor charges. 

?! quired to work1 two hours! each, month. - tabor 
ChargMcan 1» ;p^rfd••ln^•ev»»^:,;^i#,c•jii^;«; 
working In the store, Working one day on one W 
the farms or performing any.^umber pi mis-

:•: cellaneous,,dutle|ii ^ ;:Vv ^ v 
The number of members is increasing as tho 

ownbmie^sltuatloh woneng. Moi^ peopIo are 
realising that collectlvo buyiiig arid community 
cooperation aro an effective meaiu of battling In
flation. . / , 

At present there is not a large number of ': 
students who are members of these co-ops. "The J 
majority of those memt>ers .who are students i 
live in Austin year round and would be members | 
even if :they were not in school," says Smith, j 
There are also a few University professors who , 
are members. « 

w n -There are;a few reasons stodents give for not 
' buying from the co-ops, one of them being that . 
-.'food requires a little more preparation than 
simply opening a can and heating up the con
tents. The thought of steaming your own 
vegetables is not appealing to the average stu- f 
dent, partially because he has never had to do it 1 
before After a little practice, though, the stu-. 
dent would discover that it only takes a few more 

. minutes to prepare and is considerably more 
nutritimis than a bowl of soup and crackers, j • , 

Another reason commonly given for not buying 
from the co-ops is that the preparation requires, 
expensive cooking utensils. However,. the .. 
average student cooking for one'or two persons ' 
usually' acquires a minimal amount of pots and 
pans. 

19 

Some students have said "that the reason' 
they do not buy from the co^p is because the * 
produce, is often rotten. This is a problem not. 
restricted to co-ops. Even large stores such as . 
Safeway and HEB occasionally come across 
some rotten produce which is promptly disposed . 
of. The same holds true for the co-ops. 

Smith says rotten produce is not as much of a V 
problem now as it was when the store first dpeft-, ' 
ed. "Sometimes we would oveis>rder certain ;; 
things and they would rot before we could sell 
them, but that rarely happens anymore 

"The cooperative movemetit is growing (the 
Avenues CO-OP membersHIp has doubled since;. 

i^Octobfr).M:says Smith, 
It (the^ movement) to 'expand enough to become 

iotn actuil-' threat to stores like'Safeway and > 
f|iE»:;®; • ' ' •1 ', 
i As of noWj they aro little more than concerned < 
' community members who 'are interested in r 

; bettor) nutrition^ lower prices, and an opportunity > 
to rel eve tholr dependence upon, national, food;,, 

^xhain-storibs^ 7 c . ft* «*** 
Fodd co-ops are not a panacea for the $. 

woes 0r prosent day inflation and recession, but r 
for thbse of us who cannot afford toeatatBonan-1H 
za every, night, they do provide a positive a^ 
n a t i v e .  • 1  • 5  
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. Help us fill them by' 
telling us what we don't have; 
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Come look—We'll listen 
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sp_. 

^JifaiVIng amfa, driven p£rt of a mechanism, r <||| 

"rfectowiagBetic device that boosts the* 
I voU^^m'tt^atteiy'io theproper tevel (at 

i§^a^25,(Wvoits)j)eededtpjHrethesparkplugs.. 
^etMipreujiofr ftttio-the proportkHi between the . t v 

ai|volume in the cylinder,when the piston is at the '} ^ir\ . ̂  
& t^t^^stcdce^Mt^'^Iuiiie^ientfae piston ,A Compiled vf ,  V|t^-"jU-rV r 

is at the,ti3Kwp pints ̂ coke. \ / , j Geoffwy Leavenworth 1 ,-
mSeondefua^he Suto engine fonn of capacitor. l ony Shnone Simpson -
^vPreye«rtsardnga^thebanaiigof;wntactponjts'j v '-r *r -

^ ^ _ J DrjijC. Richard-'King/ Prot 
ftached {o toe crankshaft to which the pistons are | Journalism, author of tbe cookbook, 

Mfestenedd 
 ̂ Idifftrpntial-the gearing* syst̂ m  ̂inthe rear 

% î̂ ^eti»tiih3des^drivln^force equally: 

£|between:the twowbeelsand allowstbeoutside 

Depression CoSkbo<3c 
IP Mrs. L}ntdon'B. Johnson 
*&*}-' K^cSf sr-*«»*, s v * * i i 

•Of t  '  

|; Stuffed Peppers v | 
Sear 1/3. cup dhopped'ookm in small amount ofl 

oil in iron stiUet for about 5 minutes. Add 2| 
pounds groundlmeat and sear until done bat notj 
brown. Remove from beat and drain off all e*i 
cess fat 

{ Manana With Memories. 
» ! & m 

Quiet Hound Cornbread 

*• 

GFi-* 1 

i a 

fjllg 
I gjassodatecornbreadand 
J, association isn't the reaso 

; | wouldn't touch cornbread. . -
tion of electricity used in ignition. It is also«,ftl; One summer -after my'Uncle Dick had taken 

i -j 1 .his.horses to tbe-race.meets, the Church of 

rthatregOlate& 
^l^c^.turas:; 

ifitfrilmtirrJf** 

yet^bat^ 
years I'-

m 

d.^itb:£j vacuum and a1catti|patf|M| 
nit foamtipl ignition timings - -

f0^bt^^MOstdaieA top of ^distributor 
||bitjiroindesa;tein£bi9] for the current from the 
;coUandas«riesof terminals and contacts for the 
fsparkplug wires, 
|A^I;aiulertbeine îire în degrees; of the rotsn' 

|)ra|rof tite distributorcamwben the contact; 

itfntt are dosed. " * S 

xhdustmanifaid-ipipiag systemattachedto 

f the engineblockthatconnects theexhaust ports 

::tbtf: cî iaDMiertr'-' witti rtbe-rest of the exhaust 

to the end 
'thebrankshift̂ ^wluc^snKxitiis^ t̂the rough 

of engine operation. ' •• '-<< j?j|; 

' flat,-die-cut sheet made-ofasifeciaiv 

|lorig-lastiiig rubber conipound that' makes a tight 

tseal between engine* block and cylinder "bead,-

ItherebypreVentingt̂ eieakageofgasdndfluids.-

* v ^^^^onmeds'' 

diannelswhichnni throughout:•} 

I^Ghitety'across the street from his bomfe. began iti 
I outdoor' revival meeting.' The day the revival 
I meeting started, Uncle Dick's thirteen bounds 
j. came to town from the Hellenbeck farm. 7 

! Although Gorman street$ are wide, her, 
i summer nights are,still, so the words of tlie 
I-'preacher .wafted clearly and strongly to Aunt 
j Maud's yard. That first nigbt, when the preacher 
J became especially emotional and pounded his 
I point in a booming voice, all thirteen hounds sat 
I back on their haunches, lifted their heads and 

fowled. When the congregation sang, so did the 
dogs — soulfully. J. | 

Naturally, a church committee informed Aunt-
Maud that the bounds had interfered with tlie 
saving of souls. . She bought a 25-pourid sack of 

.meal and adcedjMotherto help kMp the hounds|r.-r.-
.quiet. Motijer spent the morning making cor^i ;' 
bread. Iliat night, when the jveacher reached a 

'higlfpitich, die and Aunt Maud tossed bread to 
the hounds. When the choir sang, Mother and 
Aunt Maud generously fed the dogs. i 

Throughput the revival week, Mother baked 
cornbread in the morning and served the hounds 

Return to lieafc.add:-l/3 cup grated cheese, l! 
teaspoon chopped fresh garlic and salt and. 
pepper to taste. - t • I 

Stir until cheese is melted. Remove from heat,J; 

add well-beaten egg. Add Mi cup cooked rice to! • 
the mixture. Place meat mixture in peppers thatj 
have been'seeded^ washed, and boiled in saltedl 
water for about '20 minutes. ' j 

Sprinkle dash of Ritz cracker crumbs on top.} 
Bake for about 20 minutes in 400 degree oven, i 
\ l" i' | 

, Baked Grits J 1 cup of.grits .< - '. /I 

. .1 
\ 

. ' I 

2 eggs separated 
Salt to taste, ^ 
Vt quart of water 
*ft quart of milk I 
Boil the grits . in the water and milk mixed.' 

Season and when quite dry, take off the stove and} 
let it cool a little; Beat the whites and yolks ofj 
eggs separately, and when the grits are cool beatl 
in the yolks ^ and blend thoroughly, then add the} 
whites and beat until very light. Add *h cup ofj 
crieam..Set in oveii and bake to a beautiful brownl 
and s^rve hot. . 

f ' •  * ' •  "  •  "  I  L u m o r c d U  i n  u i c  i i i v i i u i i g ,  d i i u  s c i  v c u  i u c  u u u nuo 
engine Wot* through winch the lubricating oil j in evening. Here's a recipe, (pruned 

^ -fitted. around a 
teton which create a: sliding seal between the 
stonahdthecylimter^all 

I 
I 

. . ,^*i 
oMf-the dectric^ .contacts :inside5the: dis-:; I 

the waten. For the d(%s were fed and the church 
members hid. no additional complaint. 
" " ' cup meai j;.. 

utor- tiiatopen and close thei^^ iiircuiC 
^(orHtherevoivingdevice inside.a ^3dj^biiter~ 

liyidqai 
Impark plug-c l̂fey ĵ#;, 4" ' 

san integral partofa'car's suspoision 
t^g^x^^a^^during a 

dfjT'- — * In ** ^ A T k * 

>|ttmuv-adjustmenl of the entire ignition system 
&0a- fice^tbe spark plugs: at the proper moment in 
f^the pist(MJ's compr«sion/power cycle. 

wear, indicators-a fancy name for the 
fef'-Wear barsl'Jhat are qiolded into the tread of a 

'''IlltiiW.-fhe wear bars appear when the tread is 
' - Jworn below l/16th" across two or more adjacenf 

tjgfeai grooves. 
^•jflhivenal joints flexible shaft coupling that 
/L^llows twornpncollinear shafts to rotate. The U-
f joints onvS car connect the transmission to the . 
AV.v-?drive shaft to the rear axle, and let the drive 

S'i'iram wort even though the rear axle is bouncing 
t j up "and down" - * 
&%vaeutimadvance-the unit which governs the ig-

"^ pitiQn timing (spark advance) during low engine 
'-speedjE.*;or low engine, loadings. 
-valve train-blanket term for the cylinder valves 
in an engine, and the pushrods, springs and 

iXjifters which operate ihem 
v^vapor locket condition that occurs when gas 

vaporizes iil the fueiiine and blocks fuel flow to 
'the engine, i 

feS "water jacket-the channels running through the 

1 teaspoon salt 
1'teaspoon baking powder (heaping) 
1 pinch soda 
1 cup buttermilk (more if the batter is too 
thick) 
1 egg 
Bake 20 minutes in a 425-degree oven. 

I Mrs. A.R. (Babe) Schwartz, wife of tbe 
honorable senator from Galveston.  ̂

1 large ̂ ^>Iant? cuĵ dt . ; 

unpeeled - -

1 large onion, chopped ' 

1 bell pepper, chopped1 

1 rib celery, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, sliced 
1 can stewed tomatoes, 
undrained 
6 black olives pitted and sliced 
6- pimento-filled green olives, 
sliced 
1 small can button mushroom 
caps 
oregano, cracked pepper, salt. 
tobasco sauce * 
2 tablespoons oil 

Saute the onion, bell pepper, celery, and garlic 
in the oil until the onion is golden and soft. Add 
eggplant. Add the rest of the ingredients and 

engine btyck through whi<^ the water-coolant j simmer 10 minutes more. Remove from heat. 
< mixture is pumped ' • 

. V , : - " ' .  v 

J<riin Henry Faulk, Texas humorist, 

Roast Possum a la Pevinev 
President Ford and his economists claiml 

there's no chance that we are headed into aj 
Depression like the one that paralyzed this coun-j 
try fit the 30!s, but my friaid Pevtae Jeffriesi 
from N<»rth Gulch in Madison Pounty isn't taking! 
any chances. He dusted off his recipe for possum! 
the last time President Ford made a speech onj 
the economy. . In other words, Pevine was not| 
convinced. ' j 

For those, and I am pne of them, like Pevinej 
that remain unconvinced, here's a mighty handy| 
recipe for roasted possum. I 

1. Buy or steal one dozen good sized sweetj 
potatoes J" 

2. Catch your possum, placing an axe handle or| 
a strong stave directly behind the possum's ears.l 
Place your feet on either end of the axe handle' 

3. Get a secure grip on the tail of the possum) 
and lift his carcass straight up, weight lifter| 
fashion. Atthe sound of the crack inthe possum's! 
neck release your grip^ He's dead now. , ! 

4. Build a fire of oak wood, When you get aj% 

supply of ashes therefrom. roll the possum overl i -
and over in the ashes until the hair is loosened or I 
singed off (ybu'd jbetter hold your breath and/or j 
nose during.this operation.) , | 

5. Grasping tail of possum firmly in left hand,I 
take knife in right hand and scrape allhair off un-J 

til his entire carcass is white and shiny as ag 
billiard ball. I 

6. Remove innards of possum by slitting open! 
his stomach. | 

7. If sensitive to handlike feet, remove feetj 
right above the shanks. I 

8. Place possum (cut off the tail too) in large' 
roasting pan. Bank him with sweet potatoes.) 
Place possum in oyen at 300 degrees. | 

9. Do something^ distract yourself and erase! 
memory of his singed hair. Let roast in oven onej 
to two to three hours, testing possum and potatoes 
with fork from time to time for tenderness, i 

10. You are now;ready, come what may from J 

Washington or Wall Street, to enjoy life at least j 
asJaRM thfe Eossum lasts,. — 

~ ~ " ~PEtttTeb7\Jar?V  ̂
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! '' by Leslie 
-• Instead of the gentle popping of cereal in: the 

morning, the average college student is just as 
likely to feel the snap, crackle and crunch of in
flation. Food costs have.risen so much in the last 
year that many studen ts find themselves short of 

. cash at the grocery counter. For those barely 
s scraping by, food stamps may be the answer. 

Food stamps are a mixed blessing for those 
i whomeet the standards set by the Department of 
Public Welfare and the Department of 
Agriculture.; For many",' the stamps , are the 
difference between evaporated milk and real 
milk, eggs and no eggs, fresh produce arid canned 
beans, hunger and starvation." However, food 
stamps cannot be used to buy pet food, beer or 
wine, tobacco, imported foods, or non-food ar
ticles — even the USDA can't help you when you 
run out of toilet paper. 

Studente majt hayje a few problem apply- ̂  
ing for stanaiw^simlpiy' 
set up-for a fem ily ; need situation. Students who , 
split apartment and food^ti wiifi roommates 
caused difficulties for the Welfare Department;• 
until a new set of guidelines came out last year, 
making allowances for student homes and in
comes. 

To apply, call the Food Stamp Office at 474-
6401 or go by 624 Pleasant Valley Rd. (behind 
Govalfe Shopping Center at 7th St.) to set up an 
appointment for an interview. VYithin a few days 
you will receive a six page application form. The 
detailed questions, resembling an income tax 
form, concern all sources of income arid all out
standing debts. The application itself isjused only 
for reference since you will be required to prove 
all expenses and income with check Stubs and 
receipts during your appointment. Youi- receipts 
Will be deducted from total income to arrive at a 
net income figure used to measure that amount 
allowable for qualifications. 

Access to a kitchen is the most important re
quirement for those applying for food Stamps — 

t ;• >• 1 1 ^ 1 -jiVv. 
no kitchen,'no .stamps.: Youmust also be 
employed or actively seeking employment, 
though under current regulations full-time 
students are not required to hold down a jotv , 

StudentS'Who split foodcosts with roommates 
must be certified as a household. This means that 
the total of all bills is subtracted from the total 
income to measure that amount allowable. If you 
buy yoiirfood apart, from your roommate, you 
must.be able to prove to the caseworker that 
foods are kept in; separate cabinets pr .op 
different shelves. ' • 

Certification procedures take approximately 
three days: If'authorized, you will receive an 
Authorization to Purchase Card (ATP) and a 
food stamp identification card. With both of 
these cards in hand, proceed to the one.of six post 
offices which sell food stamps.- The campus post 
office won't work, so students.may find the North 
Austin Station at 4300 Speedway to be the next 
most convenient. Purchases <caft be made^mly 
before • 3 p.m., on weekdays, and oiilyrcfiSh 
will be accepted. 

; If you cannot survive on the amount given you 
for the current month, or if your caseworker has 
denied your request for stamps, you cdn make a 
formal appeal. This is done by setting an appoint
ment with the Food Stamp Office,which will send 
your appeal to a Hearing Officer at the State 
Welfare Department. One such official, Robert 
Gradel, said that theappeal process usually takes 
a week but that allowances are made in special 
cases. "I will evaluate the decision of the 
caseworker to see whether it was just, or I will 
authorize the Food Stamp Office to issue more 
stamps." Gradel said that his function is to see , 
that "everyone gets the same deal." 

Students make up a small but growing percen
tage of £11 people iising stamps rh Travis County 
— figures from last year indicate only 10 percent 
— but opposition to even partial usage by 
students has been propagated by government of
ficials throughout the nation. In 1972, Congress 

K 
•passedabillwhich made students ineligible for 
stamps unless their parents were also eligible. A 
court ruling struck this down almost immediate-: 
iy, though, saying that "status as a dependent is. 
immaterial;.with?regard to eligibility for food: 
stamps." 

Some. officials still: disagree, arguing that 
students are the mata offenders in food stamp 
fraud.HowariSmith,ditector of the investigative 
division of the. Public Welfare Department, says 
"USDA, which administers the rules pertaining 
to food stamps, has informed us that as high as 30 
percent of student populations receiving food 
stamps', in .other states .have,, received them 
fraudulently." v [«• 

This information does • not "applyto .Texas 
because no investigation of. this sort has been 
madehere. The formation of 16 investigative un
its and the same number of field units last year 

Jby. the/Welfare.Department will augment.such . 
I statistics.^ \ ~ 
;:s The most common form of cheating is in 
falsification of applications, considered, fraud. 
Penalties for welfare fraud range from up to 
one year in prison or up to $5,000 fine or both for a 
misdemeanor (under $100) or up to five years in 
prison, or up to a $10,000 fine or both for a feldny 
(over $100 fraud). Gary Dornbush, a caseworker, 
says that "Usually we wjll only make the person 
pay back the department unless it is a blatant act. 
of fraud. In that case, we will prosecute." Of the 
32 cases of welfare fraud pending.in Travis Con-
ty! none are students. ' 

Sol if ydu're struggling to j&y ybur rent "each 
month and have to depend on a diet of vitamin G -
tablets, spinach, and milk to insure proper nutri
tion ; if after you pay off all of your expenses, you 
find yourself fighting the cockroaches for scraps, 
you might be one of the thousands of Austinites 
who qualifies for food stamps. They won't pay 
the rent, you can't trade them with your friends 
like baseball cards, but food stamps offer an 
alternative to going hungry. 
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First,1 ofillfthis Article -won't teach, you any 
tricks on how to shelter,millions in Bahamian 
real estate. Hopefully, it will tell the careful 
'reader how t̂ , fill in a simple tax return. Nothing 
is included which is not found in the 1040 instruct 
tidh'booklet tissued by tfie/lRS, altHough.' 
emphasisr<wiU'be placed on those sections most, 
often applicable'to students, whether/single or 

Imarried,' H you have complex or puzzling tax 
.^uestfons, your needs would be better serve^by a 

^fHicommercial tax service, an accountant, or'the 
Uto<, j , ' ' (

4
 ( , ( i 

After 4he name, address/occupation, fand 
_jcial Security^umber comes,the filing status 
-r Single (line 1) for most unmarried students or 

* * r w t u m p v - *i»narried>|Sa ffflnga joint return (line 2) for^nost; 
^ i W ^ O T m a r r l e t i students On the right-hand s1de~of the 

- ' ' ' 1040 form you will find a list of exemptions* You m -,fWJ& 
Ire entitled to one regular exemption for *&> * w ^ 

additional exemptions if blind or .>/v:;,,< « p 
V ^ over 65 (line 6a). These also apply to your spouse. «••' ^ ^ 
^<S&hlldren cpunt for additional exemptions; one > » *' " " 

'f!£,<j&ewh for every child which under 19, or is a full f „ 
'^ffl*i\me student, or who did not earn ovpr f750 last 

<'>}• Line 8, the Presidential Election Campaign 
| !# Fund, allows you to contribute fl (S2 for a Joint 

/return) to a special presidential election cam-
. v ,',-palgn fund. A ,'yes' answer will neither increase 
, f *»your taxes'nor decrease your refund. 
fl 'M w * Une • y°u fet down to M r i ° u > business; > 
' ^ ' Wages, salaries, tips, and other employee com-

, ""pensatlon," This figure will be found on your 
,, Form W-2, which employers are supposed to 
" mail by January 31, If you haven't received it 

yet, get In touch with your employer, II you have 
tips or Income from a job for which you received 
cash and no record exists for this Income, line 9 
i» the place to Include ft, Hint; Don't/mess 
around with the IfW, II you have unrecordedJIK 
.come, you arTweJI-aWsad to report &*"$£ 
I Unearned income is recorded on lines 10 end 
11, Line 10 is for dividends from stocks, end 11 ii 
for interest paid on savings accounts, If the 
payments on your savings account' are called 
dividends, they ere probably still technically In
terest payments, Cell your bank to find out, II 
you're lucky enough to have oyer MOO in 
dividends or interest, the source must be listed 
separately on Schedule B, an additional sheet 
which should be attached to yourlW Instruction 
booklet, v ' -1 

Line 12 is for "Income other than wages, 
dividends, and interest," This is explained on the 
back of the 1040 form, Part I, lines 8848, It won't 
apply to most students, 

Line 13 is just a subtotal line and line 14 is for 
certain adjustments, usually not applicable to 
anyone in a student's financial situation, Add up 

. your total income and record it en line 18, 
, r 'afcj Additional deductions can be taken, but only 

w $ certain types el expenditures are deduetabieahd 
- :'y' few students spend enough in, these arm to 

make itemising wise, DedueUble areas are 
medical and dental expenses, stale and local tan-

' fi§, interest expense, charitable contributions, 
casualty or theft loss, and other Expenditures 

, such as alimony, union dues, and child and 
dependent care services, If you belleVe you have 
spent 91300 or more In these areas, and have the 
receipts to prove It, you should think about 
Itemizing, Otherwise, you'll pay less tax by 
avoiding this process, 

If you don't Itemize your deductions, take the 
figure on line 18, adjusted grass income, and look 
yp how much tax you owe on Tables M2 of your 
1040 Instructions, These tables automatically 
allow for the number of exemptions claimed and 
for, a minimum Income allowance of $1300, a 
large deduction used in lieu of itemizing, 
<,, Exception: If you have unearned Income and 

' can be claimed as a dependent on ybur parent's 
return, It Is possible you may not be allowed to 
use the fax tobies, This is a very comon situation 
PEARL February \m .,,,w, - ' 
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for students, Try this test to find out, Divide your 
Adjusted Gross Income (line IB) into two parti, 
earned Income and unearned Income, Earned In
come consists of wages-, salaries, and 
professional fees, Unearned income is 
everything else - interest, dividends, etc, If 
your unearned Income is less than 9780 and your 
earned income is less than 98887, you may use the 
tax tables. II either part of your income fails to 
meet this criteria, you must follow this special 

1, On line 44, found in Part III on the back of foe 
return, enter the Adjusted, Gross Income, 
recorded on line 18, 

2, Compute (he following figures and write in 
whichever is larger (A or B) on line 48b, 
(A) 18 percent of earned income, but no more 
than 92000, or 
(B) 91300, but no more than youf earned In
come, . „ /MMMJ. 

Vor example, if'your earned income is 914,000' 
(unusual for a student), you multiply 914,000 lor 
16 percent and get 92100, This amount is larger 
(hen 91300, so you would uso (A), However, the 
maximum you can write In is 92000, so you must 
use this figure, On the other hand, suppose your 
earned Income Is 91200, When you multiply 91200 
by 18 percent, you get 9180, The figure In (ii), 
81300, Is larger so you would use (B) in this case, 
Again however you are limited, The maximum 
you can record is 91200, so this is the figure that 
must be used, 
3, Subtract line 48 (your deduction) from line 44 

(your Income) and write the result on line 40, 
4, Multiply the number of exemptions claimed on 

line 7 (on the front) by 1780 and place this 
figure on line 47, 

8, Subtract line 47 from lino 46 and place the 
figure on line 48, This Is your taxable Income 
You cannot have a negative number hero -
the least possible Income you can have Is zero, 

6, Take the figure on line 48 and look up your tax 
In Schedules X, Y, or Z, on page 20 of the In-

zlHU 'r' \S*tt 

jiufl 
ctf/i 
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,'vw itruetion booklet. Record this figure on line 
* W, oil the Irohtol the return,- , '>&$$& 

Now you're in the home stretch, Line 17 is for 
tax credits, from Part IV on the back of the 
return, and doesn't usually concern students, 
Line 18 is a subtotal tint, Line 19 is for other tax* 
es from Part V and you can generally forget this, 
Lino 20 is for a subtotal before you figure the 
amount of cash which is going to come from Un
cle 8am to you or vice versa, On line 21b, fill In 
the amount of "withholding tax your employe 
took out during the year, You will find this 
amount on your W-2 form along with your sfc 
ment of earnings, Lines 21 b-d you can probacy 
Ignore, These are for recording other tax 
prepayments, Line 22 is lor subtotalingaJi your 
(ex prepayments, usually just the withholding 
tax, If the amount owed (line 20) Is greater than 
(he amount paid (line 22), the balance ov/o6 is 
recorded on fine 23, This is money still owed on 
your taxes, for which a check should be included 
with your form, U Una amount paid Is larger than 
the amount owed, you have made en overpay* 
ment (line 24) and are entitled to a refund (line 
28) or credit on next year's tax (line 28), Per
sonally, I'm going to take the cash, 

This has been a short, very uncomp'rehenslve 
look al preparing an income tax return, Hopeful* 
Iv after reading this, you'll be able to 'walk 
through' your own return with the help of your 
1040 instructions, If you run Into a problem you 
can't handle, call the IBS, They have a taxpayer 
information service and have had plenty of prac
tice, Itcmember, while a tax return Is fairly sim
ple to prepare (usually), It Is nevertheless very 
Important 

If you are going to test your wits against the 
low, then tuko on the police department, the 
DPS, or the FBI, Don't mess with the IRS. 
Remember, the only crime Al Capone was ever 
convicted of was tax fraud, In the end, you bear 
the final responsibility for your tax liabilities. 
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